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: ~I*: p: 1: ~= )=m 
.~the C~i l  table;.w.hca for ~e f t r s t~ 
+ " m ,e~n+Ory a ?sCheduled :Terraee~ :~  
, i::me¢.t~:.~ulci no(~ begin duel t0a~.~, ' "'~:' '' 
• . . . : ,  . Q 
,:."The: no~.show, by :Chub ~ D~i.' 
Sout  . . . . . . .  
• +~.th?.last straw.ltor David+Gei[iate!i : 
: / "y~i : 'he  i will :: lobby i::: H~ . . . . . .  :.:..",M@01 +, . ' 
• :Gie.~b~cht ' to havle' i the i( i~r0~in~iat :! :. :..: 
' ins~ctori6. mu~ii~'nP~dit|~S"/e'0~n~::'t0 ;'.'" 
';,i~Wlih.':iii'mem~rs:'0f' the p{Ibl~e' ~kiiig; : 
,ts'. eont~ii~ 
to 
~siry~. and :Sxq~aH ' 
t committee :on~ 
the ~Terr~ce'~area, ~I ~ L 
!tore housing,,Kenl s:Phot0- 
scting-to the  4600;block~ 
the'process of transferring .a- 
~' of its.~land to :the. Ter raeev iew/  
~,!but hefore:finallzing,tbe plan'the 
,'. ',f-w~b+t!'Sl ge|i~g on?'  Gieshre~t e~xpi~'~ ' ~V~st~ Of bonito mttst be: consulted. . . ,~-,' 
. i~: he'd.had received' a call ,'f~m Galb~ai~:'" : ~" Eml~i-0ymen+ ai/d Immigration Canada:. 
":.,'. sun .~iyr:i aftern®n telilng'U~ imayor~ thai" '." ;has.~on(inued t0~insist'onlisting B.C.:jobs, ::: 
• ~e~ n~!ght notbe a quorum:fbr theMarch!:. ,..'. :~ at ~i!"Cassiar/~sbestm Corporation firsl:. :~ 
mee~g.  " : ; ! "  " '  ": :i:-',/::, "and~e'¥ukon's':Whiteho~e Cen~e..The. 
. . . . . .  )" :;~ :'andtml • - ;Galbralth had been inv!te d b~/'S~t.t.o.' ....annUal .hire-a-student..w~k proclarnaUon,:.:i 
-' 'attend aSocred funetion thatwohld:~..: ~: ~: ~s .~n req. ues .ted;: N~mes of delegates to .';-" 
~at. thesame Ume ras the council, nn~t~;~. :.: ? "the annual eooferenee of the North Central. '; 
, k 
: , '  t, 
~!/!/;/'! ~, ,  ,/.!+-, 
, + ~ " ;+ ~, + + ~:+. f+++ , '~ , ;  
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• , ,+  . . ~',' .+:  =,~ .+ ,•  , '+~:+. ,+:  
~:~',:,i~ : : , ,  ::.,::~,. ~.'.:,+i/+' : ' : : .  ' . ' .  " .+".: ' ,  ' , - : .  i / l ,  'i, : 'i'i:;+,:': . 
' mm .... ~ , ~,.|~ • ~:~ I '.,.~" ., .-~ mA " " ~; 'Tr~nhy ,! ~ ~ - . , .... ' trophy; andTobyDer:ofVanc0uver won the 
m e c a r m v  . , . I~1 '-~ ~ T  ~-~T-L  p - .,.... ThaKitimatUnitedChurchJumorChmrwnn Northwest Sporteman4rophy. "' .. 
• .. - '7  w'"  :-'--" T--'-'Ig':.!'w': .'T .. w" '  " - - - -  "- . .' "!!'~the Terrace.C~mi~iunity Choir ti'ophyi E.T.. Instrumental.:i.~re were Allan.P0wer of 
" 'HeraldStaffWriter " havediseoveredtimtWithin ~,~mittee member.is "a: •: Kenney; .T f io '~.Pr imary ,  Parks|de School Terrace won tlk Dr~'J~D~ Zucchiatti rophy and 
TERRA'CE.~- ' Skeena the  na;;tLweek Waterland ~--r~'Davies"who w rks for-:.~:/and.,Yamaim. Musics  ch°ni all 'tied for the award of 150~ Kyra.WilIistan. of Terrace won 
" ~ . .  F rank  Howard  says  has a~ted  a Committee B 'c .  Timber~'in r"some i,':i~iT~ace ~0~C! ,  ub trophyl . " .. , " ,. r. ~e Kei~ Tucker trophy and award of $,50; 
• ' ' ' " rce  . . . . . . . . .  le to look " - " - - - ; -~  '-^~"~-,- ~., ~: "-'The Kildal~;Boys Choir of Kitimat won the t;oleen Aiiaerson ox Terrace won me t;arters • Deputy Premner .G a d at least two peop . u rn .ugh . . ,  ~ ............. ~*'~:" . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' . . _- . . . . .  - . .  . _ . : . 
- Mccarthy"let the catoutof" at the 6pfions,avail~ble to Terrace"~Anothermember:~-- Brian Mitchell Memorial tropny; me "terrace ~ewe.ers trophy; ..inaa.r'ow/e ofKitimat won 
• '>-"--=~" "~-'-~-- " . . . . .  " " "~- ~;=~'-~'-'~=n" W"h . . . . .  '~: = . . . . . .  ,"-f. . . . . . .  ~,'" 'Ciiristian'Cheir~onthe Prince Rnpert Rotary theBetaMu'Chai~ter6fl~eta Sigma Phi award; ,' me ,Jag mummy u,ur , , , ,s~,  v ,c  15u~cru,qc ~. '  ,t is  aMr , .~ram,  wnum~ ~ ~.,,., _ .... . / , • , . .  . : , .. . .  • .~ , _,, ... .,. . : , . _~ . . ,  . _ ,  
, when ..,she,:said ' forest . regards:~B.C: Timberand provincial ",:+?government.:i ~ tr°PhY;.:the~ T~a~ Christian Chow, won the uo~s ~rocme wo~e ~.sqmre ~nop o, vrmee 
• minister Tom i Wa~lanrd ~to-issue~a repertl by mid- employee~with t e forest..~...~'ln~: ~ert . :~ .~ry  C,luD awaraof  ~1~.; Rupe`~. aware, m W~.-'...-.= ~ . _ . .  ,o 
Would be in Terrace shortly ' April; ~ '  " : , : :  . se rv ice . ' ! - : , ,  ' -- ' : . . .  monoay a ,ope  o.xi:il~errace won t~ vr -  v .w .  .~uem~nqmxa ano ~t~.~rt ~cm~yr  e uomm 
• and 'was" ,engaged in "Howard". says ~. the '..~.~, ". " .~ . "~ ' Strangway:,:awam.;of'.$.50; the :l-'rmee l~upert ~-rince tmportwen tno a~c~manney Associntes 
,,~,~^~,~'t,,~na wlth ~n /? ~'~,m'm,*:,~, '~af  'Mnhd~,v -/ ~ I findtheLexclusion frbm : svco'ndary $ch-0'0i"ch0ir won. the LBank of -trophy and Prince. ~ui~rt Symphony, Fund ,_ 
. , ~ ~ ,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  t¢~,~h :~ ,~, m,~m,~.  ~ ~atcomnflttee,of anybody" Montreal tronhy.;: .and. Sheila Greening of award of.125; Linda Fowle ef Kztunat and ..... 
• : '~,~o'~ o ,,~,~,~,o,~,,~, ,~'~,,"~,~,~,"i~,"~tv,~'~ • ,--~, ,,, ,l~om..:the ~.workforco.Js 'Ter race  ai~d c'onnie Rauschenbergei" won the Whitney.. Briennen of Terrace tied" for the i 
• i/." "" ':'"~:° "~'.W"P"'~.'-.~ . '~" - - ' :~  ,'v~.",~' ~--'~.',,.'?"'. l~igh!y"i~su!ttng 't0" the:~.'. ' : . .  " i - . , . , ~ . ~ ", . 
" " . . . .  +~'- ; - '"  ~ ' " " ' "~ ' ' a re  ' ' ' ' " . . . .  ~ ' ' ' " 
!" . . . . . . . .  " " - ' - - - - -  - .  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  I" + °  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dem . . . . . . . .  " " " /  . . . .  ' : IN31DE ' " . . . . .  . . .  - unemployed,"  • Howard,. ' : - . . onstrators protest killnng 
i . , ,  , . ,  ' . : " ,  " . " : - ,  ' ' ! ' : , .  , . ,  + . . . - / - t ln i0ns 'and  assoc ia t ions , .  . ' : -  ', ; ' : "  ~ , . . , ' . . ' , . " .  ' . . -:: 
. I  LOCa l  wor lo  sPorts pag,es 4,o,u~/I-:.~wlli': ha~,e far ' more  " 'MANAGUA (AP) .~ An estimated 1,000 including the ambush of a .  Red Cross Nicaragua says the guer~-llla force Is made: , 
i . , ,  Y . . . .  ,. ? .  , . :: ,',:,~!/:."- ~ :,, ,!..-.,. | i~bwi~e- :  and',idean~With ' d emoastrators ' gathered outside, the, U.S . '  ambulance in whteh the driver was killed, up of,for~ner national guardsmen loyal to the, i , ,^_  ,^o  ina,,e 121 .~,p:~ct t~.: pr~ductl#Ity:" Embasan¥ in M~ag~ia on Monday. to protest . The govermon t spokesman,..Herty Lewittes, rightist d~etatershlp of Anutsain Somom, who~ 
[ .~..v., ,~ ,  , , v ,vo , . ,v~ . ~' •L~,,..~. ~. • .... | ~,~'ma[i~st6a~mo~t people in " alleged American s~p~rt for ant!-Sandlnista, whe is also minister of tourism, did not identify was toppled in July, I~, In s revolutlon.Ind by ~ 
I .> :.i~ ' . . , .  - ' , : .... ~ '  ':.~ .'. . . .  l "~m~L; ' , . .  , .:' , guerrillas operating In northe~ Nicaragua. the driver or say ,who the amomance was the Sandbdsta National L1boratlon Front . '  . . 
I ~.loooiflads- . . . . . .  , .~^~,~.~ 4 ~1~. . i  g | ;:~: '.~ ". ,~/':: ..... : : :  ; : ,  A ran}or focus of the demon,tratlon was a earrying when it was ambushed Sanday night. , ~ ~ / . , " '  
I I ~:Thelr .exe.limion conc ludes  : rebe l  ~/ttaek which datmed the l i fe Of a young " Residents 'of  Raneh0~rande, 'a  town of about  The  San¢flnistas now control  the  governmmt 
meam that the Howard " . . i .  "French"do~tor, Plerre Grosjean~ trilled by the 5,000 people ~0"Idlometree northenst of the and there Is. lome d~tis ineUon within 'the 
, - .... , foi'est~ '. nfllflster is only,~ guerrlllas in western Nicaragua last week. cnpltal, sa id the to~vn was surrounded by. country over the leftist slant the govenmt~t 
f ' - " " , "; ...... • ~ . inter~tod in i~hort-ter~.: ,. GrosJeanwas tudying leprosy U part.of a ins~gentseariy Mondeybutwasnot attacked, has takm,.Howev~,, the government says the, 
" ' WHY,:BIJ~Y'NI:W'~'I~:;,'~" .i  , " sOlUtions or a political :eultia'idNlreementbetweenNicaraguaandt~e The government estimates the number of currant rebellion is fueled by the former: 
I . - 'WHI :N  US£D.WiLL.12~M.~..... .:. "!:<advantageandisnotse/i0us '~: g0veri im~tof. .  French Presid~t Frailcois " g~sa01~erat lng  in northern Nicaragua.at national '~ard.soldlers, th0ummde of whom: | OoyouwantpartStoflxopyou,~Ca~.6~You~budget ,ab00t ;  flnding.,long~term.:.~Mltterrand,Hedledalongwiththtt'~soidlemin upto  5,000. fled to Honderas in the last days of the' 
| won't allow It? Beat the high'cost'ofrj~ W pacts With ,solutions, ' . : .  ', ~ an; attaek ,that also left 17 civilia~s,-lncinding Arebel broadcast claimed insurgents also revoluUm~ that toppled Somosa.. ~; 
i •- qua l i ty  used parts  f rom:  . . , " / .  • . "  qq I - ' '  "'~. . '~ ' I . ' : . , .~ ' L i : :~"  'P~ ' : " ' i " '  ~ ' ': " ' ' :  "+ SeV~i 'ch l ld ren ,+wounded/  • ,,,'., ,. e re  t~ht ing  in the south,  neer  the Costa R le |m - , - " 
I - - '  , . . . . .  -. ~ ' . .. "I come to the conclusion !..:  Tltedmiio~tratlon, which lasted |l'~uthan an border. A broadcast monitoredIn ~ Joss, ~he Nlearagun contendS the United States is the! 
n ,.,- - / > :  "n  t 0 SALVAGE . . .  .,, mover in+ an attempt to topple th, i
S :"} ' " """';" " "  :" : | :  .thin~ :t0~.:get aS bad!M: ~.' sent home.early andthe grounds ~ dark soldlerenear Fatima, more than 10kllomqdres revo l~ government.sndsald Monday~ [. - 635 ,2333 or  635-9095.  ..... ".::, I ~ i M e ~  ~.theY. ,~  , tepped: ' :  when the protesterSarrlved, , ' . . . .  . ' , .,o"..." i , . . , o ,  ii,eii./:/,!, i : J~ w i th i s°me so |~ inn  .that Meanwhi le ,  a , .goverment  ;r~i~iokesman 
J 'Would ma, ke them 1oo1~, like r~ported ~conilnuing clashes I~" ,~, ,  _ mtl- 
saviours,. Howard added, Sandinista rebels and governm~t, troops; 
from theCosta Rican border, and killedl~l of night" that Honduras has rejected two' 
them. The ~e~ort said the gnerril]ss suffered Nieatagu~ prepes;ds to improve t~e s i tuat~ ~ 
four casualties before ~e~ were forced to be~use~/of manipulations by the Nort~ 
withdraw. ~ American government." 
• - ,) 
Bruce Hallsor won the Terrace Ltttie Theatr~ 
trophy,! St~ Anth0ney's grade 3 Of Kfiimat :wo~ i 
theMike~ Stryinecki Memorial 'trophy; th~ 
NeehakO'S~iiool Grade 4 of Kitima~won the~ 
Royal Bank trophy; ~ Bruce HaHsor of Terrac~ 
won ~ the ,i Terrace + Ministerial Associatio~t I 
awarct, r" { '  $ a"" r: ~ 
Cheryl Forbes of Terrace won the Sha~ 
award; Becky Wilkinson of Terrace won the:, 
Dunster trophy; CherYlF0rbes of Terrace wo.a"-~ 
• "the LYshauga~;ardof.i80; Roeannan George ~i 
Terrace won ,the" Albert ~ Wong Memorlal~ 
, trophy; and David Hislop of Terrace won t l~:  
Crampton and Brown Swardof $5O. " :- 
Adjudicator .winners'were Becky Wilkersea. 
of Terrace Won the Terrace Rotary Club award 
Of $50;.Nga Ly of Terrace won the Bud McColl: 
Memorial Scholarship of $200;. Travis Oates of~: 
I~r,,ince Rupert won.the Eurocan Pulp und~ 
Paper:,aw~rd of+$75;. Sheiia Greening of. 
Terraes ~ and: A|exander Gilmore of. PrinCe.,: 
Rupert tied; fol" theLoyal Order of Moose eli 
PrinceRupert:iSchola~hipi0f $200; and David I 
Weismiller of Terrace won the Ellen Bastini 
Memorial award-of,t~0 : 
? 
Coo. per!:would'also be attending~ i .Dowi~.:..: ~:MmiLeipal. Association >. ate: dtie.~i;~ Ti~e,i::.! 
• : migh| ~till be'oUt of token bn-~oa!  ~i ~. !Northern~ Development*: Council' wanl~. 
Imsine~. ,, i -~ i : "  i ." " .  support insis e ontin.umg fight for a..cancer;. 
' :-.Four'iof the se~/eH member ebmicil are /  i :  ." c!inici/i PrineeGeorge andrailroad grade.: .
, ' .~!~ 4~or a qua . , :  .Wi~ GlesW~h~!" / :  ~.:~p~tions along the CN line, ' i l  ~ ,'};i 
' '.:GelI~ly ~andi.: M~uer i te .  Cinrkm0n':in. '" '~' ,/:>The'Bnilding :InsPectors Ass0~!tion ,10f: ~! 
.:." atten~iiee, they we"i~tlll"oneshy0f/the':. ~ :: ,B:~.~sentalettera~klngferan unbia~.:.~ 
i~ ' r~;number" . to  Conduct ihe"citfs! : ~ . "  ~"  of/"thelsi~iLt#Qn,,.Whlehmay0~i:. 
~.]mslhess. . . :  ,. : . -< ~.c?~: ! "~: .~.  ' may:'not be construed.as 'pres~ure'r0n~. 
: . ~/!Ma~el~ ~, Gi~sbrecht :explained":that:  ~. >:,~iT~..a~ b uildiug ~Lm~tor .Oil C0hbY A '~ 
,, ~.Ccording , to 'beth  the city's ~-pr~edural,"i, i'~. le~.  ')banklng Cob.b ,,'~d planner :~ !Rob 
~~isi~6tPresentthose~Whodidatt en mu~t. . :  .'Tei'r~CeviewarchiteCtshasbe~,nrece.ived, ' " : |  ~tN,- ,rm,- , ,~ did n ,t th"    r'ndo,, 
-' Wldt abalf.hour ahd ira quOrumwbs till :~"~ -T~o'!i~tters in op ~..ition to counci ls .  . .~ . i; ~ ~.,~,,.~,, ,,,.,,, ,,~, - ~.,,u~, . ,., ~u  .,.. ,,, v ,.%v , , , , ,~ , ,  -, ,~y  u ,u  o , ,~ , ,  u~,. 
.nb i  present" ' the: meeting ' would':! ha ':~:/:+decisi6~itogoahead~ththeherltageimrk~ - ~:  ~ " '~_: '~ 
,: ~tp0ned until thenext evening.: ~ -- -. onUibTerraceview sitehave been sent by  + 
'"~At the,end of the30 minutes; ~ats ly  ,~  i Mi~ael T :.indall:;::, i ':~-I: ~:,;"-'{. :'.': ,:., . . + ~;, , , / ! . /  . ' / " .  . :,. . , : , , . . . . .  , 
+iiiadehisanmtmeementthathewouldbe,. ";'?:Ai~e~uestforhelpeoup!edwithaseven- . . . .  +, : -~~. ' ; !~:~:? ; : . . . i i ' .  ~ ; . ~  ' . . - '  - ~ i ~ • . ~  ~. .~/~4~ ' :: 
i "~ l~g i ! t0  have !the mayor call ~ in/the ~ ~:page/repoi;~i'i0n eur~-ent plight/.of:/tbe " . ..... > i~  :~-L~~V.~\~II,~.!.I : ,  ~ j  . . . .  . ~ " • • ~. .  ~ ~/ '~ '~> - ~ : :  
." inspeet~ d municipalities. ; / :  " : - . .  '!Terra~snUpkitchen~llasbeeni't~eived... .... / ,~ i .~ i / , .~? i .~  ~ - ~  ~" ' .  ~ ~ . i , ~ I ~  ' ~ "  : ,!: 
", ~imiimtion " of a number-of inddenh5 " 15 cieclered ,'s/~rlng, Clcafi.up wock !."~ He- " - ~ . ; ' ~ ~ i i ~  ~ . ~  [~.~.~.  ~ ~ . ~ ~  ~ ~ ~,~.~_,) . :: 
• • leadingtohL~r~umt. Heantde~mcil~vas a l s  O wants three' ef-!his~/s~ff/t0 attend ; ~ '  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~"  ~ ~  r ~ ~ ~ ~ " . ~ ' 
lit thechambers.'. He charged't i~ the ',. :-Cl~k.admisiStrator. Bob-Hallsor has Tuesd =J- -~r , . , . .q9  ,~ ~9B3 .//- ~-~:~ "~.  - . . - ts  Establis,-.--. , - -n  . " ' ' . ' ~;.|~i-- . '  77 NO 6 ~ 
mmsisg a.ldemen had engaged in po!ltical . -presented a Im~nge'exi~lsmmg the!abor 
i~ter fe i 'ence wi th:  the budget  and, w i th - the  ! a~m/stment benefit~ pm~ram'descr ibed  as 
animal shelter. Gellately' added the . "last resort' Income:'maiptenance.;;.to- • ......... ' - • - - :  
political interference had .been .~'blatant". . eligible olderworkemwho have been laid • . . . . . . . .  • . ,.- 
in-a number of.'ir~tances, " .... " off in industries designated by the federal. = l l  . e'./=~ I~ .. too  ] , • m n 
• " . " : .  ' '~ :  :.""'" ~ " - "" : "  """ S'" rKelthNorman asCorn ileda " n lm,vvm,~l~ N v ~  m,II w l i  u l~ immnv~ wm inu imvm~ . IS  ~ VVmmvvm m • ' . p ' .~ . ,~ .  : . . . . .  . , ' . :~.  . . . .  . - - ~  . . . . .  h . . . . .  P . . . : - , . .  . • . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
,The Daily;He.rp!d tra .eked down threeof ' ~mpa~son list.,of posslble.nev#~ars :~ ~ " ' ' •'Herald St~ff Writer- .:: i • Joan Spcnce!- trophy:' " " , " . Terrace Concort $.oc_iety award of $100. 
• .the miss lnga ld~en at the Lakelse Hot~ :-: . : ~ .~sed  hy.. ?T~.e~a'ce ~!ete  "~ th.-~' ~.TERRACE - - .  Theii $I:,000 Knights. of . ,Piano winners, were ' Jare d Taylor. and-  - K'aren S0mmer; Linda Fowle,.and MischeUe 
..W~f/i l~nt[~et.:,~m.: Where'. they., wl~te:.:. '~endef l0~(  ,,~:"~:i: ' ' ~.::",,~.!:",~:. i:~/~.!~ '.. / C01umb~ Scl~larshlp!~nt~ ~ .Kitinmt.(aIQtist. i. • ~Mat~ew Phi!l.i~0f: Terrae# won the~Maryl.in ~./.:. Marl~:~H ..of Ki~m@t tied for ~.iSkog!una: 
~'" i~ l le~: to .~ la te l~s :~ iue~t  l~t~t~"uie ' . ,  ~ve i~pmcotadv isory  cam~ltte~:~ying~..i<~b~.w~-e~als~:~inateaat~;the~a~|fic.. ~ward~.ofi~0;Darrell'Melvie!of~Kitlmat+wpn~': ~+' Brass  Ch,0ir~,t ied. f0r~'the B ,C ; "Te!epb0ne.  
t ' , 41~pector"0f munic ipa l i t ies  be cal led in~"  . .  th 'e~w.o ,proposa ls  .",represent..,totally"i~~M~t:/~ii~ic,iF~'tivai On Saturdey;  'Th is '  " the  Jimet:'Felbe~'."LP0phy;~Jo~epll ' -NelSo~{~0fi ' :~ Comi~my' t rophy:anc l  award" -o f  &50;Dareie'~ 
' - '  "} -~h:C0o[~. , r  , had "no con;~nent".' "  '~ dfffe~nt, philosophies ' '  and  is askihg ,~ awai~d is,gi~e~, to co~petit0rs' age~ 13;25. ? . Prince l~upert won:,theRoyal Canadian Legfdil " Gilham of :Terrace won: the Princa ~ Rupert 
• .  '::Oaibralth noted that beth he and Coopei- - , coun~i to r~solve the dilemma. Hehas " /"The"other  toi~ award• wini~e~,, receiving the .'~ ,..~.~mphy;~: pa~id: l - l i~,~. f lPr in~e Rupert Won~the - . RotaryClub award of t50; ,and Robert Goedwin 
',, were declared candidates for  the Soered als0requested that a flat minimum fee of' :.Terra'ce : ~Men's, ~iwaterp01o".` Assoe:ia(ion : ". Lehmann Jewe l Je rs~y~ i/,-/~ ,,, ' ~,:-:i- ' 'of Terrace won the,Dave s Plumbing trophy( 
~-nomination as MLA in the Skeena ridi0g " , , $25,per unit be ostablished'f~ Stratd title ~Schela~.hip ~ $250for com~t!~l's uQder::age i', ~ : . .Davidwei~miller Of:Te~aee won the Frank . :, Band w!nncrs were ,the Mr...EH~heth Inte.ri• 
and said that he had asked the may0r-~!ff conversions. : in/ additiOii,' .he " wants.! 13; was Pa~nela Kerr,. voca|.!of Tei'r~ce. ":.- Froese. Memorial ,.trophy. and award of iS0;. Stage Bai~dwon the Terrace Kinsmen trophy;i.. 
he would mind ff we nut it (the council council's annroval to annly to the ministry " Nominated for thi~ were awat;di.were 'Robert".  + HelenGoodwin of Terrace won the Eugene H . theBooth Memorial Continuing Band wont he 
meeting) off for one night and so notify •the , of lands to obtain.lesse, hold ~tenureon'the Hick,'pian0:0f Prince Rupert ;:Karen Brodie,' • Thomas trophy; John. Nelson and Robert Hnck Alcan .trophy; the Terrace Distrxct Teacbers:i 
press,:' He said that It wan.'~unfaiP!.:that 'Crown lots'for 'the 'purpose. of gravel  .flute of Terrace .and Frances Bt~die,'.speecb both of Prince-Rupert ~tied for~the Terrace' " Association trophywas not awarded. - ~i 
the press-was'only notified at 9;S0a~m. :' exiractioh.":i-~ : " • • .-, :~ Ter race . - :~ " ~,~" .', ' ' "~ ! //" . Drugs:award of $50; Dav;id Hick of Prince . ' ' :  " .. 
• ~ Mendaym0rningthattheremight~be,a ~ D0wn'snottceofmottonwithth.e~tent , TraveU~itothaprovincial~fin'alsitobeheld " Rupert W0~r~ the.Prince Rupert Rotary Club . " The Caledonia Concert Band .won th~,~ 
council' meeting. Later Glesbreel/t -' of:.revcking;ghe ' ,aec~'~: to - : ' iM~t inn  ;af U'BCin~june.toire~'eSent,the!n0rthw&t are -~ award Of $75; -Sharon' Paterson Of Prince.. NorthemSentinel trophy; the Caledonia Stsge/ 
indi~.ated that after Ga~raith's phonecall " bylaw ~ is,lonl ~ the agenda. As ~ the . piano competitors- Charles Ne~o~,/jt/hi0i~ of.i ." RuPert I W0n the-Da~yland ~ophy~ " _ Band won" the Dr. R.E,M. Lee award of $I00',i 
he~waSlstill not certoin that therew0.uld ' ;ind,~mnity.byinw, !th Sou~r 's ,e :xp~- .~Pr inceRupegt  bud TobYDer,~ interlnediato, f :. ' 'Toby .Dei'. 0fNancouver~von the Sight and ..The :speech arts winners were Cisdy~ 
! defl!fitniy.'~ot bea council meeting. ,:~..,;~ ' intent 'Of-.i redue!ng :Mayor -: He lmet .  :vancouVer.i.'Linda Fowle, i i n~ed ia te  o f t . . .  Sound trophy; Robert McDonald,of Prince Grimshaw and Sandy Cote both of Terrace wl~ 
ii SoMer said; "we're going.tomorroW" ;' .i : Gi ~br4~cht's sainry te$1 forth e remainder . Kifimat and Doris Broome, sent0r/.0f Ten'ace Rupert won. the/RoyaiCanadian Legion award won the. Marwyn. Truck Sales trophy~ Cied~ 
He aclded, we phoned Helmut end"told: .  , Of [he year.i.Again at Soutar s .reques!L/: for instrumental. In ,  speech,arts' Lisa cote,, of  $50 Robert Hick:of Princ e Rupert Won the Grimsl~w :.won the .Terrace Rotary. CIU~ 
him•. we, wou!dn t. be there becaus e . 0 f . , the: P0s!tion outhnes .bylaw is up (or - / jumor of Ter race  • and. Bruce~.Hallsor, - Terrace KmetteClub.trophy,.Jchnand Charles trophy; Lisa Cote won the CP Air trophy an~ 
another engagement., -. . . .  ".i ii ~ ):~'..:'- - revision;',fdr:!fiw:inclnsion.0f:the~.~neW..ly!/~,i.~in~ediato/of~Terraeel will g l Monday's " ' ' Nelson of Prince. RUpert won. the Finning the Xi Beta Mu trophy, : ~?, 
• When the errant aldennan return; the , ,  hired:city eng ineerandt0  make 0"~er ~ Hope, Terr'ace Christian Choir and.Caledonia ..Tractor and.Eqidpment award Of $50; Kyla 
I Williface 'a full agenda of more t~n:  .$}.. '.~: e l l l~ges . . / .  - " - -  ! / . .  -".~. i : : - : ! / ; / - :Stage ~ Band wiii: send  tkpes :ofr",their .. Cowans of:Terra~w0n, tbe.R,Lowrie trophy; 
i tems,  ~ ~ :, " ',-!Y/'." i .. , , i~/~: .. : ,lithe last items ~ on the agenda fd~ the ~,~ "performanc'es for adjudlcation.: , ' " • ~'~ Robert Hick of PrinceRupert Wonthe Lakelse 
A-new appointment to the Terracevieyv _.,., meeting that didn't happen :M~ but , Vocal winners,were Jason Krause, of Terrace Pharmacy award, of,$50. :~ - • 
Soeintymnst be cli0sen after. Bob C0o ~ :/nby~tonigM :~e a bylaw: to amend.]he..~, who wen'the Ol.mesDrugs award of $25; Da~-id . Ade!eDarini-'ofsmithersand Nina Parr of 
resign~l.:: saying,/~ he had 'never. rf~ " ".:~:emetery r'eg~lations., and  a zoningi!'i'i. Hisl0p Of Teen 'won the To~m.TN~ trophy; ~ '.TerraCetied:f0r:~eDr. C.~Ling ..t~phy an d of 
io fo rmedofanymeet~ o r received any :amendment for tl~, 41100 block of: .L~zellei:i .pamela .Ke~ of-Te~ace won t~e R ichard 's  ~Y,~ Val sut~rland of Terrace won the Prince 
minutes and adding-'~it's clear they d~' t  " Avneue.. ' " ' " ' . ' . . . .  ' ~.:.:..~i'(~leaners .award of $50;. Ruth :~Pousette of .Rupert Rotary ~ClubaWard of $75; Melanee 
• . ',~ " .~ 'i'~ '":.. • . '- : . . . . .  :?"/ i , ! .  Terraca w0n"~e Kit~nat Concert' Association O'Brien,of -Terr~ce!~,~'on ' the. Joyce Knight 
..: . 
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. . . .  ' " + I . . . . . .  * + i . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i '  duets- in  no westornBC . . . . .  ..., ;+,,.,,+~ ,. . . , ,< ~, ,;  me way i t . i tca la  i i s ,nes¢  ,Wellel<leve ~at  a .c iv l l~.auon is.' . . . .  r0 i ta i l . -Butonen lghteometmngw 'W~Pn~ 
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duerantRd  "' - . , i~" .  .... ; ': <"  ". . . . . .  : ' • .M,.:nnl~,m~S>niti~.ihelettel"~fndi~tethat"l ~ t~s'+ ,judgedbythe;waylttr~+.~Iteyoungandlts!e!derly Itlsa~,,~i~wervlant,andallthehammerastopp~,A+t~0~n 
• ~ + .""~ +- + ++ + " " '" ' • '+ '  " - ;~+" :  .... ..... , +"o,,~h+~,,+ni;eilm, iv , ' s |ud, ,co 'n ,bed- -+.t~i l ie .b  i t'~r senoms mmdemmltlonolfourgQviminmeni+Wata countr ' /+ l i~n ,  wok+'up. 'Wlmtaw~enml them+..I~w~+.•,~ 
• . Ter r l i¢ ! l :  . . - .  . . . . .  ,+:- , ' .; Circulat ion:-  +, m,~ r~nn l '~  ~nd++eonomv:i i f  .qkeena " ~ '~ ? •:' +" - t w i th . theres°umes° fCamida ,  c lm°+d°bet ts r fo r i t speop  le;+ '~miet'aiid+stll lnesssuccd~lingtheyea+rs,0fdeafeM 
+:.. ~15~I - ,  , , ,~ : . , . '  ! . - . ,~..~,: .  ,~ , : .~- ,~: .&15+400~ . . , . , . ,  i;;C~Lio',~..,i,~L.'.~.m~#~np,'~'~,K~ , :~a  - Sure ly , i t  ls not, , t00.m.t l~ ~,  +ex.i~. t~ial le lected po l ! ! !~ l  :, .. ,, . . .~ i~ tde .ds+~ the  daq  has  noW drawn very ,  n~.m 
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, ' :  lh lb l i s lN l r ,  r- D a v l d  Haml l fon . , ,  - , -  .. l i e  ind icates  !a t . the ,pu lp  mlllJnPP!coRuPe~,,W!!! be. . .  . . . .  ,,.,+ . . . .  , .  • J ~, : +, i i :-li~ , . ~ ~ , : ,  ~ k , ,  m +i ,~,  i p , ;  . ) m . . . . . .  i . . . .  J ~ s ~ m ! m , s h ! ~ + c  ~ 4 m J ~ m : ~ + . " . .  k +, I ,  i kl 
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. . . . . . .  + i ' I ' q ' 4 ' m ' I + * " I ~ ' 1 4 k i ' :  < "< . . . . . .  ) " . . . . .  I ' • reeeh ~ e  m e s s a  e o r  10Ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  n lng at pa!'t ealmel ly  la ter  th ls  menU.  H u m  the . . . . .  ., ,,. . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  dliya+will have  ended,  p ing . .  .... g ,  .~ .  
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o . , .  : s imm:  • ' •• i urge ynu to jqin wtthus in suppermm me t mding, f! Cans i fi :i : ' mts+0 i ",'wim'me'a'bUii  to  +.g. _::: ,,_,.., 
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, . . . ,  ..,. *, :,-~* . . . .  to  operate the,. indust ry ,  and  new~ markeht ,  for  .oUr : ' " . . . .  ' "  ' "% . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  S . . . .  an dwiHc~y to,the ,, . ,  ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.+ ,
' . " ¢ I rnu l l f l on :  ....... . , ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  the  European..  Im~y, . ,~ l l i l ca !  ,st :tern ~ht ;  to..!h! " ,' " and  hide us f rom the face of l l im that  sitt l  Recept lon .Ch lss l f led .  , . . . .  -. • . oor thwestemeconomy l lmvebeenwork l l i l  tub  e l m h a  . . . . . . .  : +  ~. - _ i  + m , - ~ i  . . A  Ik . .  +- - . '  * ~ ' ~ + . 6 - - .  = .*  . • : C o v e r  i , "  . . . . .  . . r  . :M , '  ' ,  ~ P " ,  
• + " " , . . . .  . -  ' :  • • -" . . . . .  , -  ~ . l l rcat lilt.u'uv©r++i ~i+~mO.=llU mmo'm+~im~. '~.~.u,y"  , .  'a ..... , .  " " . . . . . . . . . .  ': " t 
I k " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U n the throne, and f r o m  the  w r a m  ot  me ~ m u ,  m t  
. Caro lynGl l l son .  • . Mar laTay loc  . . . . .  ' s tudy  about fo r , .mon l lm-now and. t rust  that y o u  w i l l  ho l  [n~ h a  te  t '+  10nR ' ' "-' . . . . .  ' ) " " ' " ' ' . . . . .  ~ . . '  J ~ . :  ' ~ - • r ' ' "  I " ' j  L= -L - . , I  " ~ = ' r ~ ' ~  
' - . . . . .  . ' .'. • • • . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  . . ,,. • ~ . . . . . .  , , -  ,+ - , ,  • . . . . . . .  l swrem m come ann  wno mnauuou 
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In any adver t i sement  produced am.era+ ed l lo r la l  . '+ I thank  you In advance  for your  attonUon to. ,thismatte:r ,  i i ia t  wi1{+h 'miii iot++~ ~ci"l i i~i+lectloi~i ,l i .sheet;+ a l i -0 i  ~,.~ +' ; '+ThlsEast~;  ChdsUalm have been cal led to' a~thi4im day;  • 
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Lha i i  rememlmr  " mank ind  In.the foUrtnl • permiss ion of the Pubi lsher,  . • • , -  ~ . , . .  : : :; : ' .L: . • . . . . . . . . .  + .  . . . . . . . . . .  , , "+"~'+,~'ord  .,,,~+0" i~ least0f  Lev. , l~, that  we .have+m 
+ .~+mm~ , ' in  me E duor,  . I i i ' I IJ " "' " + ' . . . . . . .  : " + " ............................... " " - '  ' . . . . . .  c + endarand  ii i¢ ' n 
. . . . .  ' i " S i r  isn t it amaz ing  lii i lt iii;a C0n~munitv sdch  ason~;s ;  wim+n~l Was in  mY~icem!: +Thme}m~ bums,<corpo+ato - ' , - l l nkup  between the Jew lsh  re i lg lous m,,  . ' . i>,.ow 
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. . . . .  i : + i ' " ~ i I i ' 1 i ' . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' /  " ' "  : "!~"+"i+"/; a het(er:nla+ce;(ol ~ canadis i l i i  +. :•+"'.:? ; "+ ' : / /  ;°. ,,": ' . .do i i0 tknowHimareof theWor la+ m0wwepmPam..+l.o~,u~++t 
s . " m case In quest ion ~ ii ' res taurant  0wn~l  by;;a-wohde~fdi . .: r .... " ,.. .... ,. / ~ !='_',~,~  =', "_./,;_+++u_=_~:.; :CL~. " fin+it ieas t  in heaven  when V~e ~enter the Holy Of.HolLes; the  
.14~QI  I Q Qr ' i~ l~ i~r ' i  familyWhoseemn~t:tahedwi~reoftheevii~onsi.;+i.~.i.~,~,, ' Fore ign mvestmemm ~.anaml u a l  u uul i l~u~lul  ,+v+,. ' .  r ~ 4 ' " 4 q " " " '  . . . .  ' 
V V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ + + + r f  ~ ' '~ ' "  "A - - - - : ' ' ' :  L : - - r  L i=:+ : : "~ ' '  ~ + ~ :  "~?~"=S' . '+Y? ,+~?+' -~ ~'~= ' 'rhepastm~/earshasalloUrmajorlmmescontmlledb ~ . i~eastOIT.abemacle,sx#hen.every.~li~er+c, onle._s,_m+.~e. 
' " .  " ' - -  " " - -  'W"°rm'~"Liyqu~smncumnsu°wnone¢0"w0rKer. oy /  r,~.,l=+.+.-,= ;~+"n~'  ig' tmrmed tMav" :mui t i i l a t iona l  -'fuliness0lgraceatmeRaptureottnocnUrcn;Tlus,!~.,. mr  
LONDON (Reuter)  - -  The  theory that jesus  Chr is t  was  ven im~us lie s and rum0rs.  + While. the  others'.haPi~Jl~t: 0njo.+y , ~ , , '~ ' : ;~ , ,~  : "  :-'~" .: ~-:;~ : ' - , " " - - :+  ~- -  ,=" + .-;-.'+.-.- ~- . . . .  : -  imay  not be that Rapture,  b0t  the tlk=e is here, A l l  Cl lHst!ans 
an allen,+from'outer epaee is  fondly held by  manY.yow~er  theex im•h°urs  thee~w~r,  ker  is beingstr!Pi~def~+:~iL? ••+~'~+~':" • : ~ '+; . ,~ ' ;~ '~"+~. . ' "~•m~ , •:"i~.~t+_'~-Lris;i~+~,P~ivever ~•+ mm't:now prepare l  ~ Pray  lo t  the Jews now l lv lng~ln;e id le 
pupi ls  at iBH.tain's p r ivate  .schoo!s, a.. rel~., r t  ~!d  t~a.. ¥ :  O.ne'person re turnedt0  th is  pl~ce + 0f empioy~ent :  a f ter  , ' ' "~ ' "n~i - - 'a "?Zre  "T tl'"ere" in -~ B':C-" ~w" i;ir;: t~  ":~t-w"o ' "" " r t  ;+" . away .  f rom thei~ .'true h0meland ,Prey  for  the. ¢ ! i1~- In  
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ment  o ny o . . . . .  e . p a y  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
EliJ~.soel~uremaenanotoxm'epmceonun l rnuy  , bern awa a few earssmi lm ha II andtakm over the  " " +"  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... eselasthourswhenltiJ+hemgpUrlfledforthegreatiilting 
. , . . . . . . . .  g Y Y . g PP Y g + . .  system fhpf lopmg in and out o f  ~wer  i t  has  developed a~ jh  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  >. 
among the epace age prophets,  and Jesus • ascension was 
. , . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ;. others seni0Hty wltti' h0 qu~t i0n  or exp lanat ion .s ince  then-  ' new 'kind 0i f ree  en{~i~i;iSb~ :line f l l i t~dtar ts  ' ;wlth' ' 'hi l~inl~ ; as t l~  Lord  undertakl ls  His stft lng in thie t ime o f  .shffU.ng; 
• I I  ' " u e  " ' "  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' * . . . .  ~ • ; ' - "  ~ . . . . .  = ~ " . . . . .  " • ' ' ' just  another  blast-off , ,  therepor t  Dy rannmgton  msut  t the one ben~ hurt  has  had  hours  of work and: ~ond " ., . ,: , ,  _=,,,__ ' _~. , J :~-~- ' , -  ;.,,,', •.  ' ..... + .  • " ' • -P rav , fo r the  unsaved  caught  in theweb of today l  cu l ts  
S dies sa id  . . o . ! • • . .o  ' s i . :vc r i l l  l l l l l l iU l la  U l .UU lmlO~iu  u l J~_  i i . .  : ' . . . . . '  - . ' •~ . . . . . ' .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • ' • , : 
for Chr is~an.  ,tu , ' . . • ,: _ ' ,  charseter  shamefu l ly .wi tUed awsyto  a few hours  a week,  .... i , 'orei -n investment  is orobablv'~necessorv, bow~ver,: ' l  do  Many  ~wlio,anw+res d t.he Bible will be left behind.  T~l i tbe  
I t s  cencius ions were  nsse~ on esskys  on what  I l l eneve  whne someone ei~e i s  h iPd ' i , ,  i , l~e  - +" ~ , ~ . .  , ° ~ • ~.~ u,,:,~.~L-.. _~ ~._' ._,._ _..~_' __ _ : _L J  ..'~_ s l l~ce  will come wheii the hammer  of God is no longer  • " " ' ]S ' • , ' . . . .  . . . . . .  v.-+ , . .  ,+ G+,: +:: ," :.;. + - - no[-oeueve. l t  annum ue  alloWl~131 l,u i~liU lliVl~l- ur i:UllUtlql,UUl +. , ,  - . . . .  ' . . . . .  r % + : k " 
written by,13-ysar-old boys at 100 private sohoo . ' ; ; ,  " +; • " • .< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " "+ heard in the lend •and the silence deafens even the~mmt 
The re- , , r t  said most  of the 10o,.s,although confused about  l le re  we see the effect of the pelsonous evi l  tongue done  bread and butter  resources and Industries v i ta l  to sustain a ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . L " ' " ' " "  ' ~ ~ 
" • ~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ":---:--' a -  ~rson  joyfu l ly  shreddinganoi~ers  g0ndeharacter , ;and the I 'healthy c i imate ~ fo r ' t lm,~p le  Who l i ve  here. -~ ' . ::" i : /  , hard+ofheai ing,  Then a l l .whon0|u  r,m!g!oUS.l~.mts:~iView 
rell  i on .  t reate~ me ano i i eno lmi  imu anow~ n . . . . . . . . .  ' . " . . . . .  . •., ~- . ' ' + . +' .'. " ' " g ' - ~ . . . . .  Y . . . . . .  " ' " • . . . . . . .  ' " ,  = " . . . . . . . . . .  I s a lwa :oneof - , , .w i l lhoP  erseeutedln.thenmne°IAnncurlst'Le.tnerwnOnas i,i+,t.+=,=t in Rm=tl~wl fmithli rand r,~ino-amatinn . . . .  others as vultures.perch by  to pick the pieces in enjoyment,  . the  subject o f  gqvemmenta i  con'uPt on.i ys  . , i , .  , . . , i k . , . . .  i . . . . . . .  ~r ,~  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " ' " . . . .  ' :  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  ' ' b  t "  0 be ,-ears m near 'anu  eyes to see unoersmno me wore  e l  Uuu 
" I  be l ieve  I was  a rabb i t  when Wor ld  War I I  was  on , "  + wh i le  the~one su f fe rs  incessent  d i sc r iminat ion  and  .', :, ~.the  . top ics  o f .d i scuss ion  when an :  e lec t ion  : i s  . .a ou  t ~ - .  .. 
humil iat ion,  th is  samel  p lace by the.sameevlJ l '•persi$i i ' :~is ~ ' "ca l led .  Yet ,wi th  so  much di~lCusstoniii thes t reet+6oth lng  .,end eharpen,  the sword of Ephestans  6. ;+ ~;~" 
wrote one boy, " I  remember  the p lanes  f ly ing over . "  sys temat ica l ly  persu ing  discr iminat i01i ' . ; toward~ e~ent!'" +has:evercomeon i :O[ , l t ' in  aily e lect i i~nca i~aign. ,Why? ' , , i I i i LCiHii i ie 
nat ive faro'tiles:who are  fequently told that  the .tables are  < Probably.  beeause~we.talk'~it; lot,  but  do  very  l i t t le  (o r ,  : /  . + . • _ . 
• .' reserved, when the .truth is they arenot .  - - ourse lves . .  -~. . " . ; :  ~-. :. . .  . ~ '  
Passover begin - ,  . . . . . .  ,..+,,.,,.o,,,+,o, ' S ' rh~e of the staff  aware o f theshredd ing  of. a co-worker 
and benef l l ; themselves by ext ra  hour, pr ivl lege,; -eteT, as :a / i  f rom one daylt0fl~inexti:how/~dehmo"eyi'lwould make,  ::Claudette e l i  
TEL  AVW,  ,AP)  - -  I s rae l i  Jews :began ce lebrat ing"  resu l t /a re  cheap-and  dol l l l rhungry '~ +,'i~o ~vli l ' /saerif ice ~ but detetmlnedl tosaCi ' i * i ,e~ ev, ' rytht!~i land atiek R~ ouL nde¢ kl l  
• +, ,  : , . ,  , ,+ , ,  ,++ .o ,+, ,o .++. , ,+  .o_  Schoo, Sl nt  +:: Passover  week  a t  sundown Monday  with the a f te rmath  of anyth ing;  I'rlendshlp, ete  for a f leeting advantage i  Th is  I s !  the war  in Lebanon c loud ing the joyful  commemorat ion  of .surely a c las~cd i  case  orhat red  and  discrimination, a fter....:i ,been°ll ~hedisasterousWrOng peoplet0 llithePOlitiCke¢on0my ~a:nd tbe ak i~ dec is i0ns  mat  heVep~p ie iwh~.l ive'  I S ' i 
the anc ient  I s rae l i tes 'exodm f rom E g y p t , . , ,  . four. years  o+f employment .  : -~ ++ r ., ' ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , + + ,:;+~i;':+ 
Asfamlliesandfrian~gatheredlorthetraditlonnlSeder You who want  todest roy  the honest one among you, go~ F+0reignerSwith.investmentsinthisceuntryheve ' ~ ~  - i , i  ..... / 
mea l ,  this year - there  were  ml l / t~ 'y  Seders  for the absent  ahead  this is for you, YOUr mcos~e,  Your ha l  ~ear  it.  i;.. i:~"; insta l led,an0ugh of their i+pe0piein pollttce t0" insure that . . . :  "Parents -w i l l  no longer to lerate occur rences  ~ l [e re l  
sons and  husbands  in Lebanon and  specia l  p rayers  for ..... . + ' .  + Dougms L. Buuem.  : government  Policies would a lways be in theitfa~vor, bought  atudonts  a re  huml l ieted,  degraded,  end dehumkniz~l , t~y  
Israel i  pr i soners  Of war .  . . . . .  ~. ,, 
• ' : '  ' ' ' • ' .'. ~ and  pa id  t'or.pollt icians. Mainly because~we.would S .ooner  unprofess iona l  pract ices having no place in the c !ass r~. )~ ..... 
,The .a!Lmy rahb~ate.+s~,.!{ special  kosher food to Lei3anon ., . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . , , i ,  ,~_ . ] , .&  +.+, ' . ,,.:, . . . . . .  ..i :..,....,'+ ' ai ;gue!about the  metr ic  eysten}, ~ln__~vl ib~i"  lt!ld tll~,i!l;l,e~ • wr i tes  Dr.  James Leery  ~ his b0ok, E~+l!tll.at~lj~ oii ~ i l ,~  
. . . .  .+_: . . _ .  .+!~). '.,+{~l~'~ .,t ,'.+;;',;lii~+l. ~.tii~'tltber~;Itefris,and,an.Ylones~,andtr.~<,Carlf41!lMleg.O,+V~l~!,~+.~ The Ident i f i ca t ion  a~/  Pre>~elnl~ton o i>~i~las l l l~  +'- ~d sa id~.ders  w'b'~d~l~j~Id in +he ~est  rem0te.outposts ,  i .u  nu .uP ,  m~. . ,D .  ~.mm©v . . .  . , • , • + . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . '  . . . . .  •+, rt- ,~ ,  ,r  vV. -v-  ~ • 
vremler  el u r lmn uommol~j ,  • . . . . .  : ; .~ .,,> - . . , .~  _.,,..ed.:.i.,.,,.i£~fLps(::.__,.+,~/~W.,.~ ....... +': ". + _.:,-. :..+~.~ , , ,~ , .,;,l t .~u,.m++, Biltisraid'Radiomitdlll|Ptlallltl~lei'lberallen~ lat i0n  o ; . ,^ . lo  a ~ " ' 4 . " "  " " i~, "" ~". "r ~ " '" '~ ; : . . . .  :' : :  ' : ~OUlU f inn  .y~u u lu ,  } ' !u l ' i  ;.Im. ill-; , ,  : . ,~:, • Malpracf lee,"  " • + : " , ,  , .  ' , . , ,  . + " : , , '~: ; '? ; ; - t -  
and Syr ia  refused to let  Rabb i  ¥1tshak Go ldman ho ld  a " " . . . . . . . . .  73' . . . .  ~ .  L. . . . ,  .,+:." .... . r', : .  ;~. ' " ' 'The pi i lnt l , amy t ry ln i to  make in this letter !s; just  when,  "A l i l i 0 i igh  v iable solUilolm t0 d l se lp l ina~ prob le l i i i ,~y<"  
Seder for  e ight I s rae l i  soldiers who are PLO l r l sonsrs ,  ~ .  ~ . . . i .~ ,  ; + " ' • ' • "+ • :~+, !, ' , .,~ are ,we" lo ln l  to get  up, and"s ta i id  up for Ceneda  lo r  appeard i f f i cu l t ,  t i teyde .e i i i i i f o r  the pre teu lona led i l~r .  
" .L  " . .Y" " "  " , ,  " + . / . - . ; . .  : . ; .  . ~ " ' - '  , . ~ . <. C~nad ians?weh ive  s t i l l l o t  evety ih ln l l t takest0  pu l lhe ,  wl~lewlllinltotakethetldm,titnplorsandlleldl~i~i# . 
programs,  inc luding happy  hol iday wishos  for - the  eight . g . . . . .  , : . .  , P.P0. . . . .  ..Y . . . . . ; . : .  _ . l  ....... . will t ru ly  represent  .al l  (~aimdlens'< first and  fore igners  s ty les" ;  Lea fy  ma inta ins  + He ~ lnts  out  that  i~ i i s ' ;and  
pr isoners .  One  mother  w ished all the soldiers serv ing  in. to me narsn  t reatment  me seniors  m m|sprovmce:are  . . . .. . , . . . .  ~ . • . . r -  . ~. 
second ~d l  br ing back just ice and opportgnit ies for  all • " " + r 0 e men"  Th is  Is  ~ '~ ' ' '~ '~:  " '+ . . . . .  + + echoole are  the only publle inst i tul loas where  a t tendance  is Lebanon a happy  Passover  and sa id  she  hopes " ' th is  hel l  renewing  : rum you g v rn  i .  n ' parunmar iy  + , .  . ' • • - , ~ . • • 
Canad ians  mandatory  He advocates  that  teachers  hav ing  e lesaroom will soon be over  for  yeu . "  - ' noticeablewbenoneconsldersthepromisesthatwe~emade ' " + ' 
i am wil l ing towork  for anew deal, howabout  yon? behav iour  problema should meet  with the  parent~ of the  
by you 'and the cand idates  of your par ty  dur ing  the  last L lone lSears -  s tudents  as  a g roup  to d i scuss  and  egreeupoo  mutua l ly  Israel i  soldiers invaded Lebanon on June  6 in a dr ive  election, . : ' ''~- • 
aga ins t  the PLO 'and about  25,00O of them stil l  remain  on . . . . . . .  . -: + ,. " ' .+ acceptab le  rules Oi s tudent  behaviour  In the c lass room.  
Lebanese  terr i tory  whi le  the governments  of I s rae l  and  .~ The  fo l lowing.are some of the i tems or  cond i t ions  that  Dr .  , ' Leary  l i s t s  e ight  indefens ib le  : :edueaf loha l  
Lebanon negot iate  fo r .w i thdrawa l  of a l l  fore ign forces,  have  been imposed on thePens ioners  of I~.C, 52 per  cent  of malpract ices .  + ~ " ' . . . . . . . .  !!~" 
in  , . .~ ; .^ . . ,  , . . _ . . . . , , . _  , _ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  whom are  below the pover ty  leveh:e l iminat lon of the dental  ,i . t .  G iV inga leamingasd lgnment  as puniShment. i  ~ ' l i i  in'. 
t i l l l l u i l iU l l lX l i  i lV i l l l l  I l i d  l l l l i l l l~ l i  Ur  l lV l l~[ l l i -~U l l l l~  I l l l l  ' • " " " ' "" : : i S ' •" " " " ' " . . . .  ""  " ' ' ' ' ; '  
I , ,,,..-.: . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , . ,^_ . : .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ___.~ plan; ehmmat lonof  the tax  c redt ;  mponoion of the , I l l  I t -  Im, . I J . .~ . . im,~ ~, . . - -  d irect confl ict wi th the a in t  of  educat ion ,  whel l t l~, , !he 
. ~  i i l~ . l  i¥1Oi l l l i l l  l l lU i  i l iM i  ! I i l l lU l l "  Wl l~  iU I  U l l l l  I nn ly l l~ l~!O " ; " • " " ' " '  e ' D " ' ; ' ' . . . .  • " ' ' •  i+ - ! .  , 
- -n t . . . , l . o=. , . . .  . . . . .  - . - . . . . o  . . . . . .  . -"  , . . I . .^ ,  . . . .  ,h . ,  renter  s grant ' to  the poorl  bus  passes  to the Iderly and the n l l l lgg i i lg  ~1 'pun ishment  cons is ts  of an ext ra  long  ase i l ! !n tn t ,  I l i . .~ .~t~u[~l l~O~l l luu l  &tlooslv~ll [ ,o rem. ,u . ,~ , , ,~ .o . , , , ,  • , , . ' ' , • -' • - I F ,  • . • , + ,, -' , . . " . .. , , + + 
their  bibl ical fo rebears  d id not have  t ime to leaven ',h,d~ hand icappedquadmpled '  imposit ion of the f resh  water  tax . ' . ; . . . .  , .' • • cancel lat ion of  a favor i te acUwty ianch  ash  tr ip toU~J~u ' t  
bread  as they  f led , f rom s lavery  ~tl E~t . ' - . - - "T"  - ' - " ,  070 B.C,~ sHy~b~;  ,e.xoarbi~a:tldinC~S~ins,~=OteWhen. ,~- "SU Keith Alfotd': fa . . .  m p~,,:restralnt.budge~',t!m.es! i e ra  r id i+~.~k 
The . . . .  . _  ; -'... ..... .. . p peru  are  rougnta  . . . . . .  f in  _ , ta  , ,m eat../.~.~:- ,.. , .,,: , i .  • . . . .  . . suenas ,  wnung2000 t imes . ,  i mustnotanewlum' in :e~, ,u ,  ~ 
- -  oan on l esv~.  e~..i ireao anu  o ln.er yeast  prooncts  puts  a lmost  doubled, in , less than  two years . )  , . ' ,, Bes idekwast i l lg  va luab le  t ime,s i i chass ignmel i ia  dilt i lage 
a onmper  on me mnvmg msHooa nusmess  every  year .  • • , : / " ~ ~ ' - . . . . . . . . .  - ,  " ,K,i~iud r+~i'. ~s i re ' i^  l -v, ,st io-~e ~,,,d ie=,.- , - , . ,~ ~ i , i ' i~  
. . . . . .  res r  i r w " , . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  . . . .  • . I imakesonewonder fo rwhomthe  t antprog  am as  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  - .+ . . , , .~. , , ,  
Bread  can  be found on sa lenn lv . in  Arab  m~l~hhm.k~d,  . . . .  . . . . . ,  . . . . . ~ .  - - _ .•._ . . . . . . . . .  . +~' There  s a new song-be ing  sung a t  the Ter racecounc i l  .' snb~eet or aetivitW . ' . . . .  • +. . ' , . + . . . .  ' 
+ . .+ - -  - " ' - - "  . . . . . .  , inienneu, was  i t  lo t  pel ls loners, macners, .me nanmcappeu; ~<, . chambers  "Where  have all the counci l lors ' k r 'gone ~ Gone to "L .. ':' ' - ' "  .', +" ' .. ,' '+',+ :L 
and the thousands  of Chr is t ian p l lg r lms  coming for Eas ter  ~ .d  lhaw+li, lt;.cl ~nn ln  ,.tip l'h1~ n:~.nvln~,e'fAnn~,renflv ;I d '~ - . . . " ,  . . , . , ". , . ,  2 . .Pun lsh ing  the whole C~ss  for the ac t l0ns  0f  a~i~w.  
willea~ll,'atzothattheirhotelsandintherestaurantsWith ~,"o"~,l,,','~'~,,"+~i",~'~',,'.~;,,'~"+,.l~'~,+",~/~;,~o~o~i.~ li,, ~ r  .e°'.s every°ne ,  wncn  wi l l  theyever ' leam,  wnen w i l l  t'qv+Y l "No~vhereeisein:socle~doweintenll0nally~seekt~i~iish 
th Jews .  - " . . . . . . . . . . .  b . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Ind iv idua ls  for a , c~me which they d id  not commit  , . . . .  . for me government  mega pro jects .  It one can  el ieve the . - , ,~  . , • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . , . , . . . .  , .  . . . . . .  -A t  least  that  goes  for Man sourer ,  Bob Cooper and ;oo~, .w,~tes "PIw'+h-lnc~IC~ll lh~ '¢n~i~h,d , , - i ' u4+Ai ' i~  
The  Tour i sm Min is t ry  sa id  it is' expoct ing about  70,000 " p ress reporm,  meu~umr iesareweumtomemxdgures .  ? Gordan  Galbra i th  ' ' ' . : .  +. • ,  , . : • "~. t~, .  7 - .  ~ . " .~ ' ' ?~ '77  . "  ~' - . ' . °+~-~' .~ .~? ' "~: ' . ,~ , r  ~'- 
• • ' , " r . . . .  " ".'- ~ -:' . " ,~''. .: . . . .  " ';- " " '. +. " " ' + ' ,." + : ' '~' : ' " "~ ' . . . . . . .  ~rl~plt!nt.o! punmnment  ror eomeunng ne  mu not"®,  l .o~es 
Jewish and Chrintian lourlsts for Paesover and Easter. ~ W~; s___ J~_ , / - - - , - . - -  - , : -  ~ ' ; . . - _ .  : • " ; " • TbeabseneeofChubDownof last  nights mesUngehould..: -~- - " . . - fo r  " - - t  " ; - c 'her ,  " - ' -  ~ . . . . . .  : ' - - ' -  " - ;~=- :~ ' "  
• . . . y  penunauammsonuouarso:memxpayers.money . , -  . _  . . . . .  • . . ,  ~ .  . . . . . .  . _ ,  . .  +r~p~.  ma ~ , r im,  m turn ,  s to rm a anowo~.  
' ' tel in " w ' " ...... " . . . . .  .+ .. " ~ ' • ueaccopmme ~ie wa t.~ay on w c eoum neoeacrmenas  el ' c tmin  mistrust f r i . . . . .  : ~"  + • , ' • 1 gusho  wonder iu lcond i tonsa~inBC,  Howarewe ~ .,, • . . .  : . . . .  sl~ ,, . .  ~ . . . .  , .  . . . .  ; tect  a g ,. ea ,  a dasro  to w i thdraw f rom,  
, • , ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ," u rgent  tamby ousmess  . . . .  n woulo' nc acCepmme il ~t • .. + . + ' ' • ' . . " • -"+:+, " 
, to pay for  the gl  per  eent  lnerease  in Hydre rates  caused by . . ,. ~ . . .  , .  ~.-'..+ . . . .  + . . , . . _ . . _ ,  ..~.=:+ f rom the .  learn ing  process ,  and ,  th rough,  fu r ther  
#~i . ,~ . . , . , ,~ . . . J l . |  . . . . .  .. i l l  ~ . J  l he im, .os iq^nof ,ho f  ,~ h W"+~ ' °~ ~" n ~ U ~  'W~ r"  ~ '  " r wasntexacuymemimemmmesai°rwmcnhehasattacim°+"a.ar0~"iJ~'ll a.'d+sire to ' "e t  + . . . . .  :. ' . ; .. " ........ " 
. . , . ,. • + +. + w .~,+, --+-,.+-+,...- ~,. -.+..+ . . . .  .+ """  ,.' both Marguerite clarlumn andDavld Gelisti!iyiormlmiing-'+ e+ %,..+, . . . .  . . . . . .  :+ ,+'++"+' . ...... :; . . . . . . .  ... ,~ :i, • I~ I . I ,17+I~I . ; [ IU I I  l'li l  i Cl tounderstandwhysom~hmoneyLwaespent0nTV.llghts,, + . , , . .  .. , . . . .  - . .  .s.Uem ads.+oeonml, mnip,,lemorcoemesmmn,.ts. 
. . . . . .  counc i l  meet ings  . ' , • ' - , + ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  T . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  + _ . ' . _ .  or why we ere foroed to loot the bi l l  for wine a t  I39,50 per , . _ , ,  . .+ ., "., .; . .  • + . .  :;, ' , . . , .  . . . -  :, I t , , . ,may~,be,  admin is i ra t i i e l l  convenient but .  i t  is 
Ee~oi~ i~.om~i~imlT i "~Z n~i l~n: : lae~f  an.o.! i  .U~Ol~. n bottle. These c0ndit l0ne"wo~Id seem ,to. Indicate mat  the . !+.  T lm ome r ..m.,,roe na .~ a!wa.~.. _mi.m. me~ i s . too  much..:, educ , iUo l la l l y  unsound:  to deduct  acaden i i c  i~iark+s'as 
+- a ore to. l leveiop " . • . . + . -  + • ' provinc ia l  pout les on ell~ couneu. ,n leyseem to imve lounu -,nisimient'forta+dinelm• assi -nmen~ i~,~, ,a ,;, +l'.i. or  i : 1 i ' ' "% + II i i i i , ~ i i , ~ ~ . I O l l l l l l l  ~ i  I U ~  i 
po l le les  in isoletion and  repeat  the economic,  political and . - . . . . . . .  .. +. " ' . . the i r  ideal  solution, and  got ~e i rown pr ior i t ies s t ra ight ,  mi !b~hav iour in  c lass ,  Lea fy  says '  + + ' ' - "  - ,  
strategl.c., m~takes  they  mado before the Second World " ' -' ' ' + 'The<"nswl  d i rec t ion ,  n0wl  ai~pesrs +to be thatp~inc la l  ~ i C ' . tn , i in , " t .de,~,Knn * ~ ,m, ,  ~'.n n~"~,~ '~"i ,~"~,~v " 
war ,  Sir uav ld  Nld lo lson,  d la lmlan  of ' k ' ~ . . . .  i . . . .  L I I  I . . . . .  + I . . . .  : ~ I ' q ~ ~ # " ' '  '~  v - -~ '~ ' i '  ~ - - " i - - V ' i  " i  ~= . . . . .  " : ' l l  q ' ' i l l  M '  +' i~ ' lq  ~ ' '~"  . . . . . . . . . .  . Rothroan s . 41mi j .  ~ +. j ,  ~ . .  . . . . . .  . j  pol lt les takes precedence over  the e l ty  s bus lnou  . . . .  n+,, e te ' re - - rd lese  of it,,, o.Ki . . . . . .  + ~"~++i...,:,mll,il,li,+~1 
ernauonn, ,  sam MOnuny, - ' The  Skeena Soereds have  announced  tbplr nominat ion  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " 
• o[anu  r ~ v l ~ C l  + + . . . . students). T imchera who grade on a ¢uryel~tentio~+~ <l~,,.mll 
Nlcho!son, amemberolthemulopeanParllament, sa ld ln  . . . . .  . : . _  . . . . . . .  . "_  _ . _  m!m!ing:l°rthis.Th~'andla'tnl.lht'i..lunoti°n_hoda.ll a pereen lage  ot e tuden ls ' in  thls way,  
an Interv iew that  Iso lat ionism and' =rotect ionism are  Hs ino  V l t ,WmA'  {UF] - -  ~e 'B .~,  government  nas  oaezect :  me t rappings  o ta  nm-mown nampa,gn amnor. ,  uuests  ~ q,=,,,  i ,~,,+,, ' , , , ,~,, , , , ,~,,o,o,~o: ,-o,~,,,, v ,.,,,...A~;;, ;i~,o 
on both s ides  of the  At iant lc  even  thomth anch uo l ie lm down f rom a demand that  t sacher l  forgo Ineremestal pay;  d ressed  to the  nlmm,,  e lutehlng dr inks,  and  lobbying mmlnrnc f ie~heenm~ w,P~n mnr'~ ,=~vmmm +u~K..,+ a P~n++i~r 
perpetuated the Great Depremilon and were+among the in.ores..xs next year  as part of a u t t lemen t package with - eu_pporters with a vengenes. " . :+ : . . . .  ' .+ .  , : gives a testand mils t+ return it to theciasi, Until a-~Wek or 
c a u s e s  o f  t h e  S e c o n d  W o r l d  War. " " m l  ~ r ~ ' k  ' "" I " ' ' j ' " ' ' I I " ' : ' r i ";Bobt;ooper, w h o  n a s e a r n e d  the  n : c a n s m e  "no-c0mment  ' more has ~:msed Exnmn '"P'ml-i=nd~4i,~=-.~'--~• ,+i~l~i'. 
' . " " . . . .  -, ;', L ,  " :' + : • '+ Cooper"  among the press  corps, ellll e t i cks1~ ih i  l i l l l~ -  'a "  o f  k~@led  e in'a'"s" ' I f l~ - ' -  -~" ' " ' : "  +'~"~ '~' ' ' r  He made the comments  a i le ra  epeech to the Cane . -  " A epokesman f0r-~the B.(~, S~hool T ! ! I tees  Aimo~latlon ++.,i+,,m^,,. ~ ~..+...,.~. i . . , , . . , ,  . . . .  ....__ ; . .~ .  __ ._ .~.+,.+ +-. .I~ p , . . .  +,, g , pec  amaafetUd#: .Anyte#! : l  m 
C]uh di--" a id  Mnndmv t im Onvmmml i  r l~m. lmd t tsstand ml  the iu lm + - ' , " . ' . Y "  ,~,~,v,,,,up mui l .~ l tml l  mu lw l~r  wu m .  , m l iN i t  ~ .vm~s - , .u . .  : WhO ta t  ]A  ioDr~oaro  the next  unit:of in~trlmtlnn bmmd unon 
- - "  I I ' -- i I ; + - -  i l  I ' ; I J " I I l~m It' teethed  It wasn ' t  qu i te  fa l l ' , " .  , . <.,. l . ' essq  s t lo~ evenin ,  theml~!  o~!~. l ip~.+rs . . .  +, .. / the :  s tudent , s  +knowind le  .as. d ia lnmed +by the  exam.  is 
r+mnoman put most  ox me marne  on pol lt iclans who, he  " '+ . , , . ,  , - : :," trooper has  noen u 'ymg m get  me ~ non nor a ~ong v lo l , t in~ the nr inc ln le dt thin len+Kln.  Imm~+,O o'Vo1+~ t +-~rv 
said,  ~. ink: l i t t le aboUt  the consequences  o!  their  ac ts  in . The~ ~a~e~,_  + i~dd: the-. 10.U;.of the  inerem~ta l  pay -  ...: t ime andLelesr ly persona l  ambit ions outwe!ghed his duty to .  - says.~ " . , ' , , .  +i. .~ + °: " , ' .. 
respon~ung tw publle p ressure  for quick remedies .  • inCreanes could have  amounted  to a loss of  payof  between ' Ter race  last  night.  • ~ ' ' ' ' , .  , - . . . .  ~ .~ . . .  . . . . .  . : ,+  ,., ~...; .. - ~ . 6...+Advancing s tudents ' -who ,  have  notyet  I.q@rned 
But  he l i l db i l i l l n~m~n u,K~ , . , , . ,  too l , ,  , i . . , ,  I+. ~. .  ~ 11,5 and  f ive l i~  cent,  :+- .  r ~ + , .ua lo ra im has  found another  new nome. . i , t  a~commg, :  • nmreou ls i tes  .... A tee 'chef  ~wKn+Ttri~Jild - i |  • m+iid,in~ i is 
+ r e l y + }  - - l lV  IHH+ I I I Q ~  ~ ~YMi~ + P J i , I J I + . . . . . . .  T #I . I i I , I + , , 4~ k " " ~ r . . . .  ~ " i  r I . . . .  ~.  i .V  > - - + ~  - -M +l - -+Vm~ J - 
- -  . - . . . . . . . . .  ,-. ,,, ,. : . ,. • + • - ; , i l i f f lmlt  to follow whleh po l l t lea lparty  hl! bel0ngs+~ In any . . . . . . . .  + + •, . - ,. " 
l l l rough leng- tmn plannin, g and should  know better,  have ' A npokeemai: fro" the . l :uatee i :aUo~la l lon  mild Monday,  ;, " . i . , . , . , . ,~  "P i~+ ~ m,+ o . .~oo , .  , ~  ~o"~, ,~, .  anademlcal lr ' : , .~l,  ua i  Is, sub jmt .odent~l , ,  not  s tu~ut -  
sa id Httie publicly, lns tsad ,  they cont inue to demand i rade  off idalsfrom B.C/sTSschooi'distrlcmnovrareplannlng a~ " ~,Z~.~e--"7.'_'~*~.',7,'_'.'.~Z~,'." _'.;~'~'.=.'7"L'_."L,~'. orienti~.-:,aem,~lig,,to.,<L~al'y. <.,.To t reat  all s tudmm,  as  
rs tec t io ldsm d s . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " ,+ li..F,,~. ©-,©,-ma'u+.m.c.um'.~,u=mtm~,~tm+i<+y0,~,,~ ..... " d '  +I' II •~ll ' L J i " " > I " ' ' " P an ulm+Idies. + meet ing  li~ Vancouver  on Wed l lesday  to sl lt  +hr0ugh f ine .  :, Vo u romemk^. , ,k  . . . . . .  ; .  : .  +.; ,+: ++~.. L....,: ,.~..::.+i~i=.,:+, -  li~a em ca y ke leads uhderanh iemrs  to, fad (and,omr-. 
To compl icate thingeo the US  and E now fee l  detalhlofthelllvernmentsllatest educat len ' fund in l ldea l . '  ~i.~ ~M. .~ i . .~ ,^ ~_  ho., ~ .  , . .~- -o7 , i i ,~t8 ' i¢ : ,~7 ,  ~' "~ . be  or Y...~beyiire.thenlabeHodadunlmyby 
l l~eatencd  by each  +other, altho the two' a re  ' . . . . . . .  +., , . . + ~ . . .  ,.. • . . . .  . . • ...... ~ , .  ,. + . . . .  their .peers add go..on, to he .me a c laSsmm,be l iav lour  
ugh -' A l lmndhi l  the  min ion  Will be  school  board cha i rme l i -  ngau l teveryUdngtheLtbs ,  l l l eTones ,  andanybo i iy  ~v i l lg ,  , ; . , .~h , ;~ .  +c+,.all i~.o' ,.,o,+ , . , . . . .  ,_':, . . .~ . . . .~ . ,  , +o econnmio . l l v  h l i l l l~ l l l tn t  ' r i ' ' ~ m ~ +  J P i I 3 - -  P J i I I  q i I "  ' +"  : . . . . . . . .  ~ lq  " L i I ' +i' -- . , , .  ' t+?~ , + +. ,  ', ~ +[ i !v la l i l l l l+ , ,  "~'..--+----,++'..==3,.vimll;"'lt:lilmlll.lil.l~!il, . / ! m e  
---- ~ . ,  . . . .  v~ . . . .  ' . . . .  S 01  ~/1 . . . .  . ' ' ' tagl~her ~iiUi_ ,mlary eha i rm! , . im.mtho ,+ I .  " ,, , ea l t . ; ,  < am!ooa£iml i  to asy. ' ,,. ~.; .., ~+;, ... •!,.,;.~.++.,+ ,-: intePbst;Llikips+01as~es; s tay i  hmeD. -any , , th ing  but:,tace 
The  U,S. and the EEC s ignal led determind~ion to push : ; . ' , . . . .  However ,  nowua lbra i th  is 'a:~ooreu ann  nmnmg t~ the, ridicule; la i lm+;and punishment~,,;~liis def/clency lwonc 
ahead with sales of  eulmid.ised fa rm produme, Monday in ' the . On the tab le  .wfl!. ;' ~ the  l , tu i  o l~r~ .~s%~ww~e,t!~: . .M~._+nomlna~n, l l  he  do~n' t  reek+ i t ,~  IS'.sUH both'  , c laeswi l l  beg in to  serimJsly affect his per lo rmanee in  ~ber .  
intensi fy ing ntrnggle fro' ~ i rd  Wor ld food m~kets .  ~+,  ~ Bi l l  V.and~t, za  m to~l  ummcm m . . . . .  , Ih e ~ree  n and the Rhinocero s pa~es ,  to '!r~/ ,~+7,,.~,: /,i=',, ! c las~' . :  - "  ' . ' /+  ' ' . . . .  . ,'+: . '  
. o . . . , . , . , , , . , .  i , . , . ,  ni,;  , .  'r pmmUmt0#v. Um s, mro,mm.ey. o prevem m o., S outer, at least te aa!e;  n0f ru ing  meSoerm: ! ,, A=is,ing the,.me work to all siu0e. " of 
v . . . . . s . .~=, . - - . ,  ,+~-.,+--+# ,. , - , , . , - , , , , - -  ~- . . . . - - . - - , ,  - . , ,  . . . . . .  a merease next  ear  , . -, , , • . + , . ,.. .- , . . . .  , . . ..-o.. . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  if teachers  forgo pay  Y • ,  nnminaUon.  But  he  too Was a t  the par ty ,  ~oI at+the ounCil, ,, their ia~.vli,-+abilitles . . . .  , ...... 
US.  has an oDl~gauon,to  compete wn~ It lesle ItS , ' ,  " . +' , , • ; " : i~p l~ i lma l+" '  ' ' k ' ' " : " " L i " " ' ' ' ' '  i "  ~ " ' ' "  4 ' I ' '  " k I " ,  ~p~ ~ ' ' ' . . . .  " r r , . . . .  ' * ' ~ I  i 
. . . .  / + • ' . . . . .  becom " ted fer the2  .cent ,+- :'~ >"~: . ' ' + .+, ' ," , : . . . .  ' * k I '  'i'lill'r I '  B. Assigningmeaninglesshemework,,~:,, "~ .  estab l l shed t rade Is be ing  throatnned.  . . . • Teachers  will Man pmsa .r iper ,? +.. Wail. o_tar_._.^..+.....~_.,,.~.,~..,.,. +. . . , i ; . . ,~. .u .  + . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . • ,  . -  . . . . . .  . , :  I~ :u l i= la i  ullll~;ui,l~allllmlltl~l,lll.qt/411n~llll.lll~uultul l l~  ! Di" , l ;ea i  i sana  ' ' 
,is,+, ,,,el. ~ . , , . , , i , t~  ~.~,k o . . i . . ,^ .  ,^ +',. ,--  , . . . .  paylousulforedbecausetheschnolyearhanbesncut by .  Mii@+~,legl~imi+Ki,s=+.Inr~#~,llt~.ill-iiDiiiK+.~+. I. + .  . P eseoiatesuperlntendentforimiruntion 
. l ,~  . i . l t  w w l . l i ~  . iM .  I I  M l lO l iUU "MI  ~ . , i l l L i IV  la  3 ~l i  n...~i.=--.=.lil~ll'~ni~iluil~lli.l~mllh~i . ~  '~ " .  , '~ , . . '~ -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - - v - - - - N ' ~ - - - ~ -  - - , - -  ¢ - - - - ,  I ,  a n d n  ~ . v e ~ r  1/~t i~r  ' e~lPnt lnn  ' I n ' t ~  ~ i ' ~ i i i ~ l  
. . . .  + . . . .  : "  " - ' " ! • I I YU  i l l  I ~IU WlL I i  i lUW B~t  Ill ! mmv. .~m~ut? l  I z lm 7 l l v lml t  i i~ , l~  ; , ' . . :  ' . '+ "'  : ' ,  • • , ¢ . . ,  , • . > ,. • ' : . .  , '  " ,  >~.  ~ . , _ . , an  O~ _?__~.  . . . . .  > . _  ,+ .~.  ~ _  ~+~, ,~__  
E u r o p e a n  p a r l i a m m t a r y  d e l e g a t l o n .  ~ s L ~ ,  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,~aY,~Umeinmmindllmlmbllewhewne+W~m,hs't-nill!t.,,, w l m e i 0 i t h e o u t s t o n d i n  T e + i c h e r o l  r . . . . .  +q ' = i :  ', j s  
_ . . . . .  - + . . . . ,  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  _+.+.+ year  ammlawerdodfoPtescheremovlngupthe+eenlority,- "k~ ' ~ ' ~ ,  + . .A  "~. ,U  . . . .  i . . . .  " ' . , ~ i  Lm ~ +  + ~ + . . , ~  . .  ++ k . . . . . .  k . . . .  kl. , " . . . . . . .  g l l le~,ear.+wai'( l ,  H 
myrauo,  a memner  m me omegauen ann m. me mmus , . . , • ,  +u,+u. .~, ,+ w= u-:, ,m +u ==. . . ,+  =mm r~, u~ - , .+w.,m up, . b0ok, is  ava i lab le  fo r '  1o it " " ' . . . . .  . ;  , , - , . ,  • . ladder,  , , .  • r i * .  " . . . . .  " . . . . .  , , . , ,. . . . . . . .  • . :  . . . .  i rum .Edu~atiow Adv isory .  ~7.  
agr icu l tura l  commit tee ,  sa id  the EEC will t ry to match  any  . . . .  . . . . .  ' ', f#  a schedu led  counci l  'meeting, : ~utar  et  al  were+ at  a i i++D- ; 'A~,enu ,+ W . ,  v . .  . . . . . . .  +u  i, ~,,~, ~ .  • . . . .  {' L 
i I ' , , " + r i ' I " . . . .  . I r # : , "  r ,  i • J " ~ = i ~ ,  = I ~ i  IV  ~ V~ S I ~ I I ~ S  i ~ . ~  V I I t "  &~i l  " i+ + i +.F ~ ~ " ", 
f resh Amer ican  dea ls  l ike J .an ua~'s  sa le  to Egypt  e l  one . .  -Vender  la lm said he  hopes  . teachers and  local .echo01,.+, par t i san  polit ical funct!on. + . .  , , .  .+"~ ; ' . ,. - .:- : The  +~inl0ns +xnressed In UIis .~ i  i+,~-+~-.  +~-- -  -# . i i  
mi l l ion  tonnes el  suboldlzed wJieat f lour at 125 to ~ a tonne boards nan reach a set t lement  ,before Apr i l  13 so ! tutor~ . . . .  ; The  .+axpa~rs  o.f Terrace may .well ask,, +Wh0 are  we wPitot  and do  not re t~ i . t  ,h,~ ~,o , .~  .~ , i ; .  ~ . . .a  .,a . ,~ i i  
below world pf leen. ,' ; :  U . , ; . .  , . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~d l ines  {o set  a mi l l  , a te  by  April  =0 can  be mel ,  + ' " Imy ln l fo r  +what+."' ' : ":+ ' ' ' ; ' "  i r , ,s lees oi  B~hool m~'"Id~i'mi" . . . . . . . .  . '  "~~-". ' '  . . . . .  ..w- 
• .+ 
; : ' " , , ' " : : . , , ' . "  ' " ' . . . . .  ;: ' ~': '? ' , '~. " u '  
," r , '  ~ " : " . : r I ~ +q" : ' ' , " +d :I, #+ ;~:  I(~+ ' ~ , ' I I I k I k:'" :. I ' + j : k : "  ' '+  4"d' ":" ">i ~ d p " " ~ + - - '  ' . . . . . . .  = ++ : ' +" " 
"+ I .  : : " ' q d d ' . . . . .  L . I " '  i " ": I : Y 'T :': ' :  ' ' ' I , : q ' ' I , 
,~v./"~ ' .~:~', , . , -  ' '.,,;.:,;,~;.:...~,..,. +..:.,:~f+,;.+~+/ ,:,7/,,!,.~:,:;...~:~::'~"..,,;.'+:.', " " : "  ~ . . . .  i . ' , .~ '~, '~  ' ,  " : , " .  , '  . . . .  
' " q . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . . .  Ths flirald, Turn y,:March 29, . Im,  l~ i .  -+' 
• . . . .  ' " !  ' , . n . a n n . . , , .  , . . .n .n , .En lp_ !  ' 
: , : : ! " ,~+: : . " : '  ~ ,: : :i~ ' ~ /:~'~i ++i : '  : ; ; '  : '  .... : : ! : : :  : ++i the~:+.~l..d tam0f:mo~ ,m~:S+.~..hinlng, :~ : ~:. : ;  ..... ,By~ EI!+~,F./~ ~ ~ ak i o~ )I l i ' :  C flight Bria~i, Pk, r~y ,  ~:: trip..",, iThey ,. e i i j oyed . ,  + . , i . . . . . . .  ' ,~:_:,. I,~ ~.::±: "L:~'-~+~+ 
' ] '  ' ' :" ' ~ I'" ''' : : ...... '~ II''' d ' ; ~: ~ " L " :': '; " +Y ;'~''''" . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ' '':': . . . . .  " ' . . . .  juvenile spacing program. • ~sam [o ssmmpy'~ui.ieh 
' Kitsa~It 'scur][r,  ' I ¢~ ; ':: .' ) ) ] :B i r ] s  doubles under 16 themselvesbedagreatl lme.,  . . ._.. .  . . . . . . .  . , .  , ; .~,, , . .~, • • : ~'. 
held their, seeond.annu~l ,tim t ,t ' • ' '  . . . . . . . . . . .  I': :• .... :.,-%::,? m~aee,.for {~-r second in B flight, Teri.Le ruth al l , l ine compeUtorn, ~ N ~ :  i 
mixe d :bonspiel.';with .'.20 :; ..,Smi~; ;+:,!i-!t'S .t~. ti',Ume/ngain, for! me ~ badml ~+i'"p]ay0ff;:' ~"Clair and Sai-a:L~.mblldge,. • ev.m.:.-thodgh:they arrived.: ~ . 
,, tsanm,'.enter, "two t)£:whioh ,:. i.s0'ther 1!"...°ase .bau :'~ regis.tratio.n fo£.':?..The: studonts 'zzames ~' ~re,  I"b°ys under16 doubles'BHan : home with two/']at ~ and .~ ~ ~ ~ ~  . - .  
• were~", I ..'. from-:.....,Tet;rnce~: ~ :M~ ~mdm~i"!J~/~l ((!".!your..~s.wlll.be A .~.: '15,.. o.~Tr/sh ++..L~.!~'C]a~, i. Ta~'" . : "~P ie~ey and Ray Regesnbal :"~]~l/t~problems'.itWas wor th  I ~ $ S ~ l l ~ r - ~ ~  ~.JU I I [ l l r , l I I !Y . -  ,:: ~ : '  
: And.e~,on.fami~: '~~aM .~ :.Dla~';i'# ~ i i ' ; ,  'L~!'~:~Thel~i~'!i.~o~,'am',.~g"':,':Bull~k;Y::Oeman~~;+'~:~',seco~d i n '+ 'C '  | l i~h{ . .  ]Vlix~l", " i | !~ l l : , : i : . : ' !  +:?:,:,..'..."::'. ' .  ' , ,  i l l r ~ - ' + ' ~ , : . ' j  "] : '  ' ; I  
spo+,8ored by Amax'.of .... .:...:.:....+ !.•:: .~:,,• ;'., ~'?::: ":•. capt,!ns a.nd...,mpires. Teri.-I.,e +.C]alr,--Sara"+~Piercoy and Mm-Kiviu'i...Gary.?Bu~.,tmd.Helen - ~+~! .~+~+, /#T j~ " . ,~"+p~~.~_+/~.  +'- • ' 
~m~...Dinner -a~d'idanm.. " 'i:.'Pint +IL+'iCt:,even|+"Rub ' ~ntaet./:m~e SpearsL :fer. + :"Cumbl id~e~'P~y '~b~, :  !'.+third' in•'the B mgm.+..~e.-::Groal~,::+ar+:proud to"•. ; ....... . .~.": ' ."+ ~ " "  7 . . . "  v.,..,:+.~.,~.,:w...+ :• +•..: 
was~ .hem Saturda~ :with;. . Shmeit;.s~!p;:Sh~ S+helest, ,• L informali0nat mi-P.~B, aft+r.. :' Brian :.PieP¢+y;'; ChaHes ; i Stu~nts'would.like to tl,i,k • i : , :~e ' : :  th+ + !.amval o+ " + " .  .(_~:.'+~/,+ O:"  (~; . ; . I / . ; ,~ ~. - d~/~/ . :  :~'i: ~ . "  ''+r!" 
',. J ohn  ; st~v+Li~enle]~ra.ndju.,dy .Joan Maki,!Sue::.+:~eir~'~:daugfi.ter She lby  :.: ' ' ' 7~r '¢ : . . °  , .~m~/+~ o~. ,4m~. : . ,  + 
+,, , . . I ' , ?~.  " ; ,  ,, "• :•"•  ' , . " , : "  ,, . . . .  . . . . .  ~ , , ~ • , , , . . ,  ., - . -  ~ 
mu.s!c played by . . . .  ge~ra . , ]u~, .  5 p .m: ,  ••• • : ' : MacFAche~, Peter-Fahl ilChrl.s and ,th¢!r~ .at)gs.ter.• •Shelby ::~ _ ~ 
umex./. ' .  -~ + _. . . ,  u,gemelmr,:  s~.o.m/m ' , ~ ; :  .-: . .: : ' a~d"P~l l l~s Bright. The. : :]y~teriandEan~,'~dPatU:::.'~w~:'alX~P0u~ls :two ~ .i: . INVITE$ YOU TO ~ ] : . .  : ,  
- ,  • . ,~ .->.i':':,:. ,-.+ :-;even{~n.yHorbacke~. k y ; .  . , . . ,  . . . .   . " " ' Tbe cur l ing :  "~ '  " "has  ~,anhed .' p !ayof f  " .were .held;,~ln ?i:.~.~mer.f0 F '  t rnnspm~l in .~,~i '~;  ~ ' :~at  ~i17' on ~- i : / -~=i_ ,  . .+_  . . . .  + .  ~ _ : 
T~e winners, first,in A SandraL'HorbackeWsky•;-:theendf,~ 'Ig~L~ 1983and ':Thornhi]l Schoo l - Jun ie  : 'and Cl~perone ~They all:•-March2inBubnaby, BC A •~I:.II V,m.l.. l;,u.im.. •ne~Imleg,,~°~ 
ey~t: - :~n Eva M, skip.i )Sterling]~d~ut;,an.d Carol ~¢urling .Surface..wil ! be :  "h~h.Ourelud~tsbr0ugi~t+' would l ike: to  thank Reg.  g ra~u~. ter  for Arthur ~[111 lu l l !  L l l~ |O l  Df l~ l t~|6~ 
Shiney~vans, third;Davld :R ldeout  Fun ~as imd by mad(~ avaualY~te ~or ~ice:. :be~e nine ~is~lats~ :i  ~ the i{Piermy fo r  the van 'and : and~F l~Pa;ge  o~ Kitsault I~' : smlsd"  ~ " tam " : "s ma • ~ YA' 
, Lane, sec0ndandMelLane: . ~ i + . ,  ,' + ..Tlmnks:g°es'to~a1[wh°. • . . . . .  .:skating'during the . .Eas ts r_  '-following catag0ries~, be~s. c o m m u n i t y '  " ' " . . . .  ' "  ' ' ' . . . . .  ' c lub -~nd-~.A l i ce  Groalin of ~ i [ | l~  .llll~illlM ~IIIII M i l l l~  fd 
lead, second in ~ A Bernie participated and worked to break.' :  ' "  : " ' und~iG i f i s r  les"flrnt'~ih ;:' Cohtrlb'ution :toward ' ' B~rn~aS'y, BC . . . . .  I I  IS l l  i l i l l l  H I IH  wumm~ 
. . . .  -.., . . . .  , . . .  : , : . ,  . . . . : ; . . .  , . -  . .~  : . ,~. i ; .~!~ : - : : ,  . :, . .. . . . : . , ,+ , . . . : : . : i , . . . . . .  . ~MAYW[  , i~~~;!~: ; I  ' HEW- 4 : 'l: $ 4 ' " ' k P : q d ~'  " d i" "1 ' " " : : :  ' " P ~ + 4 4 i " : ': "~ ' " " " " ' ~" . . . .  ' ~ : :~ r ' :~ ~ .. . ' ,  ,::'Bouquet t s  mimster: o~ ~ " ~ ~ ;~ . . . . .  I 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .   D-I: . - - .ABU nnv rnm' + : . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' " J ' ' + ' 
! . .' • ' " ' .:' • . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  :.~ . . . . . . .  : . .  forestry Tom-Water iand  " SUGGEST . . . . .  ~ STOCK • Socreds  ad ent  f lao ,,+.o_,=+, .-.oorspocls, "--Canadian 
• " L ' ' ' s ' " , v . '  . . . .  + ..', , .  :'+,~: , . ~ . . . .  candidate tot visiting our, ~...~.., ,m..U. ~ ~ i i  . . . . .  . "  ~g 
- ' :  : -  . , ,  " ' . . , , :~ .+, ,  " ' '  , '  . .  : , : . " , . ; ,  +"  " . ,  • " . -  . . . - ,  :' ' - ' ,  ",:.,.:-: . - ,C. : ' .  - + . • . "~ , ; . , .  - - - -  . m- - , , , - , , -  ~ ' I P ~ ~ + , I  cano leno loers la  , oenumm commum~ ,~T 
• , VICTORIA (CP)-- The Soelal~Credlt"caucus + 'on the road..'~ recover~, beeausa of: his : develoPment',commlttee hathe sald ~ave the : ' . • ~ Porcelain ~ ~ l  --~-Candles •
has; adopted the official , ; cop :~ ' l l~t~'  : government's:  ."early.-;. recoRafflo" ;-.::of/. " impor t ,  of~ being an official leWalative " 2 : ' _ : :  . ;  . . ~J J .* . . -  !~~, ; '~ i  ,rom c,.,,o. 
government stylized, ~ lind: the alogan • ;Pecesslonaty pm'ilS-and'an urgent.n~ml to do : .  commRtea:by;.using the coat of arms'on its I . .  _~p,r.o tO. taos m ~_wno ~J ,Bra ,  .and " ~t~71- -P°" .  m ' fA 
"That's the BC Spirtt"as tts own on:a:new . something.about them'before'they:got'totally ' .. invRa|lo~,to ~ppear. ' . . : . .  : ~n~..musn a, o~. -~,v . . . , -~  5y.am]c . . . .  - ~~!~L I . .w~. .  ~.  
electlon-st lo ~ ' . . . . . . . . .  ' "' ' - ' " ~; . . . .  d .... . ' " ,  . :~ ' :  ..- - . ,-,mure r r a m ~ n i ~  leWellP/ooxes y boo et tiffed TheYear in Review . out of hand,: , : , _ . ... , : Maybe !t shoq! have been identified as a.  _. BoUquet to the saying: . ~ • . 
1982 " . . . . . . .  ' ' ; . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . .  '~ " : . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . P r " ' . . . .  '1. 1'" " . Aio,,i,e.]uded.are,qC,ureS..,ah,~,,,.~i,,~2~. eaue~ publlcation, the provincial secretary there ,are  more people :~: '  " ' -Comelnandleeourfu l l rongeof  .~ .  
,The booklet, Issued by thecaucus to:the 31~'r :~ '~e~em~, .^~ -~e. , i~,~,~,- ,~,h-~:  .... . said of thelatest publicatlon in an interview. :~ Imock~l': down by gossip ~ " OECORATORACCENTS, TOYS, AND GIFTS ~J 
memoe~s f . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ S  k " . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . .  F H AIMILY o the legislature for.distribution, ~,~_,;,~, . ,,,,m.,,/- , ,~ ,_ .  _ , . , ,+ , :  , . . , . .  . • ~abot  did not know ff the caucus had  ih~ automobiles. . ~ OR OUSE.ANDF . 
W " ' • . '  A I J& I I I~ I  q ,41d l i lO~Ik l j~ l l~&. \  I i l& l l t J J l ,  O l i l J l , l i lO l ,~ l  J k~ l*~J~ . .  + ' " r ' L • " ~ - - ' ,  ~: , • ' . . . .  " " as.comptledbythecal~usresesrehstaff,mld•.,, tkm, a.=,i ,,~.~,.=,.'.J;".aom'...",o,~.o., ~r2..a,. • ,  ' o.btained pem lsslon to use the logo.....,..; _ . ,  ~, . :  , P~ . . . .  1~0 BLOCK LAKELSE P~ 
renews what It eonmdm to ~, themiijor ~ ,~: ' , , I '~ .~,~E=~'+~' :~. .+~;~ " ~  ,• : :. Umt faU, o. the b r~k of a pre~cial general ::'?+~ .quet~/to'!::Bo~,W,son ~ m.O stYLe SHOPPmO;. OLn s~t|.E$~avo¢" ~) 
government during 1962. election;: , . . .  published 100,000 copies of a flsahY mldt i -  
The 20-page, multi-colored, glossy booklet, is All the gbvernment programs for the past colored, campaign-style , brochure at - 
available from the caucus office for 50 cents or . . taxpayers'. ~ .  r~toHing its economic : .-': :'"+ "' +- " " 
• year then are listed in glowinK terms, develnnment rom.ams : ' F / ' I~  "~" 60 cents depending on the number ordered, • , . ,  . , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
states an Internal caue~ memorandum. ' ." : Provincial '  ~* / ' , ,  •Jim 'Chabof , id  Cbabot satd; the-printing coats o f  that: :  F : I~  'q '~y ' "  
-.The pubUeatlon IS ldenllca] in appear~nco t " ' .  M , - 'dav , .~;+, ,= '~ '~:h : ;+, ,m, , ,  ,,.~+,.,~" pubUcatiOn; A Plan/or Economic Recovery in -, ' /~  ..~,~,,., 9~, .~ i { 
a number of official government pubU~tions, : the~u~'cat[on,~n"d"~d" ;o f  ;a ;  f '~r ;~ : "  " ' '  British ~ l = b ~ a ;  ~e.  ~,~.  " " "" ' ' ' " ; " " #4'rq'" " C e ~ ' 
and does not sURe anywhere thstR "is.not a" :  : ~ l ', l ~ ; :  ~ l .~::; ;:~: ~ .Ill . . . . . .  ~ " ' . . . .  ' ; :~r '  I ' ' l I However,no(me will ~aywbat'the total bm ' f rom the managemeRt  ~ ' ~ ~ (  
government publication - -o r  that It Is'put out .,. ; ::He' detend~"- ~:o f  : the: :e0pyr~t~i  was or why 'the government's name wsa I &sta f f .  a |  ' _ ~ i~.  ~.A{+. , ]  ~ " i 
bythe caucus . .  ,. , '  -m)Vernment :]o~;bY 'saying that" the ;NDP ' nowhere to I~,, found in the 2/-Imge pleture ~s l  W P , ' I I I ~ : . .  ~ 
The t int  page is a letter, dated March,: 1963; bPp~sltinn mal~es'use of.the governinent's coat . stpdded pages,. • - . . . . . .  
from Przmier  Bi l l  Bennett on .  Official. of ~rms on pureiy'poHUcal.ma[eriab . . .  - : . .  i: Caucus .officiats could not be reached to find I •' (~}(~:  i 
govemmentstationary, telIingthereademthat :.:.~-: Chabotcited-as:example a fouro f ' the  outhowmanY'.c°plesofthenew brochures we re ' "~ '~ '~.  ; "  '~-~. , ' 
l~&']has l )~n a most difficult year but B.C.'ts . . . .  nPo~inco last vsar bY '! the NDP/e economic " ' " pl~lnted or who paid for them. " '  . " Steak& Seafood  ..O.!its.:er it, , . ,  
' " " ' " : '  ' ' '+" :  " " ' "" '+  " ' " " '  " " +:: ' • " " " I '+Wewl l lbeopen.  " .~ , [  %--~P71~[.~.~ ~.~/~ ! . ' 
' ' + ~ : " • " : " '  . . . . . . .  " " " ' our  regu lar  hours  ' . .  ~ / ~ r  Economic trade with Greece romlmn , over theho l lday i r .  :'- + '~k , f :~ l : :  
: EASTER WEEKEND: ,  ' . . .  - \~ , ]~ j~ ~ 
P i~e Minister ~ndresa pmmildl~Y-" . . . . . .  offlelal.conCerns .~..0ttawa , Benison-Mines of Toronto government's " policies,. ' " # ~ 
Papandrenu - of Greece "We look forward to and: ,~thenSon the trade+, has invested ~:mi l l i on  is which include demands for i I 
stsrtlng a. very i~oductive. Issue.:.. , ' . " a lso in trouble l~ imme Of the Wi th~awl  o f  .40,000 
dialogue+wRhihe buslne~S ..... ' - •~ . . . .  _~' Idsh'h'o<)PsfromC~pruswhere Canadian soldiers. 'i+ :-*+:d"~gmc,um Good F -:'-'L:-rmay " 
I , i " t  
~t . . to  ~lay the e ~  " ~\~ 
of ~ad ian  'businessmen . the :. : Papandrcou . 
Money ,  telling them he communlty,"  he'saidafter Greece:had,a.$/7-million ~, . . L__  ,~.- ...... 
t * -  . !  '~h~r i " i~  w i tk  i~om +!o  Kuv©~-mJm~nl ta .  .u ru©r  
'~ + ' , • , : , ., ..... --a,.e ,.,,..e.,; . .  v,.. .a,~ 'a : "  a l i s -  ~ '  Wanr  to lay,the fousdat/o.ns being toasted byCorporate . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  n uon tune :. .... %. are part ofaUnit~! Nations " ' 
for improved ,bllateral trade. Affalm.' MiniSt~...~Andre lsatyear, and eanoelled,~50 .:- +..;_;,:. '-=l":' '-e ' :  -: ~. .~ 
d~l~ his ff~/~da~/~,"++'•" .... .  +~,,..,t ..... ...:,, +~..,:+(~ ,•, ..... .~,,,++,.-',,,-:,~mi,.+~ >,;,,,t. ':+' ;,~ .+u~u.¢.~:,  V,+,,,+~ ~+-.+;.,,t~ Peacokeepl!) l l  .toree - -  and 9+tr~':d .'4 ~: ":,~,•: 'i ',,, . . . . . . . .  " " g !~' ,e~ay +llut m +u~euet. I : '~ I ) ' ' ' '+L  ~ + i"  } , ~ . . . . . .  " "1  " ' . . . . .  : ' "  " - - "  . . . . . .  + ~ " r P ' ' ' '  ' ' ~+~ :-- : ; ' e.,~<i,p~,,,,,,a ,~.++,, , ..~._..e, ~ ,  ,,o, ,: ,,i.~,.,~,r, +:w '. mousmmennn~aem "+ ......... u+,~,.,,:~:m- ....... -oRea* .,,,,~ I,+..opfli~Ic,,that,+Greeee,~,,..:.+,.,..._.. . . . . . .  ~-- the.."~moval .of United ,% .+;,..:i~;~! I~... :,,: ., +,... : .~;:.;~":~,J'i~l~ ~'''.'+': ....... '."++~ ,[ .., - . 
" i q . . . . .  ',he i .remarm.,+..~+,,oy, ' . ........ • .... +:,. , .~ ,u+, ,  ram' ",.=m,le.. f'ur States mBRar+',.bases in ' '  j j j : " ..•p, ..  " 
o .+. .  , . + ,  . . . .  , , eL ,+ " : ' :+  ., . . . . . . .  f~al~mdreou, 64," to+ , pa[Nmdrcou..+-,.~ h +aHst  + . . . .  eaceuent :eaump . . : , o  Greece . .  [((( ~ . 
struck:'with" the Soviet 'm- .+.  , ' , , f l - - -  g0~J~IS  ~ o .¢!al + di/iner audience of who  ,taught economles, at -. . . . . .  umal,, vene c~m :+ In Ottawa eartler. 
250'that the p0saiblltiea for York Uulverslty inToronto umon. • economlc.co-oporation." Monday, - :  Papendreou 
eco~omle ':eo~peratlon while in exl leLdUd~ the ' ..fore  er,  inbal and Call 
betwoen Canada and ,~9-74m,tary+re~Lmein Anoll"dfll i ingPrejeetin Papandreou was cheered by domestietssUeswi~hPi.lme I I ' ~ ~  835. ,3616 L + 
: ' , " + . . . . . .  more: .. than 7;000 of Minister Trudean and told ' ~ 
• - M~treul's ~5,000-strong lVlPs and senators that : . . . .w  ~-.~ " 
F o i e s t  capital eded o . . _ . , , . . , . , o+ Athens wants to deve]opa ;If ~ " , ~ " /  I :ne reception mat+ Greek newTframework a~reament • 
. . . . . . .  " reporters likened .to a for•mtiitaryequlpmentwith ~,,~p, 320U Kal I St .+I . 
VANCOUVER~ ~P) -  . *e  pay t. ,minlm. +-'-,,:+'-"-ted ~':n r ml~Jatureral]y°fthepHme Canada..+J : " i~ ,. . . . .  '4 / ~  " " .+ 
+ r --" " '~ ' . .  ..'~'~'.. +dus+~'.~s minlster'd . Pan-Hellenic But~ government: officials :i British Columb~ i forest stwnpage in thedawntums ~maem+ .lne m t.~. ' .q~.l..., p -  " • ~ I 
industrYmay ha~ o'flnd as when the formula, would . . . . . . . . . .  .,.-' .~  _arty. ': said- no .:de~tslon ~ wi~ .be. " : ' ' " " ' t "-: ,+ 
chief labor negotiator, who -~'We " support, you, made on. the defeaco co- t OLOSED HOHI IMS"  , m~h ~ $10'.:~.[len for indicate neptiye said recently a minimum 
. . . .  Andteant • Greece for the operation Rroposal until 
eapRal impro~ents  by stumpaKe, and  th~ ishould three:year:agreement .with Greekst" they yelled as a f t~'  the prime ministerial " • 
the end of thig.:~lecade to be offset by ':maximum no cost liic~'ease in the first . . . . . .  ' 
malntaln its stumpage:in :theupturns,'.' yca~ isheededin thls ypar's Papendreou gave a . 50-: . visit.,. 
competitiveness' .in. world he anld. " " " contract negotiations. , 
markets, Calvert Knudse~, ' A :readjustmeat :.of ~ the -','Su~ abreathing , sPace  . 
chairman o f .  MacMillan ent/re,p~periy.tax system wiliputmorePeopleback to 
BloedelLtd.,saldMenday. Is zmed~], f rom. the  wor l i  in the sh0i't ran  and SHOULD BUSINESS A N D  P E O P L E  
"This is an order-of- Pro'v~cial~":':".'+l[0 v~ent ,  bring g~ater Job securlty in : 
maSqitude + ~uesatimate Over the l~t130 y~em; the the long ,run," Knudsen WITHOUT CHILDREN BE CONCERNED 
only,. 'not a refined system has',,:ineredeinBly, said. 
foX'caSt," he told meml~ern been.skewed to throw more w~ ~, , . . r i .SA I i . l ' l "  ~ 
of the Canadian Forestry and more.~fth6burde~ on "With progress in the ABOUT FISCAL i ~ I m ~ i n J , ~ k l l l l  ~ 
AsSoclationofB.C.•at their, the -votelesa"+.,indtmtrial matters Ihave mentioned, . . . .  EDUCATION?  
annuaimectin~. '~,ctor and'"away from me our companies will have a. . . . . .  
He noted, however, that v0ting individual sector, goedehancoofbein~ableto' " . . . .  ,+:. - . .. ~ .  
the industry, .whleh lost Knudmmsaid . . ' "  ralm the gigantic sums that Y E S  '" "+ 
about $1billion before taxes "To oU~ employe~; union will be necessary for . 
in 1~,w~llhavetoreth'eat "'and non-tmlon,, we ,y  that modernization, particularly + r q : . I : I. [,~,/,:,r,  : . . . .  ~%" I # +I " : ' ." ' I , # : " .  1 4: :::~:::~:~+~,:':': I ": ' " 
lea.st $! bllllon of ex ist i~ the only rca] Job security Is On the Coast, .W|thout such : :,'i: ' P r0per ty  iaXes :~ded I0  operate  the  pub l l c ,  because government  cont r lbut lgns 'have ,  l~eh,  • 
debt ~ore  it  can come Up an Industry lhat"  Is p~glesa, we will hav.e no ' + ~ l i sys lem h~i~e Increased a t  a more . rap ld  s tead l ly  dec l ln lng .  : ::: :C:::;i/'/i ~i+.::/ : : :  
with the additlonul money competitive ' in  world chance.'; I : rate~::than ' educat ion  costs I n  r recent  years  ' 
nesded to rngqln and retain marketa," rhe ~d~ / "We, Grant Ainsenugh, chlef " " :  " " " " i ":" :+i; .-' ',~-=': , • • 
its i+ng-term viabmty, must' ~ re-establlsh our forester of: MacMillan .: : 001 . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : :  - ' / : .e :  ' '  "::/,::: i'. :';" " , 
The• ulno . public .'rep,laU0n' ". all' re,able B]oedel Ltd., was re-elected , '"" ' : § 'l :'+ '" ::~::;'II " 
compeale+ in 15e.B.C. sapl)] lei~," . - . . i " ,  presldentoftheammelatlon. . . .  . 
industry had ~ore  than 12 + : : , - L ' ' .  " • . +.:.+ " 
billion of debt by the end of . . . . . . .  " +- • . " 
++ ? ,+:.r +, o f fe red  i n  the  ; i tear ,  exCsed ing  lh '13o  1~2, al d Sad interest cos~ . C o m  p r o m  ,se ;  1 . : . ~ 4 0 '' P:d " . . . .  : :''+'~+ ~ +~'~ "~ "~d"  + '::: " :" ' " /h  
mmfoh;' Knudsen'S~id: : " '+"  I' " ' : I~ J "~: ~::~ +~': p,' I r m : : ' . ' '  ' "q " - " - . . . .  :d '' "~ :" 0 ~: ' :  ~;:1::;:: : ~'k " ' "  . . . .  " 
r : , " YI q : R / ; i I L" : Y~+ ::~ L :J ' +:~ ::~ :I ' I "Can 'the,. $10 blllien be W~HING'K)N (~P) - -  Prtmldeht +Reagan's ehlef arms :. : "'C : 
raised? +. Being .realistic, I negotiator, in.Geneva has giv~ Soviet officials there a ,I " 
would have to ,say  '~o comprOmtseReagan proposal to take baek to Moscow today - E-_  - .... ;:'~:::':::":"": :. 
way'y  hesald, "Further, I `:in h01mm!of~.breaking the deadlock on limltinR medium- N ,300 . . '  ,':..+::;,+': ;', .+', 
doub~ we have the range me]ear mlui les in Europe, a senlor administratlon "," ' :  T+ : :_' 
~:official.said. : A"  ~ + : : :  : ::?'::~;% ~:~ " : : "  capability to ,p~nd that 
' : IP" - m i  , :::':'::+:~::-:?~':~'5::~ ~ ' 
effeetivelymUch efflelentiyln he - t ime-and  a planned elght,wenkreeems in the arms talks and return t o T h e ' a d m ~ l ' ; I J r a t l ° n  a l to )  asked the Sov ie s  to  agree  to  cut . - .  -, : ,-II ~i:; L, i " " - I: +:+ '. I + ' :  +' =':~:~"  ~+ i" ' ' '  ~,::; ~:~ .~ ~ . . . . . .  "I ~" "L Y+: ;+ I ' 
J ~ a ~  ;j ~e + ~  tab!eiMay.17, : " ' ' :~-:::+:i:'•':~':'':+: : " 
"Tlmrealy u~eat need is :. ~ ' s  IXopmsal, was outlinedtb th~ Soviets in Geneva , ....... :,::/~: _: L:. 
to sat,our prl0ritles wlthln .by cllief +U,8~, negotiator Paul Nitz~ ~h.~e'last day of the . - ' .,+"?:.~+::-'i::"/::-i+! + 
, . . . . . .  + t t , :~,.  ~ . • - .+  
reiqistie ]imit~ and get on .t~m,be~ore the +reems;..Tbe e~proml~'ea l l s  for an " ~ 
t t i .  - . . . .  - 
withthetaekofr;epiulnsa Inlerimal~menentthatfallsshortdf~eng ~'s~ ~0#.ero  'i: ~'/ 100 "~: :  "" . . . . . .  ' ' 
competitive co~,structure: plan toellminate all medium-range Inisallesfrem Europe. . 197~, '  'i " ' 1974 1976 1978 ,L ':~:~ 1-9~0 + " , .~1981."+..:+~,198Z : 1~851, , . .  : ,' ' +,, :: 
" B [ I "  I I I I I  " I [I I I [ 
vis-a-vis O11~": -;World:G, fh"sovjet~degOliStor Yurl Kvitsineky', 'learning today's . . . . .  ~.  . 
competitors." " • ;" meeting+.sald only: "I am not very optimistic. 'But let us +++ ... : • • , i '~p+e'~ BCSTA relxzff fo busltieSs. ~143 : "  
The indusiry has  a sae."AldeatoNltr~e refused to confirm any new proposals. ~ ' ;  . . . .  :-. . . J. .":; ~.'::" , .. : .. , ' ..... '"'- - • .... ' • ' 
b0rden  o feducat lon  co i ls  onto  prope  .rty owners .  nwnberohmeda that should ...lnWashin~ton, .Wldte House spokesman.Larry Speakes ins tead  of bor rowing  aga ins t  the  h igh  revenues  
be addressed, Knudaen said mdy, that Reagan will make an `• annonneement :bxpected  !When pr0sper i ty  re turns ,  the  throughout  B.C.  .+ 
said. Continued support for . Wednesday on thenesotiations. An administration official , ~ov inc la l  gdvernmenthas  chosen to sh i f t  the  . • + , 
inbmsive forest • said the prsaldmt llkely will make publie the eompmmtse ' " 
/ E D U C A T I O N  O F  U S  mandSement0 re-" proi mal . . . .  + +"  . . . .  I " " J '  + " " A F F E C T S  A L L  establtshr~ent ol maximum ...Two WashiniltO!lsetu'ees, speakh~ on condition ~ey not . 
sZtm)page and stand-an-a- be Identifled',.indieated he plan does not propose ~pecffie ' P resented  by  the Ter race  D is t r i c t  , 
wbe]e appralsela are numbe~ fot.'mleslleS~on each side. Inst~d, seld one, It Teachers '  Assoc ia t ion  
n~led+;  from the. Fomt  pmp0m that e~c~ side be limited to an ~ 'number  of, ' I 
Mln~try. ml~sllm, ,',and ~:reduce  from there to Zero."' ' -, [ - I I I 
~,++ P t'tt~Hl I,.-,; ,, . +' 
P~,  4,/Tbo H4mdd, Tueedey, March-29, 1983 
• • ~, ,  
~., 
. /  
, J . .  
LaCed Spo( tgSho  |8:- T0fem 
Volunteers needed by minor hall ,y,oN 
• . 8port~.Editor..... ::'; 
The• Terrace Minor Basei~ll Aeaoeietlan ia looking for • :When you play•six games , 
.volunteers to.fill umpi~;ing and coaching poeLtlona for this -in f ive .,~Ya, . . . .  ~"~ind :-your ,', 
year's Season, whlch, starts next month, • 
; Over 300 players have registered for the coming season, 
; and thls has necessitated xpansion ofthe four leagues, 
: Anyonelntereated in:volunteering tocoach-or manage a
! team inany 0fthe leagues, or to umpirei scorekeep or 
otherwise participate Inminor baseball In Terrace thls 
. year, should call Ji~dy Vandergucht at 635-5339 anytime. 
i 
R|alONAL DISTRICT KITIMAT.S?IKINE 
: D06 C0HTROL 
Thornhl l l  and Copperside areas. 
This Is a reminder  to a l l  dog owners in  
get pp for  them al l . . . . ,  
• Terrace's "Totem-Ford 
midget. ~d't l  ge~ up/~0~ a .  
their pmea*atihe s,c~ tier 
one-- mldget h0~ey 
ehampionah ips  in 
Cranbrook last 'week, .but 
they didn't lose one,either, 
In fact, th@ Won~;thefirst 
five straiSht, eOnquerin8 
the i r  m'o m~ ntar  y 
motiVation 'problems ..after 
~.the 
eve~ 
,., k,, .,~.~. , . . ! , : . :  ~*. . . . .  
" "Tdidn't idnk we :pkyed 
that well against t~-~e~:er 
tnams, but people tSere.who 
hadn't seen us play before 
felt the boyS played/well:, the 
wSole lime," ~ :~ 
The motivation problem 
wasn't enough•.to.; keeP 
]oatair. and .,.:went on; however,/::. :: ,"-..' ', :a: 3-1 ]eadaft~ ;40 minute,  
.. :;-..- :.',. ~ / . . .EveryWhere: we'; went ~' :r; '~QVIL'.We~ ~ "~YmX .on 
,,', . . . . .  . Sunda~ at:thearena:."We., the~day end only the.u, f~t,. !rein- eae: 
"' , !iw0n Our first game and they  'but We.Juat:uld 'let's get " n L ' i~  a ~ m ~  . 
.~ii($eafalrl .dld.t0o; then we ' rollins'. :dad ~-Scm'ed~i.flVe :.l~'..tel, evm 
:playedthemandb~t.them, . stralght,',.:'- :' : : *"34; ".. .... 
.., .i"Then we played.Nelson, . Terrace, ; won the : i ':':i 
and we knew we'd blown our .' Cranbr~k:pme 6-1;. . . . .  The ~a ' . I " '  . W ~  , t 0 i 
t ;em°tl°nal wad and we were Sharplee refused to single before lee 
low,.but . . . . . . . .  we J~eat them any. out anyspedal p ayer in the .Ste, Fo~i'a 
way. Meantime, Kamloope tournament,: other than 
I worked ~emselves.51to a ~. Zapor~, n'.whOwLonthemost 
i .'p0sitlon whe~ theY':could val~b|e!pleye~award.', . 
L: win tf. they beat us, but we "Randy "; (MaeFarlane) e'll j 
really ca.me Up bib kpInst was top gcakcorer/and.. 0r.thr~ii 
the site Of 'title. 
. 'Cads  C~P. ~, 
i'W 'll' juei tel 
Thornhl l l  and Cop~rs ide  Estates a!~ea : 
that  al l  dogs over ~he egg o f  r4  months  
must be Ilcenced. -; '" " 
The deadline for obta in ing  1993,iicences 
wlthoOt penalty Is March  31,', 1983.; ..... 
Llcences are avai lab le  f rom the Ti~0rnhll l  .... 
en lmal  shelter, 3656 DesJardins-AVenue; ' :  
d36.:1~t.~ between the hours 0fl!p.~ m re a" 
p;m~.~Monday fo F r iday-or . ,  aT me 
R.D.K .S .  off ice, No.9.4d44 Lazel le ,Ave . ,  
Terrace,  635.7251. 
Fees for spayed.neutered dogs  le s6.00 
per year .  $20,00 per year  for~unapi ,ed. 
un.neutered dogs, ' 
Signed " " " 
Charles F, Meek. 
By; law Enforcement .Of f i cer ,  " - 
beating Sea fair of, 
Richmond • 7-6 . on. 
"w~sd~y! ,'and. won the 
B.C~ midget"crowri. and n 
~pto~uebec to participate 
• in....theii: Air L Canada-Cup 
' national tournament, ' 
' Terrace OaptainTerry 
- Zaporzan aekno~vledged the 
team's difficulties getting 
motivated for their next 
game~atter beating Seafair 
in the tournament's~crueial 
game, ; . " ' 
/ ' ;W e let up a bLt after we 
beat '  Seafair," Zaporzan 
old Sunday. night at  the 
' team's  homecoming 
welcome at the Terraee 
Arena. "Nelson almost b~tt 
.uathenext day but we ease 
-/thmngh, 
"It'd be .touSh beating 
HOTICE TO 
I.W.A. MEMBERS: 
There w i l l  be a meeting for  election of delegates for  the 33rd 
/~nnual Delegated Meet ing.  
Th i  meeting for:  . " * 
bar  Creek, Darb lck  Truck ing,  Ced l r  River  T imber ,  HouldRn 
Logging, John JackRon Truck ing,  Je rk  Logging, Arn lm ~ndera  
Weidlng~ ~ul f le  Contract ing and Bel l  Pole wi l l  be heed in the 
I,W,A, ~| |~.~.  ~hursd ly ,  ~ .  rob.s! a t . / ! lo  p.m, . . . . . .  1 ....... ' " 
The meet ing fo r  ,TWInrlver Timider,, Terrace Sub.L0caL w i l l  :-~ 
hold In the  Terrace i .W.A. Of f ice on Wadneaday, March  30 at 7:30 
p.m.  - 
The meeting for  the  Ter race  Pohle Lumber  Sub.Local. w i l l  be 
he ld  Saturday, Apr i l  2at  4:00 p.m. 
The meet ing for . thoSkeena I, umbl r  Sub.Local Will boh i ld  on 
Sunday,. Apr i l3  .at 2:00 p;rn. " " ... 
I 
Terrace from .beating 
Ne]son, . though;: as the 
eventual thespis 'as won 
their/third .poe.71-5; after 
• playing., a LaCOreieaS :. third 
partnd~:in me,flrs~ pme of 
the i.:tournament;.. Terrace 
beat" Vic't0ria's Racquet 
-Club midgets 7.3; ;~,/'/~.. 
• ' ,,we~veren'tasconala.tent 
asl  thought we eould have 
'been,'" coach Cliff. Sherples 
said, ',but everydne.eame 
up big ;when we _needed 
them and beatOhem ea well Wade (Fisher|y).came wounds ann eaten~p on our 
i ~ l i ~ ~  "'When : ~ ' r~ ,  into" through with the  ~ only' sleep. We'll i)~blY:alart 
~ '  J Crn~:ree"k; t'~Y: w'e'~'In a " sbutout' 5ut the key  w'ee akaunS 'pIll W~n'da~ay'''' 
p0sitlon:todo well if they thatour overalld~eme W~ I 'r " I'. : " : q " ;: i' ;:dl~ " ~ ~ ~'L" :~:~:: ~ ' 
 e me," it. yo, wIn em 
Te~aee,.aince S. afa!r..waa ' giv, lngl~th th6M teams.two . Was put"Intc"the toush ~,,~rouk * 'L' ' ' ~' ;M " ~ ~ ] q ' 
ranKeo s,ret  n the prownee. "tonnea., i:Had~ ,Cranbrook :section, of. the Air .Canada . ?',?....'.,:.~.//*~ : : :  i ~ 
before the week sta~d and -- beaten ~rraee,~hb~'would Cuu tournament since . ,,~.ve~0~.~"/u~n mere 
wereheavlty favored to win, have Jum L~di.lnto'eeeond Burnaby wmi / the " felt thebest tuni hadwon," 
Sharples said the 'team pine~,./-~::.!::!.ii.:i~. :~ .' i . i  .... tournament leet,l.year, B,C,". Irlah.er!~iii:,~a,!d;*~r,'.~ hat's 
kept I running into Terrace led"1.0 after the will ,p laya  r0und.robin pretty ~auWmg, : ~' 
. " h • i' J k " ~ • t " , I • ~ " m - " ¢ 
By DON 8cHA'FFER 
. ~ ,. 8ports Editor ~". 
• :.:Neithei~ "of! :th~ "host" 
teams at {he B,C, pr~vinelal 
tier one bantam:hoekey 
championships. ,  were 
expected to do much of 
anything during the week- 
long tOurnament;. :.. 
Between~them, they were 
supposed to won one game 
--the one when thoy  played 
eachotherl Neither Tez-t~ee 
Inland Kenworth i dor  
Kltimat.. Lions were 
expected togive any0ne lse 
L0calbantams- were. . a big surprJi0// 
Were "supposed to" (~,ring:the.in~ham'el~t, ; nredit.wllen the goal|eager p layed.  Kamioop, i..on 
• Terrace finished.., the • LionS'" md'napr Andy • dou," . , '  . . . .  ~tu~," -  . . . . . .  p.rey~es: aid, 
tournament with three wins. Mitcheil.;i'~wae 'a ~': b i t  "",Al l  in. all I 'think the "Thelkids ~Jdh!t~¢ome out 
and' four loesee, but were disappointed': with the  tournament .we| run very llkethey.i~idiin,the, flrat 
only tW0 peints outer third outcomefor hls"team, but weil,andltwaaapretty good .- two., per[ndl and.  they 
place at the provincial-felt  .they acquitted 
only because they were the , .a l l .  , - '  ': . 
hair turn. (hleyur~ :/;~. /',.": ",".!I Wieh ;we :eo01d have 
• Of .the fi~'e~.teliinI [hat. pldyed a 'littl'e~ better," 
flnlshed-'abo~'e' them,' oi~ly Mitchell eaid IVlonday night, 
two . had ~" more / than " "westarted the tournament 
finals, which they"••made themselves laxly well after.. 
Terrace'a three " " W i n e ,  
although/the-thlrd and 
fourth-p.laoe t ams each 
had two ties. 
with e-co@|e 0f our bat 
kids uLck with flu; and that 
made us more nlngglsh than 
nsual, but ~.on- the whole 1 
week," (Kamloo~) took advantep 
.4nland Kenworth'a coach of that and rsn up a big:laed, 
Jilh:,Oreyeyee was pleased .."The i scores. 0{ "those 
with' hid tum'a effort In the. , pmi i ,  ahin!t :, JndloaL~vo e~ 
tournzme,t was well, . hew,Ttho'tckm 'eould']~ky, 
"It wu a very rewardlns We Ihowod'..that , ipInat 
Cranbro0k Ln. tho),,firat 
year," Greyeyes esld peHod when;we:tooksway 
Monday. "The,teem fared a. 
lot better than some people (heir |ame plan andi~me 
thought hey miIht, and all 0ut"-iwLt!t e lud, a~l  we 
in all In tho provincials we Piay~!..: !well -In.i.(he:~tSird 
pori~il  aPi~t, xa~oop,  a decent ~me, 'much lees . KLtimat, meanwhile, . thou~t.thay played pretty fared suite well 
beat an body '. - '  lintehed eighth ln.theeisht- " well." . "" ': : . .. ,~u~,,,,,~a-~.-'~ . ;  . . . . , ,  od~ ~we sot .bad ~, our 
• ,Y  ; . I  , + . , ,  , . . . .  • •,• ;. ~,  , • i i  i I v ~ i  ~uMi  i i  w~l i i~F  • ~ , , , ,  
',*~Aa a mult;,qulte a tewojL~.teazFtournazpent, : losing :~,, KlUmat wo~ the zone title .... ...~.,~;.w,~.o , , ,  ,,~ , ,^~.~ ~t ,~Ve~f~, t~n~14 
• "~5~',,Ix~'dn11~that~fa~'d:a~i:~b~elr ~d{mt~.'r~rraoe~but ..In a threa~ame aerles ,,, ,,,~ ,, .~ .. ,''r ~ .Wj~n-~;~d:p~i '~  Of 
theTerraceArenalaatweek ,tying .{wise. and.loIing against. Terrace In early . _  . . ,  ; . . . . .  that,pro .. . . . . .  ,. :~. ::..; 
, : / - .  
I feeithis 
RoadH a d . . . . .  
. . 
"We lair k:eouple by one 
and a couple ot o~ers by 
/. two, and.*we, pve"the bill 
'~ ~naa run; (hey had ~o work. 
herdto hearua,". 
""Mitchel l  : " , i a ld  Mirk  
Flt lpatriek, Kitlmat'a 
Sea,tender, played "a super, 
tournament" for the .team, 
'!We had Cranbrook In the return!ng.*and •additions 
neondpertod, we.hags 3.1 Irom.;:the Ilraduatl~ pea 
load. after the first .buero weea bolstering the lineup, 
w~'e two ~l l lea  o|llad ThJe y ter ' l  Ken'W0rth ' 
that made the turn In the tum?wili:- wind up  their 
- same," .GreyeyeI ' Is,d,. nuoi~ with e tournaniont In 
Terrace pve  ,up. tWO ,SldmonArm, The re|rewill 
pewerp!aY Icals and let "~ be ieavin~ Wedne'sdiy, will 
: Cranbrook back Into' thO "be plaYinl in exHbltion 
"We w0uldn't have .been "Same, losing their poe  In WlBman IAke on 
in there..if not for him, but " momentum in  the pro,~ll . their ~ w~ down. And~ will 
the de,enosplayed well tOO, and eventua~ilyfall[ng 74 to atai~t, ihe $almon.i Arm 
They've sot' to set a little the Kootenay raps.. inurnkment Friday ',.at 9 
" ' / "  ' : ' "  I ~ I: 1 , ~ "An'.a z~ul tot that  I~ .  a.m. with s Iame,Nialnet 
/ 
I we werelllll ~wn when we Pri0ce. Rupert, . ;.i :.i~ .
$t=ndln,9a :' ,=r id  * I I:IW•JntOr i.H I, [wl( win, ~ ~' i'] 
.:. . . . .  ~ . " " I -- W~ere Grant, 8msar " , (Pmt~nd wi~)cur t  
andC~pNesly,cored two Brendolin!Mdcutot~'i~eir 
HAL IF~kX (cP)  - -  St•ncl in| |  IqalSap, leee. but lli took a defeh0ementotheeideandl 
Cenodlonafter: the 3ourm.[unlor ' men',faunal curlingat the, eSor t .h lmded goa l  by roo lde  : . l aw that  hkwak  S0 ~'..'to go 
c,.m~*ons,,p, ~o.~.~..ni,~t:' Terry:Jonee .to. sew: up- int0-the .mlddl.e,'C'.imld 
• , L 
Sosk.tc,owsn V~ ~ Portland's 7.4 win over Jon'ee..lwaslu~kybeeauae 
p a n . r . .  , S ~ Seattle , Breakers.., In* a .:, it h i t  ,my akatq and'b~Inced 
Quebec  . $ I 
e.c. ; . . . . .  ~ ,  Wute~n Hoeke'y. Leesue. ; tome. l JusttobkaI~qat  
Alber ta  , ' : 3 I Manana . . . .  . z ~ playoff game Monday. " it r and It" Want through 
NewfoUnd land  |;I The win before 4,708 fans Wrightls less. It was lucky, 
Nova '  6¢Of l1  * | | NSW L' brd~awlok I S givesPortland a 3.0 lead In but .I'II take fi;" - '~ 
a ~ i . ] ~ l i ~ i d i w i  M ' on!'3'" " " " ! ! tbebest.of-imvesWutern Alth0uilh Portlud -has' 
Salt 'To~.t6 o , , vision ~Iemlflnld. Game won tbe*fJrat two ganWs 
~, . ~ , as,L - , three wm be Wedneul~y In hndU~, kor ing~i#al ,  In 
, . . : A.,neel : .., _ : ' Porthmd. . :. .  the ixrooeed~~nelthd~/Jonea 
Cov Ig lNGTHIT IR |SOISCRUI IDHLOW ' * ' :' NaW : Je r |eY  ~04 0 45101 000-  lu r .~ .a . ; ,  B~.  b ; . , - - .  J * - . ,u~m~m,"*  " • " .~ ' 
...... -r . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' " " - -  ' "* . / *  ; .-' ~* ¢IMrM" ' ' . . z )u~um,y ,  .Jn, ml  oul,  tmrK 'o l rMu " I '  . dnnq.  #Mall/ ': f k~ l~a 
| IZ l  .TYP I  | I I I IAL  NUM| I I  ' : * • " " 1 ' "~' " 
___  ~ . . . . . .  J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :_ .T.nmp.a. .a,~ , 4 0 .0  ~_t el. ,_0~. _ the  las t  th roe  go  mla o f  the  thremrh  tP , , , ' , * . . .mlA  '~TnMu, 
J ~  - -  / ' ' - ' ' , u l rmlngnsm I | o | l  4T  , log  ' -  . . . . .  . i  (_~. . i  _ , .~_ J l _  , - iw , .  , r~- , ,  ~ l ~ . , w v ~ , - ,  
~d~/S/  . . . .  ch*c.,o i z o vo . ,m Base u~, :~,pp~onuge "They  ~idayed; ~", t~t  
t ~  -~.  ~_- ~_- - ; ..' Mich~¢,n , v . . . . . .  a 0n- ,  m '. Broncos- to~.a:;5-3 win ~ ' ,~ , . , ,  '-,v-t.;- :~ , "  '-~.,., 
, . "  : ' ~, . '  ' " ,  ' .  . p |¢ | lo  r - .';~:. ' ,~ , , ,  ~ ,~ ~ , w |u |uu5  MI~U'~" IUR I I I IS :  ~au lu  
" - . ] o~~,d  , ~ io . ,  . . ,7  . WlanlPes:W~:"~. ' ,~ • ;,' scorer n..h,,,,;~V*~'i'Z;,~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Le thbd~n. t l i e  beat- better then th : d b 
- , . ~ ~ ~ . ~ _  ~..A . '  ' ".1 sony&r]11 / ' ~ a J'.0 'aS 19 .S~. ~oHtvoeertnsuuseepmos to ~eattie 'If they oan~.h im 
• *! ' , ~ " ~-Mond Iy .  | l ev i  • ~ " . , .* " /  - ' * • u~T 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " '7  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' :  .'. , ChiCagO. at Tliv~ a Soy ,  . , . ,  " : . -  '< ' ~' . . . .  - - ' "~  *~"~,~,  " '~  "T '~ ~'"  . . . .  ~.~,,,..~-,,~,~,,r -~  ~ . . . . .  ~, • . . . .  ' ~ ~ s.ngs m,,' _ ~ ,~trly~3.0 lead ease fbrst o f .  ~. ,.~ , ,., , .~ .. ,~ . , ,  . ,= . . . . . . . . - . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ............ ,, , ~ . _ __  ~. ._  ,.., . . . . . . .  . .,. touSh,!:.,~, . . . . .  
" , " ( ' ; ' ' " 1 ~ " ' ' -- i - . e l rv~Ing laam at - leaven .  .' , * l~c0t t  KOOin lOn  I LWo~ S0~dS , ! ~ ~-d~. ) .~ . . .~  . _ . . '  ~ J  " .~.. .~,.  
• "~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ............... ~" ' ;  . . . . . . . . .  " ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " _ , " - - '~ ' - . ,M"" 'T 'T"  .... • ~ ,  ' wash ington  i t  P I l l i odo  ph  • " .~ .a , . .  , . . . !  k . .  f~ . t . .  ~ . . . . .  ' & ,~u.  u m .wan ml~ us ,  Mar~ 
V.~td. D.~,,,; ~k , ,~ , .~ . .  G~-" :  ~d. l~.d~d/. .~ZVA~ ~ ' ' ,' 9.~t,~..~,.' ~ ~?g,|,. . . . .  ~.~,., ... e,~..:7 . -~ . . .~_ . ,  ,~ :. BrOoke. ' who :. eat' oUt 
i l r ln~ .L ._ ,#~H.4~. . , .L . /~,~L. , .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oa ls . .~ ' .¢ l~ .d~'#. .d l .a~. . .  . .  ;. , . ~ " .MH4~ly , . ,Ooma . ~ .~. . s . . -  - -d  o . . . . . . . .  , , ,~ . -~,3o  e ; .qu : ,  ' - , - ,  
. . . .  " r '~ , ; *  ~ " ~ a ~  :, - " " , . l~mver* .~4f~Mfch losn .  " ' " v ,~/*  ~m • mmuer  eu~u I n i t ia l  m ' rhe"~othar  ' . tWO 
w.n.~y . .~  ~. ........ a~_ . .~M~.~- . .  , - .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " .... ' ~ ' I~o "~ twice to-ut Portland --"- " "  " " -  • - ,' --' ' 
i~am - - - -mml l~amK~. ,av~z .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . w  ~ - - -  I v11~i f l i l l lRP J ,N I  • I I l SkH l~ 'LO ~ I i I ~ I n d  |ag 'A  ~ 'ka  . • i " :  " ~ i  - -  ' " • ~-  - . [, . .: • . ,+ .  HM~IH T I  I J q ~ H l ~ l  mi lW MI~ ' : "  ' . 
• . . . .  : . . . .  . • . . • Iv~l l real .9 A l IB i s  4 . - .  ,~ ...... , . . . .  BaG ~ ~.~da aro  O~t  ~th  
. . . . .  . , .... .:, , . . . .  • • , *: , . ,~! Im~v-s~. | i -  • m~. o , ,pen~. . .~ :: I~'okde.bonea~.~i~ w/m 
• ' . . • '" • ....  .. . . . .  x,eo (At.) t!~'mn o . '~hgdli' ~ " " " " " - ' :~"' " • - . . . . . .  n rl~i~Oilr10PltlliKlOli01tJOS' , . ,, .,.,Wlth , .Portland ot tM~ apUl led -~e. .  
. , . . , w ~ ~ - : ~ . -  • . , x,~m city t cancmn,t ~ " PUwin~ man eit04~ Jona 8User' > lol.,~vl/:f~!,'., ~ke 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  , . .~,~ , , , . I~yOl~k iAL} ,? l .mlA~k~O , , ~ / ' /~  . . . .  ~',, ~"  , ,  . ~. ~,.:; - . . ,  
N ~ I I ~ H I I I I I H I l P  I I I I I  I W I I ~ I / U n l I ~ I I  I . . . . . . . . . .  L ~" ' ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
I I l I  Ko lu  I ra ,  wor rUo ,  I ,U ,  I IO - I I l I  ~ ,~ ,~o~,~, ,  r'l- ~ /~nn i ,~t ! ,~to  nk~r* :~?h: :~ 
• " .~ , - :  ":. :. , : . . . .  .~,/:~", s..F,;~tg's,.mo~ , make:~e~.~* :  H :~m: ,  ~Md:"~- , .  :":<":~i~",. i 
, : . . ' .  . . 
!; '!i 
to lisht)now, saw the Gold receiver Yle James early In 
~re~!rOn Its first two the second quarter, 
[I II r I I 
~/* " Letters to 
,:.i:::i,|Jie: S po~.8 Editor 
' ' ' III ' ~ , 
"- ~ An0pen Letter from theSkeena Mclean Kings 
to Residents of the Pacific Northwest 
• As. the .Skeena Mosses Kings prepare to meet the 
• Ch~dlen~e o( our first season in the best fustball league" in 
North 7mieriea, we feel that although our local foUowlng _ 
the past been very s t ress ,  many l ane  are aware,of the 
". tM'~ 0~.  as they see them on'the field. ,Therefore It is the 
-. purpose of this letter to make available a.brlef history of the 
.' UMI. m:~a! well ae a summary of-our organization's 
• We s~ve for excellence in sports;,there ore athletes , 
selected on the basis of their willinaness to make sacrifices 
,and commit themselves to tho team and overall 
orpnisation. The Kinp' program does not atop with 
• " ha i t i . ,  It also sponsors basketball and hockey teams, both 
of~who have enjoyed a great deal of success, Future plans 
for the*orllanization include minor softball. 
The Kinils are cnsehed by Cal Hill, a man with more then 
thirty years experience with the game, includinil Rverel 
ehmnpionzhip seasons. In 1979 Cal Joined with Norm 
Zloklikovits, a local businessman with a similarly 
succeufu! backiiround in the  game. ,~orm S l ~  a 
man's futbe] l  team in the Northwest known as the Skeana 
C~lar Kinaa, From the beginnin8 the club wu excitlnll and 
p0~!saSed a strong wlnnin~ attitude. As a result of this 
com.: ~titiveness, they fast became the team to beat, 
wJnnlh~ major tournaments throuahout Canada, inelud/ni 
the 19e0 and 1~81 provincial senior B title; the' Western 
Canadian senior B title in 1981, and f inlshL~ second to 
, Ca~di im champion Victoria at last year's provincial senior 
-t  k' ~ehampi~hip;  'It:WaS i~Ou~h i~ese  ,:nu~M.W.::the '*
' ° ;~6t~a~)~)~ f~" ~l~"~son'S entry into the'Northwest ~* 
M~m'| futpltch'Lea~0 was laid, , 
'In 'order to function at the best possible level 
administratively, the orpnizatlon has this.year added to 
the manaiement corps Dave Wadlsy; director of player 
pereon~l; John Nconan, director of bu~In~s and Special 
eventa',.and Orell Shannon, director of public relations. In 
order to compete in a lea~o the calibre of the HMPL,. 
much behlnd-thHoenu work ia necessary, and It was with 
this in mind that it was decided an expansion of the .board of' 
d/rectors was. due. As in the past, Pete PatersOn will, 
continue u president, 
hi. summary, the 'Keep'  sports association Is com. 
mitred to provide avenues in the World of'sports for those 
who are willis| to make the necessary sacrifices, These 
avenues not only develop good athletes, but provide for the 
fans an exelUnl form of entertainmentwhile at the same 
time bulldinii a strong competitive 1Sam that Is, In the very 
near future, hoplni to become world ranked, 
We h.ope that in this latter we have provided for area fans 
a bette~'~tmderstandinil of +the Skeena Moison .Klnis 
or iwd~UO~. It k our sincere hope that In the future we 
may contiizue to wo~k for the people "of the Pacific 
NorthweJ[~afzd ,provide them ~ with excitement and 
• ent reat  to the,very best of oUr ability, . , 
' " " '  ~ '" ' ~ ~ : Ld q : " " 4 " -- " . : . .  Sincerely, 
~ i / The manqement and playen, 
.... ~ i ]  Skeano Mclean Kingu Senior A Fastball Club 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  , .  i.iiii. ~i . . . . . . . . . .  ! . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • . . . . .  . /~ , ' .  I ~ ' : :  ..... : . ,  
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 0%OFF REGUL4R PRICE on all Styles, colors, andsizes. 
i t  ~ /~J . .~:  - ' ' " 
' . . . . . .  • -• , . 
• ~ j Here'S your •chance to,stock,upon the finest 
hose atb,| savinp andcolebrate 
.... '~ . . . . . .  ' . . . .  thJsL~start of,anew*lraditiO-n";'.~4h'e iS~kaf" ~ ! 
~ Annual Hosier~ Sa!e. For beautiful fit, comfort 
i~ and long-wearing life, depend on Safeway panty 
• t hosefor the' most Complete selection of styles 
J t and in-stock sizes. You can count on Safoway. 
, : . • . 
~ • • r Spec ia l  ...... ~ 
. . . . . .  ,iEconO~• Pack* Panty Hose,4 hen:,.. 4.79 3.83 • AH.Pu~ese • Panty*; HoIelL "P~ dOi ~ ~" :* :" ' i" ~ ~ 1 1 1 '  " ii 
~.Knee HiorAnkleHi,2h,rp.ok i.i~i: l j 9  1,27 , ScOtch BUyLPa~Hose.slpr.e.ck.:;. 3 99 3.19 
 ,Si.k, -Sh.i xu, '*op:,.ir, .... 2.U 
i.AIl'ln.O, Sheer Panty Hose.hit il |~9 1.43 • Queen Size Panty Hose.Pair... .... .1,.99 1.59 
, .  De~emeSheer PantyHose.e,~. :. 2.99 2~19 . Aii Sheer Panty Hose. e~r . . . . . . .  , . .  1~ 1.11 
i. control Top PantyHose. Pair ..~i~..:i 11.99 1.59 • All nay Sheer Stimu-Lep," h,,,,..... 2.99 2~ 
i• Professional White. 4P, irPack .ii..,/1.4.79 3 ~  r " Q u e e n  SizeStimu-Lep.Pai, . . . . .  i i .  3~ 2.63 ! 
_ ' i " " " EnterWlMI  
~ - to IN  I l l  u . 
,he of.2 trips for 
!; a family of four • 
' i to sunny 
d!to He el t Momand iOa / n uJu 
-, .br,G'eng you to Safeway.to H: w: iil " 
, " . ' "* i  " . . . .  " ~ ~ ' ' ' ~ I I I lU l l l f -qMI I I I I  
pick up your f ree  s. Comp!eto Details 
Rnlnnnne Rnnte_~t .~heet at your fleeghbourhood 
l, Tuesday ,  MErch ,29 ,  1903 • 1 " . ' ~ ~ I ' ' 11'. ;L ' ,~i~' ' ,  . . . . .  ~ '  : . '  ~ J ; ~ ~ 11 ~ The Herald 
I,' . L 
a'nd 
many 
, f f y .  . 
';; i~rease. ~ ," " ,  ~ . r~ "r ~. " I "~= 
:i" The ;ban.~'Si:!did we 
" . . . . . .  B 'C  rov lnc  . . . . . . . . .  : ........ : '"Perhai~i,"imltead of exeimes for-the . " - . . . .  ,: .,? . :.., :"*-:: ~, The c los ing  ceremonies  at  the  . ~: p . o'. car ry  w i th  them to the .  Puro lator .  Cup;,! : : . ,  . . . .  , , . . • . : ,  . . : , = , , ' r 4. = . - . ,  : . . .  - * : : : ,  . :  i . . "  • --'" d - -  . . . .  = "" : kend: 
championships aw seven of the e ightpar t i c ipat ing  teams .. WesternCanad lan  bantam :championship  tournameht4n  ~. ..i...s~=e~..,,o~s, a =ew c.on~.tu,auo,s=or , .,~.ot~r..gre~..t ~ anom m~ ~ :L'__- 
. . . . . . . . .  " A r  nat  w t h . . . . . . .  '" ' ~ " I i me. ,o~em ones are momer. : . . .  • ' fo r  ,~ieeal hocKey prayers was' ..me--wuy gathered around centre lce at  the Ter race  e o a c . Winn ipeg  Apr i l .8 ,  ,Prince George ,  centre,  won th.e-B,C; _~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .~= _ .  Lo .~_ . . . . .  .;,.. ..... , ; . . . - -  ;- ~_=L- , _ - .==: . -ded  , -  a 
p,.s,,-= ~,P,,== Chief ta in  Autonar  Bantam K inns  aet .  tournam-nth ,= i ,~ ,=o, - , -ov - ,~-T  . . . . . .  Ar=Sl~=•tui~llt.=¢. I . ~ l0~l lH~r~rp=esBnumel '~ lcm me ltlilmatsJ~lwamsP~W~=5 .-~.l,~.~ .... ~ .~ 
• • . . . . .  " . . . .  ~¢s~ula ;  a ,mlu  =.~ i=m6~q~ u~=* v,~ ~.v .  ~ . . . ,  . . . .  ~t't:~t Umlsz ua ¢~v~ o~ u# ',~..,r,~= K'~P.~'_,'~,~" .'~. presented wi th  the i r  p rov inc ia l  championsh ip  t rophy ,  a rocord and w i l l  t rave l  to Winnipeg at the beg inn ing o fnext  * ~ ~- '~ ' - -=  : . . . . . . . .  ~-~-~s ~?on;,aed - '  ";- ...,~_.1 . . . . . .  . . .  ............. . ..... • • . • • • .'. . • " ~: .. wag= Rmv~u u =ut m zm,v~'© S . .enamplol~mlxL ,. - ' I II ' ' I' I "1~ T ' ' ~ ' " I I " " 
• plaque for  each p layer  and Puro la tor  Cup tote bags for .  week.  • . . . .  . . ,,,, ~.~.... . . . . .  . . . . . . , , ,~ , , -  ..., , . ,  .~ , . _ J . .  - __ ,. . . .  , , .  _ . . -  -_L_ _,; _. ,.___ , .  
" " . . ' 4 ' . ' ' • " . ; . ' " " ' " " a , H " . P "' P:': ~r" "p " ' t 0 O X  m e  team a u m e  w a y  to  m e  ~ a n a m n n .  ., .,~ "rney,to~V,a !o~ mgmm~,  u u  u='  u W - , : m  
' . . , , , ' . .' _ ' , '' . . . ' I. " ' "k " " " " " I ' L ' chamPi0nshlp tournamen t. inApril . ., ~ " r fact, andall by lol~i.'ded scores ;  but despite . 
• . . . ,  • • ' . . . . . . .  i - - . -  1 , ~  r -  'e 1 , .  ,o  - . " . ~'. "~ ." • " "~.. "./.."~ ,' :'. ToTe ' f tyZa~rzan,  WhowontheMVP.  ' thef~tmttatlontheymnstliave.feltth~ 
P " ' " r ' " ~ I r  IS91~ $ I / I /~ .e / lY /C fO/ I  .,. . . : . .  . . . ,  , :i,.,. ,.. aw/~~attSeB.C. 'sandwl~o, whenbefeels  .... .reaet~d"with goo¢l spoi-tsmhlp~,aed. 
' '. " r . . . . . . .  I ' . " . .. : 1-..'., .:. , ..: . ::; - : . . . .  downBnhlmself ,  eanlookat ' thegold©up !argea~oUnIsofheart, n,evetgav~.upaml 
" ~ l  J 1 e I - -  -- . . . .  "L ' l  . . . . . . . .  .::L __@.' =II " . . . .  ~ .~: : .  " " ' " ho.wasgiVenforthehonorand:fnelb~tter .' ~Veryap~pedattherefs. " ". ..... 
1 :KIWanIS pee: wees geT:.ll Spe:C!ll!, prlzei:, f~-;i.l.:,.:.i.:":'.~T::;~p~y~ontho~m,whonow,, re~:~stf:~l~t,aa:b~t~t~iont~eYl.We~ . 
Kit imat 's  K iwanis  pee the officials who  retted and . usually just the first place in the Lhird pori~cls~ thokids did .thzs y~r . .~ .  : " ' next totheir Purointor Cup sv/edlers en"  • offlelaIs approached the.team after,their 
', "../f:. "i '*_ - , "  - . , ..... " 
CT " BUILDIHG CONSTRUCTION HOTICE of a very f,ostrating !n pee.wee hockey, no gamesfo~:a, lotilonger..ll[ hasgivenhis-empioyeesand©hargesnn didn'tresoltinawinningseason..x ...... .- 
contact is. allowed,, but wa's: thati-( ~ .d  po~ed: that I ~ Va :  W ~  0[  f n O One really needs,.or the .. ' I -.P.: " - . . . . .  : j ; .  4 ~ r , 
Parkes said that a eedain g0tus.every.ti~e; though:' ..~. pastsins0ftheselmolbeardthatstilllanve Speaking.Of pros, it domn'tlbethor:m e 
• Kitimdt':~V~n[": ~vinless ' :a bitter .task: in many moUths, or .the much to :see ,Tiger,Willianm get -three 
To All Thornhlil Residents 
The  R.D.K.S. requires  p lan reg ist rat ion 
of a l l  bu i ld ing  construct ion which occurs 
w i th in  the Thornh i l l  area.  
P r io r  to commencement  of  any ~)ujlding 
const r~ct iona  plan,~, f lstrat lon'~. ,mit  ls 
requ I red~ Pei;~hits and  : h~r ther  
In format ion  regard ing  th is  requ i rement  
can be obta ined by contact ing the 
R.D.K.S. by . law enforcement  o f f icer  at 
3856 Des Ja rd ins  .Avenue,  638.1565 
between the hours 1 p.m."- 6p .m.  Monday  
- .F r iday  or  a t the  R.D.K.S.  of f ice at No.9- 
Lazel le Avenue,  Terrace,  635-7251. 
Signed 
Char les  F. Meek  
By . law .Enforcement  Of f icer  
situation. 
"The kids tried hard 
throughout' every "game and* 
never gave up," he 
said. "Lots of the games 
amount gets/left: in 'loc~'l -- 
hockey, He Said it* was a -- through seven.games, their. .national political party. we Choose. to gam~ for busting .his sUc~. on.-Ran~ 
useful, lesson :.to- learn, best result:c0ming against: revile, or.the' rain that's here lfor ' both " IHOR'S head. Williams has always played 
because teams":going to-  Prince George in an 8-5 loss..., weeks, of spring break, or anything .~lse "rough" hockey, and you ea'n't/let'~.the 
• provinciaLtotii'n'aments am... . .. "; * . -m : that's aggrav/iting; . . . .  " ....... p layem mash each 0ther.with their slie~s, : were  eloseRin thesecond RESULTS t ram PEe l  at K i t imet  
period or halfway through liable to run:into ,the same Kiwonrm pee wee rep team in the B.C. JUst for a moment, people in Terrace 
the third period but it was problem the KiWanis team 1 p~i i~!~i~9~O. l~Sh lp  In ca n~lax,l,ook at a .~l~.~m ~at s made up 
..... • ~ ' ' , ' : " • . Ke l~wnfq~ K l111R la t 'S ' - -  K l t imet ,  la~ety of i~e!r native ~= and say,- ~y , .  ,. 
- - •. .' goats score,el by Rvan' :~onro (2). , : ~l~a i~k , i .~A l fv :k~et l i i i~ : ' fO~ the  midlets!":  " 
• . . . . . . . . . .  " i . . . . .  ' " K mat  e . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
~ l ~  J~  ~ J ~ l / l ~ - " ~ ' ~ H J ~ l ' ~ q b  " '" i:,, ,. .~goa lsscoredbyShe JdonTewe,  Brian uecause  I t  reauy m. . ,. - ', " 
k . , F J~ .U  k~.LF J [ . J [  J L  ~l  a l i~a l '~ l~J l , , , . ,~  ,' ,~:. :" O 'Ne l i t ,  Ran  Swick .  " ' ' - • ' ' . " ' 1- " " 
' I I ' " ' : " " :" ; '  ' " I" ' ~ 1~ "= ; ,:Pentl¢ton I I  Kn lmet  4 ~ Kl f lmet  . : '  I I , / ' ' I "1 '' ' r 
• " and stay at the ;"": : "~" i ~als scored hy Herb •Grant, Scott r Th e Inland Kenworth Bantams are also 
• ' ~ . . i " . : ," - . .  Mulde~;, Sheldon Tares ,  Ryan Monro•  . . " 
TYEE MOTOR.HOTEL  ',.. caett.,.r I0 Kitimnt. 6 --  Kltlmet m hne,for a colleedve pat on the beck for 
8t-h &Mafn; S m i t h e r s .  ~ ' : I "  " " ( * " 
:Rates per n ight  per  person-  
Sll.00double ' SS.S0triple . $7 .00quad.  
plus S12 towticket 
Bus avoilable, fully licensed facilities:,.. ., 
Phone 847,2201 •telex *04785656 
. goais scored by Ryan Mom'o (2), Hero the i r  l)~formance in the Bantam B.C.'s 
• '" ' . . . .  ' ' Grant (2),  Brls'n O'Nei l l ,  Ran swlck,  held here i n  Ter race  las t  week, * 
Pr ince George I 1 K l t lmat  S - -  
K l t lmat  goats scored by Herb Grant 
(3)~ RyanrMonro,  Ran Swick .  - 
: 'C raabrook  12 Kt t lmet  7 - -  K l t lmet  
;' goa ls  scored by Ran Swick (3), Herb 
~;:'G~ont (2),  Ryan Monro. (2) .  : 
,tf/~:'Cowlcban Val ley 13 K l t lmet  S -- .  
.~ '~kltlmat gOalS scored by Ryan Monro  
L '(2), LHe'~o Grant• 
K l t imst  went 0-7.0 and placed eighth 
:'~: at the tournament.  
Before the tournament those "in the 
know"gave ~e local boys-a win over 
Kitimat Lions, maybe,as the net result of 
rtheir seven games, -. :, 
,.Well, the.. kids sure showed those in the 
know what. they knew. - .  
The local bantams played with a tot of 
heart and plenty of determination 
throughout he tournament, go t some 
outstanding oaltending, and individual 
It's bad'f0r the game . . . .  ::~: ,-. 
W~f~'does bother, me Is why Holt did~'t~ 
Sdnd~rbi~ with ~ fb l~/HoR 'S ;~U0m.  
for:goonery is as .'great as .theb'I1g~tt.a, 
WithoUt a doubt, and since he found:he 
eo01dn't pickon guy~.like Barry I~ek one 
suspects Holt must have decided tb' fight 
people who won't fight back." ' .: 
But :really, what's the ,difference 
between Williams cracking a guy like Holt 
over the head .with his stick and-Holt 
beating a defencelessSundstro~ Senseless 
with hishands? As far as I'm contented, 
Holt's the one who should reaUy be'getting 
the suspension socked. to him.iTh'ere's no 
place in the game 'either kind ~ !~ocy. 
And at least it's .easy toi:~ee why 
• Williams took his run at Holt. •What did 
Sundst~m do to deserve what ire got? 
Blue works/five inningS 
Royalsledge RedSl, 
Left-hende~ Vlda Blue fly by Ron Oester. -In "'. ~tlher games, left, 
worked five innings, . Reds starter J0e Price hander Brltt Burns and 
s t~dng out:seven and worked flvel seorele~ three  other Chicago 
allowing j~t  one run as innings~before the Royals .' pitchers.-eombined~, on. a 
Kansas ~ city' Royels tied the sc0re in the sixth off f0urq~tt~'',L aiidi'..:~ 
defeated Cin¢inoatl Reds 2.t reliever'Gre~ .Harris,.,. ~ ,: Nyman dlroveln four runs to 
in an exhibition baseball ,~ The Royals! scored the: l~ye the:White 'SoX. a. 9-0 
' I Tlte only run off Blue . Frank~Nhite l d ,0f~.-~w~th:a..:i.Ha..irs_~pdr°.velnthree'runs 
came in the fourth when double, stole ithinl ,]~d..'.10 r ..~..eago..., :..:.:. . :.. 
Johnny Beach mingled and ~ored  on Leon Roberts .:  J0dy I~v ism'ove inun 'ee  
later.scored ona  eaeriflce groundeut, * i'unSwitlta home run anda  
, triple to help CIh!eag O Cuhb 
• • .. ~.: beat : former teammate 
midg tourneys Bantam, et I " " M ike  ~ "  ' ~ '  ' ~ • ~* F'rnnc ,l,~'o Giants-.7-3. 
at a last glance ,, 
for~"'~und ' ,Gary :.~ Ward 
slugged 'two homers as. 
l~Inne~0ia. ~s~ns;• defeated 
P ittsbergh ,~raten,zs-s: i'
AI Oliver hit. two home 
RESULTS from pmac 0f Terr~cn gOalS KOred  bY D~vl ;~ B~0wl~s;'~rad 
Totem Ford m|dget rap  team in the TIl~lSsen, Kdvln ,Grnhnm. - 
B.C. provinc ia l  t ier 'one midget hockey Terrace  :1Kit lmet. l  -:-- Terrace genie 
teurnamenl ,  in Cranbroak ,  R.C,, . scored  by  Lawrence  Steele (3) ,  
March  S I - | i ,  1913, K l t lmet  goal scored by Oracl The ls$~.  
Tar rsce  7 Vtctorlo 3 7" Terrace goals Kemlo41~l 4 K i t imM s 
scored by Mar ia  Deslardlns (2), Dale Ter race  S Comox ! , - "  :retrace goalie. 
Kushnor, Inn Alger~ Br ian Badge, scored by Mark  Grey eyes (2 ) ,  Brant"  
Randy MacFer lane,  Steve Yotmg. Pet©h, KenSon .CrouaF.~, Lawrenc~e 
Terr,ce 7 S.talr tRiCes.d), -- See, . . . . .  ,:~ . . . . . . .  runs and a:.uerlflcl~ fly.f~r 
Terrace goala scored by Dale Kushnor" "Pr~nr.e On  '~  / '~ '~K l t lmM I ~"  f i ve  RB l r~ nnn i .~ '  1ur . . .~ .~,  
(2 ) ,  Mar ia  Des lard lns ,  Ter ry  ~mm.t  nna ; 'S~ored  hv  Kev ln"  ~;  " ,  J ' "~ 'B  '~vm.M~.~l  
Zaporzan, Troy  Kaye Steve oSng, Graham " '~ : ' :!, a~]X)8 ,  tA )  a 9 -4  .Wan oYe~ 
• Terrace TNel lan  5~ TerraCe g~als~ , "i~ . . _ .~~,e~° J~,~f : l [  w~.rK..~; 
a 
scar ne 2 le  I r 4 - • ~ -  oaga'tmore, a n o r x ; - :  ~T e  SOn S rea A0y M edbyDaleKush r( ) "~Ago, -- '7'  ~ - W =O. ' "----~ game Terry ]BYancona 
Tar ry  Zador'zah, Mar ia  Dea;r~l ins,  .~r,eyeyee, .Pr~ea ; ~ 1' '~?? - ' " '~  - J J * '~*  ~,L'*• : .= '  - . - -~  
' " 1-  - ~ lepa ,  wrer¢, 9Kt. : ', '- ,' :~: ' ~ : tauut~u '  ~ ,mrs  ,enn  ; ' Randy MscFor lane,  Weyna~.Coq..,~ ~ . .  ~ , ,~1~.  ,~.. ,,,. - ; . L  . . . . . . . .  " ": . [~r(}  
Tar rKe  9 Kamlee l~ I) -~ Tet'*r~e *' "* "Caetlellar, 4" 'Kn lmnr  a ~•  Kmmat  . . l f  f^, , ,  ~s.~ ~ ,. ~ '" '.,: 
• Kushner, . Inn Alge'ri 'rSieVe ' :Yot~ i ,  ..~ ~ p l :h~. ;• , ( ;~r~ 'fJl l"et~llCi S .--~-; Or isles ~-nched the  , ,n , , , .  
A r ran  Scott ,  Mar ia '  Oe l i s rd lne  . . . .  Ter race*nos ie r  ncored*10y'~Ntl lsoh ,, .~ ' .~ '~"~- ' "? . , _  : _ v~-. .~. 
Sl~utout by Wade Fleherl~/, Thomas ,  Brant  P .e t¢h ,  '; Mnrk~:  ~ l~au 'e lu* ,  I~)UtqK I I L~ ld .  '; ~- ]  
Terrace g CrnnWook t - -  Terrace Grayeyeb.' *' . r '~:;/*'  ,, " ~ ,~ 1~'.~ . , .  T .~ . .~ ' . - - .a .~  .: " ~-"-~ 
b Rnn MacFer  ann ~ s~UCt l JU~:~i  JL'Lt~ , goals score d, y ely Terrace '  t Cesn~r ,  ! . ,~  Terrace' '~ . . ,mu,~,  .~. , . . . . .  ., ~ .! . . . .  
(3}, Mar lo  Oeslerdlns 15). Terry goats scored:by Ma~k OraYeyeS 14), . : . .~ lD~etoB i  8/1(! JUIl~+ D W ~  
zaporzan, Dave Kawlnaky. ~. Brant Patch (3), ,Nells~0n Thomas,,, h~mered  in, ,  no,n*,  a s iuk, |~ 
Ter rscs  I PrMcs  Oasrgo 5 ~ L iwrence 'Ste l le ;  CflHk:Cdlp. ! ~..v.,. . ,,,v~ i lm- .v , ;u  ~v-a . [  
Terreq~e goa ls  ..ecnrlld by Randy  K l l lm~t  :t C0mx :1 ~! 'X l t lm i ;  goals' .  BalLimore attack. :Andre 
MacF~lane  (~); .  A r ran  5¢o1I t h sCored.by HUGIh MJtchellf, l .y leGran l .  ~ i ~  k ,~mn.~u i  , .  i ' . .  
Stave  Young .Mar~o Des  ereina. • 4 ¢ ~ '  ? T ~ "  4 ~ T~r~i  ' . : . .% ~ ~ %'r : 4' " 'V"*V '~: , "  :4' : ~ 
Ter race ,  f in i shed  f i r s t  in  the .go i l t~tCof l~ l~Lew~mceSte l i  I l l  * ~ loo~a l .  , , .b~.. ,~ , ~'- .'.. 
tournament winning f ive  games and  Brahe P~1¢h,~ P la t te r  :• ' ~' , q fqm••q~k~.~. ,~ "_" i~  ~.~ 
i urnament A i r  nm~n ;INIqllN :) MdYImM" ~ nTl~l = ' ' ". ' , . ~ ' nat o~al mdget fine to ( • ,  ,..... '...~ .~ .,:~ ,. . . . . . .  ' . l~zmrique ar~ hi t . two.~.  ins, , ,  
• " * ' ¢ i s l lmd* '  TN)91kS" ~ ' * : " '  : " '  ' "  " : '  , :4 . • ' :U tQ, '~ IN~d 
me B.C. p~av ln¢ i l  'tk~r IN  bo~m' : . .  I o~s~;  i~d/ t lh l l f l td .  ~s l~h"  I ,  "met"  , New ,York M=ie.L~ n~,~.l, 
Terrecalk~lrt.'R.l~l-|S;.ltlSJI. " . a,ll,~m|l,esindf|fllihe~ef~hthln.fl.~a~':.~Da.~r~..|'J[~aw,~!"Y I)it tW( 
KIH~ t ' ~d  ' "3- .  U M tbWnament .  . . . .  . . . . .  • • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . ~,,t~ =u~%~,~..~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,~.~.,,,.~. ho.nmra for theMete.. ' 
l i l l e  ii lie i l l i i  I i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  I I IOr  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kamloops' Sld Smith.Chevys goalie Danny Giles kicks out Kamlo0ps to a 1.1 tie In ]he  third :period but lasts 10.2 
~hls Terrace Inland Kenworth shot v~hlleNtlke Smith (16) decision In their final game of~:the tournament. 
of TerraCe struggles to getat the rebound. Terrace played . 
J 
Close jr,: curling matches 
v fans , gi ing  a:thrill, 
KALWbx (CP) --~ The Saskatchewan 9, New the, tie;" That would 81Ve 
tiahtnessofthe competition Branswick 7; Nova Scotia 6, Stewart he last ro~,in'th e 
at".."the. Canadian Junior Northern Ont~.6 6; p,E.I,, extra e~d, ~,~ :.'~ !!::~ ;";:.~ ~~ 
m~'b  curling 7, Newfoundland, S; Quebec However, .Stew~ ~ ; '  
chmml!lmmhlp Is providing 5,  Alberta' S; Manitoba 6,: uph isarms in~'when 
e] l [~nent ,  r , - : '  for the Ontario 4;" and B.C. e, the his lu t  rock miaed anew 
Brunswick ,done In  the comlJeflt0~ " and fans alike. Territories 3. 
Afte~the fourth round of in the fourth-round same .house,." leaving. Danny 
the championship Monday,. between Quebec .and. New. LeBl~me.of Grand Falls a 
seven '~rtnks shared first B runswickR*appearod that free" draw for the victory. 
'But, then it wu  LeBlane's 
place in the li-rink nervesgot th6betterofbe~ turn to make ambteke. He 
skips, 
games.played In the first . - was ~husvy , and went 
two days, 13 were decided With Queben~Jeadin8 .by . .through the house, leavinii 
by one~poInt,: . : • one i n  th e. final .rod, Jim him lying 0ne fo~.the tie and 
~ : r':;first place -' after Stewart o f  Ho~ck",:: Q~e,, " ' fd~lng  the extra end. This 
Mondayaction ~th three decided to,keep the house .. time, ; w i th  last rock, 
wins.~and One loss. were clean:- and allow New Stewart made no mistake 
Newfoundland, Prince Brunawtck:~pl~uponbfor mdtcokthewin, " ' , ) , . - . .  ., / 
Edward Island,-Queb~,.- " "  ~-i~": : ,  " 
" ' " '  " " ' " '  CUp lump chedUle - Albe~4a and British ,.- " IS  ' Columbia. At.one win. and 
Stalls,three; l--New Brunewicl~"were Novaand.... ' favors Canadians- 
Ontarin,,;and winlam after - KRANJSKA " , .  GORA, . . . I t ' ,  ..followed.'. successive 
four Sameawere Northern 
Ontarlo/and..~he Territories;. :~¥ug0slavia (CP).~:-Norih ,.i .Odrd.~,~ aee,~ overa l l . -~ . .  
winki~:/~nta'  ;.weM nor  ' Canadians in paHleuisr'--: sedoum falls that slded/ned 
outulmmi.~.. "Northern atsndto gain from. the new Ida forpartoflut,y.e 
Ontado Aost..three e l I t s  World • .Cup- ski.Jumping .was almostImoebed 
• pmeaby a slnlile point and. schedule tentatively the Yuli)siSvis meet when, 
. . . . . .  " J  ~ _ _ _  , ~ ~ ~ _ , *  ha"  . ,dM' , . . , ,mA • m" - , ~. l ld  
the TerrRodes los t two + 
gamesby'one point;: " . 
, The. etandinP may sort 
' tham.eivea out today with 
two rounds, one in the 
• aftsmoon and onein the 
"evad.S . . . . . . .  i 
In >~onday,act/on, played 
bet0m~i .1 .~e.ked ssilerlce'et 
the; .... Mayflower.: Club, 
~ew~o~,d]a.d Io~t~-5 to 
P,E.l.,ibut then cla~.ed a 
share' ~ ' . f lmt  place by 
5andlng Saskatchewan its 
llmt lou,  7-8. 
in t l~t  game, Frank 
O'D~9 ,of St. Jo~.', 
n~,ded O~ne,point for a Us 
and tWo for a win in the final 
end and calmly played two 
pedeet shots for the victory 
over the." Jamie Schneider 
rink hem Kronau, Sask. 
"He '(Schneider) had a 
reek in the back of the ei~ht- 
, feet'on my first sh0t and we 
eieetsd to freeze the reek," 
0'Driseell said after the 
game, '-'We did freeze the 
rock and he a t temptedto  
double off both the rocks 
andleft them both around, 
leaving us with shot. 
• '*Thatleft ine a free draw 
to the elght-foot. I was very 
accepted urth8 Federation he sut(ered a: .  mild 
~,,ternati~msie de Ski concuulon In~a f~  during 
meetinlP "durln~ the irsinins for the world aid- 
weekend. ' " flYthg championships in 
• Thepropo~b~ Cansd~n C~o~lov~a two,waY,.. 
I r is  L,: delegate.. Rob , ago ;  ,i ~ " " : '  
M~0nnack ' . . . . . . .  ~ for the Su laus  conqu~. - o ft"' '~ " th~ " :
World CUp season to open in Eur01~an-dominat~l Spot ' i: 
ea~.y ~ber  in North ~is bel levedt0 haveihad.~ : 
Kmerica~Hth two events at '.,.,,.~. ~.,...~.., ^ .  ';~,~ FI,' 
• rnunoer .~,.~t., ana two acceptance of the ::.i~e~ 
more a weex later at Lake " . . . . .  - _ , . . . .  . schedule as any.lobbyi~. " 
PlaClO, N.X .  ~ : " "~ : " ~:~ .- ' 
While MeCorm'ark,...:'who : . Whatev,.er the reason, th, 
manages the 'Bi~,'!'nunder seheduisneeds the approval 
facility In.Thunde~ Bay,d/d of'the."~iS congress, later. I 
theLiobbying last week, his. this:yeer;,and that appeai'S:. I" 
".efforts may have.fallen' 01! to.be.only a formallty, r B~" J 
deaf ears  but" for Horst . "~k , t ,  glum us. a' clepr. " 
Bulau." : . . . .  sh~t at 100 World Cup points,, 
The Stray}el]reaper made-~right off the ball be~ore-we...: 
a couragenus move .on haVe~ to go:, into' ~.the~. 
World Cup leader Matti Eia'opean. p roms . 
Nyhanen,. failing Just shori ' " " oo0ker, asid McCormack, 
inhis bid: to overtake the.  architect of the revamped 
Flying Finn in the last *two. formal "I  don't think there 
Jtuops of  the season at is anydoubt that 50 i x~"cent  
nearby P]aniea, , iof the reason the idea was 
BulaU;'~0;who had to wi~.~ accepted by the e0mmlttse 
bethJt0nps..whlle Nykanm' ~iraS Hont 's  performance 
could finish no.better.than .the last three years, 
'third in either even, placed . '~'Rofore .Horst, we were 
a soll deeeend ahead '. of- t~ated as inter, lepers. Now • 
more eeasoned Jtunpers. they liken whm we speak," 
I 
x 
. - , 11 
.... .' .i~, i~"":~*-e;: ~ e '  '.i ' - ,p6a i *  I. :."~,: .~:.i-,~.~-~.-m: , ,-~. ~".... ~ ~.~:~,~:~..~., .~ 
• . ' . '~ :  , .. " . .... "i~... ;'./~~':~:i. 
Ferraces~i]  ~sous~L! Getting 31 po in t ' s~and Terrace scored,th0!"~**i , .~~!~ * 
u's i~von ap"el~ht.toam ~ Letham and Ross each s inepoints  '~  i~  ~ .':.:,':'. 
en 's  b~ske~tbaL l  adding 18. ~ i / half and mldn't be Ca~t  ~/'~ 
mmment on the weekend In the second game of the from (hat peint. 
Williams Lake, going tournamefit, Terra~-bent Klein led the ,T~ ~ 
defeated t th~u~h their Peterson sofWllllamsLake scorers with. .  ~ /p6 l~ i "  : " 
• e games and beatt,S -ss-7s. The Sco~d]W~,~r : t~ed " ' '  LepmmhadSO~~~/- . . '  
inceton111-96 in the final. -40:40 "at ha'If time, but  ~idded 18 as well~* ' :' ~.;: ' " i 
[ 'e r race .never . t ra l ted  in  . : " , - .  ' - ' " ' , .~  - - - 
~, final and led 60-51 at the . . . .  • . - ~ - !'.~-" 
Caps sign Thij ,, : ssen  L was within five early in . . : , 
,secondhalf.SutTerrace VANcoUvER i . (CP i  " seasons in the.Dutch Find; '~ ~"-. 
t their lead back and were 
~er Introuble afSer thai ~ ~Vancouv.~ WhlgecopSi ,sUll :~vk ion ,  " " ~ i : 
~hil :'; Letham," the Seeking to alre~he~.(heir " A~ub.s~!~dh 4L. ' nd~ .=o..,ced iS expected to be av~d/~ 
trnament's most valuable Monday .,, that. . I~ .  for the WhRenepe' 81P~'  
,, ~ final. ]Richard K le in  ThLksen has dsneda two- April  Yt a ~  New York 
)red 23;. G.r~ Ross had 16 
d Ernle'Froese got 14 as 
~ll.for Terrace. 
~oth Letham and R~s.  
~re selected to the  
n'nament's all-star team. 
In Ten'ace's first ~ame at ~ Ipswich . of the 
, the~ament ,  they beat League ~ First 
Barriore 91-58, with Klein Prior to that, he playednlne 
lJ II I 
year contract, with .the .C~nn0s ~fthe NASL. 
North ;Amertean SOccer., Thi.~sm is the sixth 
League club', - mldfidder in the Vancouver. 
ThlJssen,. SO, played his "David Norman ud  Mlk! 
last-, f i ve  'eeasens' with Swccuy, playkg aaistsnt 
English coach Peter tm' in~,  
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• i 
confident whm I let the rock 
I~o that-Fd made it,"" 
P.E,I. rink also took their 
first loos4nthe nlaht draw, 
loaln8 0~6 to the Alberta rink 
of Kevtn Parka, from 
Wade ~MacROe and his 
.I. si im ok~ ~el
mt es s, inthe l ht  ~  
asatotheAl a s 
I , d   ,, I 0  
Edmonton, ~ 
MacRon of C~arlottetoWn 
appeared in good shape 
l(~ding'!S-S going into the 
eighth ~d~ but. a eeuple0f 
the:~p ~- following errors ~
byhis .front end -- allowed 
philosophical, following the 
loss/cen'eedinSthsthisHnk ' ./.~. ~ OF~WHAT IS IN  STOCK 
made some mistakes, 'but 
su~estin~ it was 'bound to. 
happen sometime. " , - 
• In other fourth~'ound 
~, i  I Tropistic 
0..' Foliage plants ac. 
• "% cllmstized for y~ur 
" home. Areas Palms, 
~ !~ Ferns, Dieffenbachia, 
~ i Crotons, Benlamlnas, 
Scheffleras & more. 
Your Choice 
twain thefinal end to b e s t g a m e s '  Ma itoba; seared - ~ ........... ~ ~ "  .. ~ ~"""~'"'"~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  ' - 
'the ~ ' r i to~es  74..quebec Pr I~ i i i~Ef~ivo  .(Whi leQ0aMit ia  Lad} til ~h J r~y ,  April 2, IM13 
2/./46 ' ' 
8cello;74, and Ontario got 
Lazeile Ave. Terrace i}, 
In the third roumd, It Was: ~ 
. , ' . . . . . .  . .  
,: " ' , . :  " : ' :%' : : : ! : . - : : " : : " :  Y::'" ,~i;!":. ' 1 
' , L  ' - - . .  " • . • " • 
~ ~ m r i l d ,  Tue~lay,.Marcb 29, 1~e3 . ' . . . . . .  " " ' ' ' "  • " 
C 
~texof  1962, ~und: re ~lie Royal,]Bank of C~ada has joined a gmWl~., num be, r.:!. ~.~.fo' " "qu 
of !ifbnandal ins t l tu t [o~ and econOmlc' foreeasteni in :~.0~' than. doub]~ .to 
expre~ing eonfldmee that  the :]ong;awalted ~on6mie  : :~ebankf~recadt~atover . i  
• . '" ,mid tu~a~~md in on the way. .: ~ , .... domestic px~)dm 
~1 /~ ' ~ . . . . .  b t r  • ~ le  i / ~ya l ;  Canada;s largest chartered bank,, said, :esee~ l l i~ l~ ~n~ 
Mb~dlayi'ts Eeono/mope indicator shows.~at for thef i rs t  , ~, .  ! . .  ,.. ~. 
. .~.2'..;,.=' a, . .h - - ; , ; ; , ,~  , , r  ,h~, -~e~lon  "the ~ood • Meanwmm, me bank reporte 
• -' , . . ,~ . : ,  .- • ..=.~-i~'_ L__. ,, ' .~. ' ' .. ' , sectorssucn, as consumer ourt 
.. ,ec~ outwe ~k~ , - , ta,m~'M ,~ I  neWx' in"" sharply  during the last quarter 
omlc .n~s  ,l~llS: e .  l~O.  .. ' ' "  " :  :'; ' I ~ " '" ' ' . . . . .  ~ " " : " '  
Thd~'zitreal-based bank 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' levels ( tol~ c0rl~)rate profitS; which c l iml~ 70 ~ eent dur i~ the:: rates. ~ High InVentory 
. durables rose 8.2pe r c~t  and 
.." ~:. ..:ii'-.:.' " " • : " .i'. " : / " "~ : . . . . .  " ' "  ; "  ' " i ,percent ; , , . , i (  . ' ! .  " . . . :  ;; 
. . . " : . :  " " " '  : :  ; " ' " "  : ' ' " : ' "  " ' : : " :  A,c~reaee'In.:bimine~i, lnve  
should result: ,in'...an Upturn :In.:i 
- - " : • . . . . . . . . . .  - " . ' . " The  l%0yalals6~ld the ~.as~ 
' " ~r,ee, • . , R I I  I~  • rate- -  which roee ,2 ,5  ! 
. . . . .  .boo, P,  OPLE ddg, "/ern 
t ~ grow :by"a 
ansportation, .storage ~l 
mineral fuels. - ..,,., i 
A wman, who recently cavorted with Prince Andrew in 
the Caribbean says everything on the trip was decent. 
"Whatever anyone thinks~ nobody made .any sexual 
conquests,"' said ex-model Vioki Hodge, 36, who was 
featured iounging in a bikini beside Andrew in a newpaper 
upturn In:is months "sh01dd godownw :~ asir~:~;~y 
'takes hold but will .likely r mafii  htgh!eno'Ugh: ,tO e~ert  
co~side.ahle, pressure..on publie: policy '-foil. stimMative 
action." :, - . . - . .''L.;::L/''" 
Meanwhi le,  one of. Can~,da's largest 'insurance edibles/... 
announce d Monday:It has made its first ma]o~' ~e~I / Ion  
• in .the UnitedStates with the pUrchase of'~a fas i~g 
Milwaukee, Win., insurer. " .- . . .. :.'. ~" ':',.::. :.' 
-Nor th  Ameriean Life hasuranceCo.ot Toronto~d' | t  has 
developed by,the'J 
.AprU18 as:b~ xo,soO:otme:il 
' ha~,~ ~atarted a 
• ' " " "2  
. . . . . . .  ; t~ 'x~ i " t '  
~ ' : :  ~ . , . . . . , . _ .  : ,  
t.. to:come .,into ::: 
• m ~{M~lum4~l'iO.¢. ' 
h.  
I e~'uoe ou-',,:, ~ .,) 
, , .  , ,  , ,  . .  
, UMer termd"of the 
pidture, "Nobody can claim the crown jewels," 
Andrew, a hellcopter pilot, was on shore leave from the. 
aireraft carrier HMS Invincible. 
The Daily Mirror featured Andrew and Hodge in a front- 
page picture, while an inside page picture showed the 
prince being carried on Hodge's houlders in the sea. The 
pictures Were reportedly snapped by two of Hodge's women 
agreed, to buy u i i  the :shares Of: Capitol, Bank~s"Life 
Insurance Co., ..w.hieh Operates in~ :stat~::~nd.hu~sold 
more than $1 billion of.policies S~ce 1~/9[i~rhe l)rlee~of the 
deal was n0t dinclosed, " . . . . . .  . . : . i  .".:. 
. _ ___O, , __O, ,=.__ ,O__ , __ r ,  . . .  ...... . . . . . .  ...... ...... "~NTs  '" ...on" . . . .  and, salety . . . . . . . . . .  revlew-:,rogr,:b,~•~ : ' " "  •" : :•  °*THORNHILL  RESIDE 'i: r 
, . ; . ,  ' ! t . : . ' : r  : , , . ; , ,  ' 
" ' "-'i• rh~'Regl6n~i Di'sir ld of Klf lmat.$tlk . . . . .  . ~ ,,".'•~ , . ,  . ineL:Wttmi/ti~!: 
.... " . . . . . .  ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  ' Vlse",thlif','the ,;,. • ...... ":'L .., •, .... " '" '"'~': ': "i',i~' Mtdistry 16f.:1"ransp0Hali0n.;a~:;.; 
~"/'., . . . . . . .  - ,  . I-:;~,;,~,;. :~: ... '  :.. :,"';. ". .~."' -..: : "  ""-~., .... "~:~,~ I'.:~,,. !::!~!gh~vaysl., .have Indlcated :Hi~y:will be paving~most ," 
..... ~ ';: ' ~. :::.::.i.::.<:::.:":.: ':,~. :" '~'~: :"R~Sldents.'who:.,antlc'l~hL'the' future., need; 'of.:~ 
.:. - .~, ~. :?conneCting: ¢0 '#he Thornhll'l:~,com.munll~',~Waterl. 
.:,:.*:: "::: i-/::: ":, ' . . . . . .  are advlsedi thet,!,'updn .completion :of 
. :::i~,vi..9; . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
• .. " . :  ~~ •~ ' . . . . . . . .  ;slgnlflcanfly h lg l~ due. to Pavement repla'cement •: 
- ' " ', ;~. ,,' ;" . '.',' h . . "  :,- : . , ; . :  . "  hls ~st, It would I~  ...... ~ . f  .~¢.-':., ..-"';..%+:...'...(:::, • +cosfs!"-.;.To avold-t ' ,aclcllil0nal!'c 
!!re#nO..w~ttt~ll~; ' t~t~/£'~(:!/p'u, , .:',;..~:: ad'vlsabl~ ~to. make: Imml;dlnfe application f0r a 
, ,d , , ,o , , , .  , , . i t , .  , ........ . 
~n~p'd in~,  ~p,  la, i' '.:'~ ~ ".... :.--'. '.." .: ' : .  .: '-:.wator: service.applicafiob. -; -=-. i  ::.~ . '. . . 
. . . .  . .. P . •f .... •.. :.i ...;":iFor•apphcaflbdS]o~d tu~m~infornia.flnd'i,•please/] 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . -  ..#.valor',..ae.2iirlt~' ;~M. i ,d . , . , ! i .es la l . k t  m~ih~ilt.i;.!. ' i * '  :.:.- :Regl0iial D is t r i~0fK I t lmat -St lk lne . . :  .. The move represents the se~nd major acquisition this " - • : " , .' ..i : ,. ~ :,i~:. N0.9.~ 
year by the company, which was rankedl~h in i96iamong " . " ~ :- 44Lazeli'e A~e.ue - ' : ' 
. . . . .  • Terrace, B;.C:! : ". ' .. Canada's ,major. llfe insurance .flrms.,.:I~Iorth,Am~lean p~onl" : '" '" :: '; ' : .... ' "" ' " " '- :' ':' : . . . . .  m~;mag.r amMllm~ / " . ' .  . ! "  ' .  " . . . .  .(~. : 
acquired Winuipeg-badedMonarch i.~e Asdurm/~e',:Co.in . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' - - .:' ' " " 
¸ - - : * :  il companions. - February for an undisclosed price, " . . . . .  • : : ' i .  ~ ,, :,' J-.:,~5-7~| . . . . . . . . . . .  .. " "', . - . ,  . . ,  - . .  
A $L85-million lawsuit has been filed against actor" North American, with assets of Over $2 billion, had been 
Robert Mitchum and his Talbot PrOductions by a'longtime ~ , , 
employee who alleges, she was was fired and denial a .... ~'~'":... :" " " ' . . . . . . .  
promised pension after she had a: stroke. . . . . . . . . .  . " . ' " ' t ' + " =' . . . .  - • ; : : -  . ' 
Tbes~t.  filed on behalf of Reva FRdr lek Youngstclu, SPRIN6 IS IDEAL TI le  TO REPLAOE "~. ,:. :,~,...~. contmds Mltohum breached an agreementto provide ,. • 
Youngstein with $150,000 upon.her etirement . . . . .  . " .-  ' . "": 
It also contends that Mitchum fired her without cause ._ 
after she returned to work following her recovery from a , 
Youngsteln's lawyer, Anthony Michael Glassman, said . :%:: . ~ i : , . • : .  
his client is 55 or 56 years old, and had worked as ,Mite.hum's . -i!:ii 
office manager, controller, scriptreadcr, persanalflnance ODD S NSODS OF : :  :iii'/;/ii il;:; ii/ 
manager 'and editor for 34 years. 
There's . no love lost between Commonwealth ' ' - 
ALUMINI IM and  - :::i://i ." middleweight, champion RoyGumbs and his Canadian i challengernIn fact, they've developed some bitterness for " 
, • . . . . .  . , . , . , ' ,  . , • . . . .  :. , : I t / L  ~ . .  ,,.,:,:. 
eachother. WOOD, WINDOWS A round of name-calling began after Gumbs Of " " "  . . . .  ' '  i' i ",' 
Tottenham, .England, won the title on, a fifth-round i 
technical knockout Feb, 8..Hollett's manager,-.'l'om 0 L r 0 1 7 ~  D ~ ~ I  " " 
MeCluskey, said the British boxer was dermitely not" a UI'I
But Gumbs misread the comment, retorting to hid. : ~ 
Halifax opponent: "All (HolleR's) got ishis strength, but 
strength alone doe~ not make achamp."  
• . ¢ .  - , • 
i i | Giomanni Vigilotto, who. was convicted of bigamy and . ; ../. -..- .: 
fraud ln February after he testified he marrled l06,women, ~q'~ 4~I J~ IL~IE~IE I~ '*~k~ ,~r"~A~ mr mr~mmr---~-~: nmr- -mr -~. -~a-  210 : ' :  ' . . . . . . . . .  : : : 
has been sentenced to a maximum M years in Prison and ' ' " ' i b,~ " ' " " " ; " " 
. . . . . . .  AS'  ALTSHPH . . . . .  ' " :  . . . . . .  :~  . . . .  
fin~! ~.~36,000." :, , : :  '.,'m...',. ,,.. ;!'-" " '-", :- .' ~ •. ~ .':, - .~' :,:'.~-¢t~.,X,7.':, ',~', 
"Society needs to be protected from this individual," INGLES aaA, MI~ iBD 4E;tL=l ~ ~ i l ~  f_.¢~I~WIN~ ~;';. '~ 
Superior Court Judge Rufus Coulter said io a Phoenix, ' . .:%" .:. 
Ariz.. court.. " :: ,i.,/ "f ~- . , zma~. .  :--" 
Vigliotto testified on his own behalf after thres American " Self Seali 
women told court he had married and swindled them ,0ut of . . . . .  PRE-FAB GREENHOUSES ,:, : ng  
cash and property.- i!~, . ' : ' " ' ~ .  
Couitersentencedhir0to28yearSforfraudandsixyears 6,X8  | * IH"  ~, $t ; i ,  Amr  ~: ' ;  
for bigamy" and fined him $188,000 for each .of the two " ~' , } '. ' ~ 
c_. s,xio, ,too. I " ~ i |~: l  • ':' .... OW i 6 'x l2 '  - *245"  N : i i .  
' p r bund ~ ! ~  HUgtln" gt0g" Apartments .2"xY", construction Price includesspecial greenhouse, po,,. , . e le 
Includes fridoe, stove, drapes, wal.,o STAIN  , . wal l  carpet ,  c lose  to  Schools  and bus.  
: ' Inquire abobt reduced rates. 1 ' 1 : 6 " %  O F F  
Call 635-7971 W l"lJ~ J~ L l~ Al'~:iJ[~ UW~ B ~ ~, .- ALL • " In Stock colors 
• 1! , !4  .... 
REVELATION : 
, . _  BIBLE SEMINAR in stock Fully Assembled- Only 4 litres 
i~  i i • 
• "5 /8 :  xD,  " ': " : ' 4 '  P ubhshers  : , , o , s , .  ,ow, ASPEN ' " q . . . .  " " 
P .... -St" d ' Don't walt unfll the sern(nar begins. The ' .  TONGUE ~ - GROOVE number:of seats are limited, and will, be " r e  a l n e  : :,: 
,,.o on. ,,,,,._. " "  + ' : Hardboard  S id ing : '  You can Sesure of a plaCe by reolsterlng .. S'' /8" q hick : ' :  
• in advance over  t h e ~ l e p h o n e .  4'x8' Sheet ' 
l, cr, i s14 ,c r  ' " - - "  i ?, 
SUBJECTS:. 11 a ' ~ i ,'! 
~= I , i ~ I i . . . .  [ I "  " i i '  , , ' i '  I 
TheiS ,NIJclem'Beast and'War"666"In'Bible Prophecy? SALE ENDS ~.:APRIL 1983 SUBJECTTO. STOCK ON HAND~: ' . _ .~ ,: .... ,. ' ,, , :~:! . 
whoArmegedd°nAre The 144,000?- ASK YOUR MERI ANTS T III OF 
J udgement - -Good or  Bad  News?  
' ' ' 1 .,,~ STORE HOURS: Man. to  Thurs . :  7 :30am-5:30pm Frl.: 7:30am.9.:OOpm ,Sat,",, 8:00am.5:3Opm~ " : ,  
INCLUDES:  qp ~,~p i i .w .  .U - - . - . , - -  i | . .  " 
WorkbookBible and Note Material " " Omineca '  Bu i ld ing .  1 | 
Salad Bar Mea l  _~= . . . . . . . .  : 
. 
PUCE AHD TIME- . " : ,  . . . .  "" ~l "f ' " " "  ' . . . .  :3230 ibi S t . . ~ ,  ......... i . . . . . . .  " ' •'i, . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ....... I l l,: .  -'• iiliii:"li"!•i ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ,,, i! " 
Lake lseHote l ,  Banquet Room ' ' '" " - . . . . . .  "1~11 :'''- i l l i
. . . . .  i i i ii ~i ,irii • i~ ' :  , - - - . ,  i Apri l  10, 9:30 a.m. to'4:30 p.m, ~ .... ....... ' ..... '*' ...... " ' 'I i r ~  e] :r±1~, I "I,,"]I FEE is$10.OO II I I/ ]i I II I l i l  F i i 
i i i  i I ' 1 I ' ' . i i in n : I l l  : :  I f " iG i~ l  " , nnn:  , ~, , " f " , , ,  • E 
. , -  i :< ' (  
:7¥  ~', . . . . . . .  , 
, ' .  ' ";:';..::. 
/ h m I t ~ i . ,r ' i k .2 ~ ; 
' " :~4 
• +. ,  . - 
• ] , - -  .. + 
p " "  , 
: • , ' , : .  ; . " :<+,' ,~t~ 
Mar~+ I~D, L I~kl~ 
• ] . ,  ~ : t , .  , t  . . . . .  " 
." .]@.;:,~ + : 
~.; , '  :7 ~i~ " .•,.: 
. • , ; .  -~ , '  ; 
i i 
t LL : :L" )1 ; • .t~ 




, , N. '• • , . . - +  
:, li, brarie:$ + : . . , : .  " .  : ' i  ~':, " . 
, i  * , [ ]  .n wuaeiy 
I "¢ 
I. 
: Forty year  romance  tnrnves 
-':+ :+<o . i  ' + ' =e . . , ,+ , . ,  . .= ,  + : 
" man'ledne'Xt, momth to a men ~..,p~pi~s~! + h¶r aim+ on t . : Lettorsthey, .taro. I+ .LlO~ch.other. were " never r~el.v.od. 
. . . .  tour decad~.L I agb:d~. InM a War~il~' e~'o ddn.*o[ddnc~. , ~" ~ : . • ..; ~mmlnp,  woo arrweo m vnncouveru'om Js~q~ano J U t .  , . . . .  
n ~ n : i ~ L n : '  : " ' '  ~n '  d L' " : ' i ' " ~ d " ~ + - - + '  :' d" :'" : + . . . . . .  w"k'd'  "d  it wo,  f+mtastle to ~ her  o ld  name egs in .  
$:'. i~i i f l i ,  KmiKjohi  i Mowmlwhenhewmi&~.  i ld l i~y , / i ' . _Has  he,changed? '~ !:' •+ " , " . , . . .  
~ i l t ld  0il leale In Edlnbarilh, i~oilmld, whir0 Mie wo.~ ;.. :~. ,!!Ha.. ven't.we Ml i  10re+ ~e ~: t  i~Im!...!tln. But the 
1 n n n d + + n + ~ * ~ ~n ' ' . . . .  , '~ ' ' ' ' " ~ * ' * L ' , ' I t :  
" . . . . . . .  iintm nurse, . . . . . . . .  ~ imrumt  thmp sbou~ us navmi  ~hMge~ ,u l . i r  . . . .  ,, . , , :  . , : , . ~ . . . .  ::, . _,, 
'~m~t~ in love ~,~ w~ ~m, , l  to he m~l~l, but mQ : C'~m~p: t?c~:. ~ , )~ +.~ ~ ~.'my m'~lo, 
, wa~ separated'thdm and W h e n  Mowers returned to Canaoa records of the IlovM Canaman t,e~jon in Ottawa. 
?• .  
t 
- -  ~- - . . .~ ,~. .~y  j . , v .  • . .y¶ , .~  . "v i .  l lum~l" -~ i l~y . '  $ - '~ '? ' - -  ~- - -  £ l l l t  l l iU l l ' l l i i l l i  l l l i l i  . l l I F l l l i i  " "  - ;  ~ ' -~:"  " :~r : ' " ; - ' - - -~ '  '7" :  " • ' "  " " " " I i i  ' 
ai~dml, mother~Idso "Or  - ,,;i;~.=.. ';-efl0d" for all . . . .  " . . . .  - the Values ofandthe 'o" o/ k indergar ten  ,c lasses  board. It:took les  than two 
a • . , . .  , m ; m 3 i ~  . q '. 'Mounta ln-~Is lementary  .. . ~ -J ~' " . • . ..... .;" - . "  " -.. ; .  . . . .  
during .the rec nt: winter • ' elasseS'..when ."l~oks are .q,.K,.! --h~;"ries' nrovlde reading .. .., ' , ,  : ,'~ /~:- panieipa~eu as.:.we,.:./rne :' monms spare  me roan m 
@m~s, ~'Ineod ~d]e  and ,  i readi ; :  ::dlscusaed- and  materisla~f c i i r t ie :~r  and  ' . '<- :  , .  ,"=,',.: :.,:-::.'7: "Lnl~n~ieers ' e~c, ,as~i  ~ . ,  ! "~,~, t -~c i ;~:" in  the 
th~.ad. I am wr~i]Ingih:~i0:: " :  ~ m ~ :  L: Tbi~ro :are ,aLso rec~atlolm]iimlue H~i l le  . .  ByB,~RBARATOI;MIE -:' . . • o " .. ' . . .  ' . ~.- . ' . . . .  
~,,.,~,~s~.d,i.U,..,.0;~:;~'=,:, "-~.:~.a;i~":~,~a,~'i~-~,~ -d  ~ • • '"' ;'; • ": . . . . . . .  " Dur ln :"  t i i e -mon ih '~f '  class time xor the.reamng project was- slrncuy #.pw m0 • juaf, OV.~ .,,B~ ~ ', ],~rjuu?ltm- Bpu~ ~,u~i a .  Sff'eSS 18 oe lml~e ly  on'a non;' ' : s •" • - •: : : __..^..- . ; . . .~  ' ~; . ;~. . .  • " ..~.n,,.,=..," bnsed on nn 
~,q~t,:.twon t hist. ,  But the_ ..-:. during the spring, semester fiction.area s that m where .  November, s ttzdentS- at, " • ±' " :  ':~; ' ' : : -  <: :  ; : -stem "- ---ord "-e 
"~rpose  of the school:.: ' fOrgradetwoswhenstudents the. demand.: is.:.{great=t., co  p.p.:er ~ M ounta  i n . .  ,req.mreo.a gremer, n.um~ TTr  uy ___~y..,~-~ , ,~_ 
.ll..bf_~; is• ~ I~. ome<so 'begin {,to l . rn .  ~lhe: she~. Classes : 'hi ive' , - : :asslgn,d: E l :mcn! ;a ry . !~:*S~iO ~' ~r:v~S: , l~h;irl~: '.,e~:~i ~ ~;~l,[fiillyr,~aN3 It rea3;3;  
material in :t.he, classroom:-. ..comprehension checks were 
rather than at...hen~"~:,41vhen"-made, because the goal was 
.., .!,~.,/,;,~:::.~. +,, .:.~. ::!., . . . .  . .  ,~ . - 
Oulrsntood il Pl ihi i l lonil ly Inlbllled 
for Sundecks * Carports & Garages 
Roofing Membranes  * Etc. 
, , ,~ , . ,BR ING YOUR OLD DECK AL IVE  =- -  
• P lushdek  A l l .Weather  Carpet 
• A luminum Handrads 
Brow n or White Viny! Powder coat Finish 
• ' FREE ESTIMATES . ' ' , 
C~mmmcialResklentiai r , i~A NRNI~ 6HlEs~xCn~eni, 
llndustrial;~p~.ations O~" i "V~Jv~ ' PdnceGemge.B.C. 
- DEALERSHIP8 AVAILABLE . 01tic 
Get t ing ,some answers  in, c lass.  
. GREATER TERRACE ' 
OFFICIAL SETREMENT PLAN 
TheAdvlSory Planning Commission forthe Greater • 
Ter race  O .S .P .  wishes to Invlh~ any .  c i t izens who 
would  l i ke  to comment  on the  fu ture  deve lopment .  
and  serv ice  neods of . the i r  communl t lu  to  contact  
the i r  . A .P .C .  member  II 
Old ~em~Nodi.e~an~e.. • 
N e w  R e m o - J I m  Ippe l  r'p : ~ r i 
.Lalmlso Lake-Lloyd J'ohnstone 
Jackplne Flats.Peul Sneed 
Hwy. 16 Eest.Lonce'Stephnn~ ' 
Braunslsland-Hedy Brouwer . 
• Terrace Norfli-lan C, ordon 
Thornhlll.Erlc Burri - - 
Terrace.D0nC0bum < _ 
Klfilumkelum hR;;Cllfford Bolton 
Kltselas I .R : .Ra lpS 'Wr ight  
Dlrs~ior, Area'C' .: • , . " 
Earl Hamilton . " ' 
l i s ted r below:  
" ' ' " '635.3592 
; " 635-7251 
' ' 798-2423 
• :' 635-9642 
• i '6~m-  




' . 635-5204 
6~soe4 
- 635-4637 
C~mments Or written brle~s con also be submlfled 
Rellonai-oistitL~:i(fiimiii, St!klmt, . . . . . . . . .  
No, i . -  4i44 ~'~e~#'  ~> ..,., 
Terr~ql, B.C., - /.'< L .  
STUDENTS THROUGHOUT OANAH ARE 
SUFFERING OUTB OKS IN 
.... EDUOATIONAL SIRIlOI$ DUE TO 
PROVINOIAL RESTRAINT, 
WRONG!  • 
Of eight provinces surveyed by the B.C. School Trustees Association, British 
Columbia showed the sharpest decline in government funding of education, In - 
fac t  most ,  o ther  prov inces  fund ing  has Increased to a l low fo rcont inuat lon  of  
p resent  leve ls  of  serv ice .  
LB.C. if gov't, grants and taxes drop 3.1 per cent -. 
]_B.C. if property taxes unchangecl ,. 
r B.C. if properly t'exes r i se6 lmrcent 
EAlherti" 
t -Saskatchewan * , -. 
,,., m.6 l ,. 
. >.:~ 
76.2%1 : - " . . . .  
• : ' i "  " '  . '~  . : " .~-" .  ' , ' "  ' ' ' "  " "  
Manltoim ,. , , 
/-Ontario ....... " ~ • " " 104;1i~1 
l l I I . " "  L " -  - -~  "~I  [I i "  
l i' cL . . . . .  . . . . .  : " '  +: ' /  ::!: : / "  
I I 
] I * " 
. . . .  " " : : :  • " 511111t! 
1983 inoro loe i /doorea io i in  gov'l, I rante to odmoalion, 
(1982 iS  %hebsse  yea l -  o f . lO0  per  cent )  • 
(1~e3)  
70 75  80  85  90  " 95 ', 1{0  105 110 
"'n T ;.-" - - -  " :  * "-',~ J_L.L.I--~I-A-- 
The B.C. government,  has c reated  a crisis o f  Confidence within the public 
education system as a result of Its dictatorial funding, policies. 
Why should B.0, ohildron suffer? 
, P resented  by  the Ter race  D is t r i c t  
Teachers '  Assoc ia t ion  
intl l~al a pa~ of the S~0o l  , ' ~angenie~t 0f. books and ~riodswhmiiSey mayeome 'partieipsted:'iw i i : , ! °m~g 
prO~am that4t is difficult: something of how the cord intoL, the .:Hbrary;:.:choose .' countdown.~. l~m.~l t l s  
.10 "say." where ' ihe ~.sehool . eata ]~wor lm: . I t  is a hedmandTead'.,~,Wi~ereas, tu • projecteneouraged/~.~.,il ~ 
.".~TptopdandthelibrarYbeglas, ~ greatclaywhen a eidld is the prim;~y'seh®i,small  tocurl.up at..home~witha -. 
• i 7q~is.!S what schobi libraries able to fh~d a title or subject class groups visit lot l ib rary ,  good book and ~.to~ad.!just 
"~,~:iO'inTerraceslrlve'toi~toour in the :cataloguel. hurry to i,i~-,,~Gio i ' ;~ in . . the  forfunissteadof.tdmii igon 
" :  s~hools. And as tlme passes, the .  Sbel+l~s.and,,aetually elementaryschoois.':whole illetelev!sxonset!Ea.e~i, lime
' :  It seems .that::they. ia.i~ . locate .t~bbokl leis looking .ch i~ Wiiii:iheir:.i~.aehers ,.:.a si!i~nt:.spent,:!~e,;,:at 
.. Succeediilg each yea i "  in '. for. Thik" i s .  happinessl! .. come- and: workiron :~usits . home .: r~a'ding.;:.(not.' for 
': coming elmer"t~. ~ch ing  . : Therei.~k~:also' times when ":. which have' been c~ecided. sehod, wor k:)~"Ll~':tlme: was 
"this goal, ". • :,: ,  .. ' 'the lib~a~."helps 'when a upon ,by "tea~cher: . -and recoi~d ooa  cha~:~(Imde 
"~ 7 ,'-.; :. ::i.-~! , . / : ' :  :~  , i~e.her/wii0"a,iks.that or lii)ra'riani,,T~:wis:':may : 0ne~:sli~dentoW¢ii::~d 
:~we try:. i0 obtain' the . .  stu.~fits be:~i'ru~ted i no  he,  des~'edrp~~ri ly/ for  •'"i0 ~d:appr~x l~.~|y . :  15
~ry 'bookswhich  will},.: Sl~ial ~pie kuchashow.to, q~rning:~al~out the iibrary, " minutes, t~r: s~?ion o'r a 
. p'ovidetheinformatmnthet• . .find.~ information... . , . . . . on  the.,. Or tlniisr m.. tegratiNg library total-of fwe. . hours.; , -for,tha.. 
/ a iudents require. ::for. ' . provineea, using ,'. the " and~eax~a0icurr/culum~ mon.th. Theflme~span:per 
.:cUrH~u!ar- - add ,  general~": eite'YCi0pedia.?--A: i receni i:sueh as::that .0f::J~gypt as  sessioailW~'.incRased with 
/ knnWle~e plus rec~ati~ai.'i libraryproject begaqlwith a ' studiedhi grkdei~seven. The. ' eachgrade'level.Grade twO
readifig,~Pidd,tho~imatoda~., ,: lady lend~ us i00 pah-s o f  latter iS7=the'~most ~ na urall spent 20:! minutes, or = six 
• ' : that, :t~,ch.ers-$~leaHY" salt and': pepper ~ahdkers painless/and.:e(fe~tiv e :way ~r ~S '  grade .three, 2~25 
.... - requ~tiohelp theni'in their . .  from her coilectiOn, toshbW . of Stud~ts learning about ~ ~.minutes~:or seVen.:ho~h% 
':. toa~,~8::"..- iU~ortimately,/::..in, a~' disp]a~.,.case., l't ~ library. ~es~!~: -~: .aqse  : .:gracle~4,~25.minU!es or ight 
• . ' ~Tre)!i~:~p~metimes.:many pro~ to a grade:~threc the.materia~/::a:i~i:~ Uded:to ':' hours, ' grade..i.s,: :.s5:30 
: i~m~i~.::0f ~~4d.t!.'ng ~tw~!! : .  group:-he~ming: ,file .Rsled ' nnswer iSpe¢lfie/.:.:ip~blems' : mmu.te~+ or nine,h .o~,_ ..~d.: 
• , orde.r ing ~.'. paT, t ieu!ar  in :salt,;:i~siParching salt,  assigned.byteachera;There :: ~ad~.6and:7~30:~Ut~S: 
' :. mate~land i~ receipt, But:  doing, experiments with salt are aLso:iree perf0ds~eoch • or In hours per m~:,~:~i :~ 
... ~ i ' i es ,keep  try~g and i and/t ended, with the~ work " day when-any : s tud~ts ,  operatioa::betwe~,m~~d~i!~ 
• thore.is:g0od e~at io  n - going to.the science fair, . group Of id~nts :oP  class . d id :  e hlldren... ~a~:.iv~x~Y: '.~! 
~'.,~ h~ .! 
re l 
. , , . ~  / .  ~ .  . . . . .  t :  • ,  ' • .  . . , , ,  . . :  . / : I l l ,  : , , , ?  : . . -~ ' ~ , . , "  , ,~ , ,~~ : I -  - "  , . ,  , . ,  : ~ . - , ,  ~ . • 
' i . . . .~"  _~._ . : . : . _  " : "  ' . : / . :  L J . ; .  , , :~_,~.~ ;^ I¢ '~ A; . .  ~':~ ;~ ' ;.,;.~;:,. m,v come"[o hrnwseor dO heloful in recording and the students accumulated to re~d just for the fun of it. names o f  the  ,~dividu 
: B y ] P ~ ] a O U ~ I K ' ] T I ~ .  ' .<  n e L w e ~ R . ' i z u r ~ - a ~  u ,a , :~A~, . .  • ~ ¥ L . l ~ :  - i vo~,  : - .  6 ~ . ~  ~. .  , -y  . , , :  . : - - .  , . - .  , ,  . . '  . - , , . . . .  . . ' , . . , , .~ .  . ~ . . ~ , . - ' .  . . . .  • . . . . .  ' .  " • • 
.. ,.;--~.k~.:,',iL.~--=~,_~ _~;~ /-~i~'A;'Z~" i~dz~[Hd~'.h~m.~':,~)~jOn.;~ ~d in~. i s  a . : '~spee ' i f ie :~h ~'lth oi;~ Ltotalling the redd~g time-• the+!arget time for their ;, i21 .students out;of:aboOt winners wil]be.anng.u~l ' 
lillllli~llUillillIUi-#i'~(HOOlil~ ~ cu i¥1 l i~ l , z  ~ " ~  ~ ? , ' !  ~" ' i ~ . " O '  ' ~ ' ' , ~ - .  " .  ' , , . "  < '  ~' . .  ~-  : - " • . . . . . .  ' ,  . ' ' ' : " "  • " " ' . • ~ • " . " 
grade'0'~s~dent;'!ii~ii~"i:":':"ii~m/8",.~:'a:~io3[i.zno It tSlitilie:tr~'~W~:!~a~u,nd.".,his.lf~lY-i)0t~:.¢Jiara~t~!ia n Grade °~.:,slu;d~,,nts~:w~,/!/wiUi~ .-his ..namea~ divis!on ~ . ~ "  ~. .  ' , 
big bag l~ i lde l :an lg0 ing  \ '. ~e~.ad:~ia i iy  busy the l i~ary idn0 ' t ime: . ,  imag lnaryg l f tw i thre~om'  givencrmli'zor.-reamng..:num._.o~r, onltm.,l),m~., on.a r lh. ,_~ :: ~ • - - - - -  . . . .  - - , i . ,~, ' - -  
. . . . . . . .  " .... :" ...... ',"+.' ..... " : . . . . . .  " ' :. , ": : ; . .  ' " ....... for tlxe i,.50ice.~ .. : :.:L..' . .  picture : books . ' .  by  "reading road , whien ~Prtnc~eRLql~q~andIhavee.,.p]sceatlnnebhours, oncold . , : ~v . ,~ . . . .  . . . . .  , .-: . . . . . . . .  ..-,.. ,. . . _ . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . ,  ! . ~ WATn;K IPKUUP 
i i l  taEe"~re~:dli~ '  ofwof l l .  '/'" '-: '" 1.::. 'do "~"~oem' are ~ " ' -  "; :'-' " -  ' ' " We ~eek to "riimote both" memseives -uur.. ::two covereu a mrge ou!lelm n . . . .-  • , , . - , ,~ ,  ~ i -Auml l IA  
. . . .  ~ ' ~  ~ r"  .0i'."ramy~..y ...~ The Tnornnill ann ~pper -., . . . . . ~ i ,  -" • " " ' . . . . . . .  I : i * l i - ~ l l  V INTL  g l~ IL ; l i lN l i  
- motl~x'lllddso."Or " bi~ ;y:<:i)efl0d I ~w" '=~' ' ' ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . . .  
m 
+. . , . . I P I  
11 Bm ~ " ~ e  ~ ~ p  ~e ~ t  ~ ~ m  e molt frmPhilllpaPetrolcum, a U Seo l~ i ; l ' l~p .  
teed 0El to lies atstio,s for disposal, OanltaU0n0perators ..... ~ I' " '~ ""': ~ [ ~ + • ." • , . .  + . . . . . .  • , . . , . 
ca~seilltto1~°hawk~+°Pbotwee~10and~0+is~°r~°l]!P +"  ' ~ C S + " +  . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  •' " '  " ' I I I I  '+"  ' " I ' I ' i t +  .... : :+':t J'+++':+ ~ ~+++:::"++"'+t '':+'+''' 
, , . .++.o .o . ,+o , ,  + :: + . . . .  ;+ :  . .+  + + + .  + +++++ + 
+ u o . w . . o . . + :  i arette+smu   rs : 0 s sub  e ou 
• prea/dant of Mchawk L~bricants Lad,, ~e lUlMl/d/!ry~ th .t . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  1 1 . . . . .  + . . . .  = 4 " ' P b . . . .  ' q ' . . . . . .  ~ Yd . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' .  '~ : q " " " " I , . . . .  : : ' ' J  q'./' : ' I '  ' = . . . .  J . . . . .  q +/ I++,~,~''' '.r +' I ' 
nmatks lent "Youcanr~ c]elt  t to l0 f lmubefore  C.A~.ARY (~. ) :  Hugeprofi.~. tsken In by clprette l!eenprom.pt~pi~.+ y ~CllOVenmmentaconm,.nover r sidents, .... " - . . . . .  ,.~ / ++ ±i :  " '  
"It's al l  ~ I  uo " ' . Y 11 '  + ' ' . :  " "  I lO l~ere  bel4~1111 P~altm. Cen!Kin ate mt~, to l [o  up me sm~81erl'ulesp4'p.refl~i/.,:../.".:+: ' I ;'. ' : : n + : " . ' n q + ' ~e  n m had a tJ~'m,~y pr l~ ink~ 5 i~,  ~nt0  
om,.d In~:er en on ,.c f~ . .  mmk ~i . . ,  in .mo~e mma.,.e of .m.e ~J+m~ ,or .meant'. move to The ~orm= ~ri. ~f~, , )  pmmp~d th.e fom.+,on of ,~.t mvem~. A~P+vmo~al . , . :  ~u~ie':t.~ 
and boat of other enmmerclal a linations don't +more men qum~upmme provmcoe mnaeco tax  RCMP aa many ai~ ~ c~ln~tte mui i l L~ l  rL~p Ontarin aurmouneebindmddon ~eXt month on whem~U 
• Mohawk has seven tanker trucks, five in the Vancouver until xast weez Orllanlmo ~ were reaping +wind/alli by "mey u ja  that, mtu now, a transi~t railer could have :The chariles werelldd aftl~ InvutlilaUoi~i by ] 
area, one am Vancouver llland and one in the lnterlor, tO purch~fidnil larlle ' quantltiss of low.co!t. Clll+iU~ttel: ' in been 10aaed In. _Alberta with 60,000clu~+ na 0fClllar~ttm and . Provincial Police imil.raekt~is branch ln'Toi~il 
+coilect lmedcranlr~ise0111rom,rvices~Uom, +Al+.l!).erto and trao!q)oril~, lhem ' ,or sale to e utern re sol.dIn.On.tsrl0for+a, pro!!t01..+11,,000_ l )of+_ore.~m, !+.::The:Crown~nt~'the.|~tip:"l~lemoni~! 
+r # . J ~ . +  - . '+:. -+ +Excenmve mvesullauons oy ,muerta ,t~4~, ~nd Ontario .l~ta.,.lo governmetit Dy cheating it out of revenk 
:i 
At the plant, the oil"is tuted fur its suitability for.the Police predict last week's chanile In the Allm'to tax rate Provincial Police led to fraud and theft eharlleS ~ laid I t  entitled, l~f..Silt, Robort Hart said in !d::+: |~xq 
+ prattle. Thee.after a combination of technical processes will muff out any Incentive t0!mul~e cildiiretten~i +~ last year against an: Edmonton man and five Ontario .interview, • • !~ ' ::!!;~i ~ 
, ,.us a++ ns s u ~ r v ,  v e r  " lB  ~ 1 -  1 - ' '  ' P  + ' " + "~ '1~ ' + *~: '~ : ~ + Ip( ' o . , , .o . , , , . . , .++.__ , , , _ .o . , . . .  ,__J- . . _ _  
" O"  ' ' ~ : " . . . .  " 1 scn oo, .Thebaneoflthmluts|d]theapeclala~[ltlvesrequkedfor commemis)crlmeunit,  +: .~  .":: ;,..,. . " i~ ' ,+~,~.:~i.+:,+;, Alberta '£'reasuruer:-l+ou H,mdman .amoUnted In/:-laai . :!+ "+ i,/ ..+.:~++ * .. 
Its.,.a=tori.~,tmoUm~,ed'-,an+inren+yfor w"~', bee, st the ~. '-:bem,rm,~ to+,;++ cents + C~+O~+ ~CP)-Th..m.m,,.~mt,m m.+ival uowm.~ the ,t++.+.h.e l--r,'~+~V:W+~::i~m 
,:. marketing, " " 
"We m prepared to get all the specification approvals clprette from 0.33 cents. As+aruult Alberto smokers will..School, whkh holds P . lm InAlbl~jl'l Rocky Mountsinl, make final p~patatlona and. having mere; d~atc  
wo need,'+ Street anld, "It will be every bit as Iiood an the ~Y Of cigarettes,- mm offers nativestudmts an.education not-onl3t In.the three 1~, . . . .  ' " ' 1 " - + ] r + . . . . .  + ' ' 
- th , OZ merit. - .. +~ .... ' " but also in their baalc culturo and tradlUo~, ~ " -. The m~hool euUmll each student Is prop+rl~+olo~and new oil and It will sell 'at a discount." • . . . . . .  . * 
The Ontario tobacco tax is 3.04cants aclgaretteor 14.08 a Each month, a.'ffroup of Inl~tr~toi'S and Itudents drive' /: ~pdpped for ~e 'txlp..Fkst-ald cot£reu .~ :'r~<" ~d 
• TheplantcanProCelme'4n~illl°nl/trosofdlrty°llayear carton - $l;ls more than the neW Alberta :levy.' intothemountalnewestofCalprywlth:threedsys'aupply • Internitlenalsilinalcodcaaretau~ht, ~+.~:i::~~+~, . 
'. to produce about four million litres of the base oU, In the paatthedlfferencoIntax h s allowed'All~rtana to of food. for the five-day trip. : . . . . . .  " • ~. • ~ 'Alvin.+, Menitopyee, a Sal~ltoaun ~" ~L: +~'om 
"We hopeto Iiet the seennd pltmm, which will prodt~ce (19 
million litter) of base oil (from ~ mi l l ion  hires of dlrt~P oil) I~wchane a carton for IIbOIit'14 lessthan smokers, i~id In DurIng that time, students learnto aur~dve Off the land, Saskatchewan wS0 :heads the school's cu l tU lP id~,  
I ' ~ 0 '  1 " I I " * : " I ' ; "  ~ i I I + J "  :I "": ..... " 1 ~! •: ntart fires from scrat~and build .theh'-own ohultsr,' said the+ wilde~i~ survival course fita'inW~' the  
• operational In another two years,'! he said. :The hlilhest-t0becoo+taxlsinNewfoundland, ~'hich levies Each camp is preceded, by a five.weak Inltmctional Seneral phfloilophy of the school. ' At iis peak, the reeyclinli plant will be capable of 
producing ~per  cent of+the B.C, demand for lubricating oil, 4,~8 cents on each cigarette: for a total of 18.58 a oarton of program at the Calsary school, Students pend two weeks ~"It'e an oppertimity o try and live like tha i  ~athers  
300, :' ,~' • " . ~ lenmingtomakeshaltmandflres, anotherw~kmaking dld;and~allyeq~rleetheoutdoera,'+:heidld~" i ! i .  +,., *'i' ~i.i::.'.:: and SU~et.in optimllUethat the plant oan,be expanded to 
take advantage of export, opp0rtualties, decisLon and he can't speculate On whether it may have I' auppH"  ' ~ the f~  W~ J ~ km~'  ~ ~ rovelailon to them. 
• , - ,  ,.: ~ i , , "  
: "~;" ' . . . . . . . . .  "They learn howto co.operate, as W~. '~I IL j~  
• . : + +. . . survival ~ and teehnlquce/' Mlialtopyu lald;."1'Ee 
. . . . .  " c i~ense  Is tO deal with problems, What do you doff ~im;e 
isno water? You' bolt +nOw,"  " " : '  
• '+ The school's history Soes back to 1977 whed Ho~ 
• . , Oroml, the scho01's first vLce-princlpa! and a ~Ii~+L.MU~e 
• - . . .  . . . . .  teacher who taught EnglMh tO. Blacl~oot .yo~ipt~ in 
Strathmore, AI~,, worked.with native groUlNl in th~ elt~to 
" : +' '"" ~ ' + " formulate a proposal for a native school unde~ the bo~d'a 
Sound "I altm'naUve scbecis program. ,..-,; 
, It took, 18 + months to get approval for the 8chooli ~ i+ ~ is 
financed, by the-+S~ool board an, well Is p ~  
Sovemment funds and private and corporate doliat~ons 
++ 
i l i 
Va lues  in  -,+-,-,o,.,,,,+.,,+--,, +: + Aeademlo  nub~ct~ are  taught  wi th a naUve persp4 J~ve  
whenever  poss ib le ,  books  by nat ive  author~ are  ~/ in  
Records  El ++/+ + . , . . . , . . .  +. , .o .+,++ MUvea played In Canada's history., + r : .  + + : +:'~:4j4,~:'1 
' . On the cultural Idde, students lcarn the C'~me,~Bii~, 
Blacldoot+i and Stoney lanllUaiica am well I s  t rad l~ +,.-an..u s.ch s, ~,~.,+.+~mm. + • :!~:~ Casset tes  
J , ,+  • . 
• + . -  +~+.  ":+'. J i J+;+;.++l, I~ l : .  ~;+~+ + £ ~ 1 , ' +  . J '+ l+ 'h f ; ; : / ,~ l :U ' , .+  "++ ' : : : , ,%, l+g i~J "~ 
, +, I - .  CROSl I¥+~' I  LLS" P 1 ' ' I+~ / i-+ ~P+ I + ~ ++++~PI~' I I~-U  im" -A I l .+ .  " ~ ;~ 
+ ++l:-NASm+41m YOUNO+:++ . , .  Yobr+F&Va+i tes  ;~ ++.+ ~+~ ~; .~Wl~:~+~r l~ l~q~,~+++~:~ 
I 'So Far"  ' .'"!" +~"' 
• II 
Casmme.ea~ From Our  Wide  Se leot lon / .+: . .  r ' lk .+ 1 " : -  : " + . )+. " 
9 ,..p + 8wll~land, which hal not fought a forell~'.War ~In '4418 
; .... kp , . .  " ./~ : • + years, few InlfltUtlolla are more h i l ly  mpeetsd than ltl 
. • . . . . .  wcil-traIned army of eiUzen soldiers. 
LP ,  ..++ ~1 " aMlCh " When Swiu men turn 30, they do 17 weciul of I~III.¢ 
= "1 ~ ..... q~ +q=" ' L +1 ' ' " mil itary ~akdnii, Then+ after a mandatory year of active 
• + duty; they are obliged to be ready the rcat of thefr:tlvm to 
. . • ammuni t ion i  and.  l~eem-~rey +uniforms are  taken, .out, .of  
home closets for periodic refresher exercises, .,./,";+. 
- • ~ ,. However,+Swins-men .Increasingly are refuals~ lO~bear 
arms, for reilgloWh pollUeal or ethical reasond.:LuLyenr, 
• .~ there were 729 consclentious objectorS; the year bofore,'~, 
. - . then a record, Twenty ears ago, there were 70 such canes. 
• i In Swit~rland,.militory tribunals try and sentence;the 
~,: " ' l lm looney, without parallel in Western Europe, 'draws 
+ criticism 'from. human rlghts organizations, q no 'My 
1 " " ~+' ~ r.+ " AmnestyInternational. ' . . . .  
STREETHEART 
'Meanwhl le  Back In Par i s .  ' AL ICE,  COOPER .. , +, "The+. government's failure tO,estaSIInh an almrnailve 
• , . civilian set+vice has meant that every, year hundreds:of 
DEEP PURPLE+ Cassette each S.~ , - - - , ~~' '24 Carat  Purp le"  ' . . . .  +Grutes t  Hits• . , : d f iz~s are:,cohvlcted for the bx~.~of  +: their 
" ~ S ~ e  , .  + S 1+ ~ O 0 + ~ O"  0 : " ~ " " 0 , "  ¢h  S 1"  I '' + ~ 10  0 + ' . o0naclentlot~iliy'/hald be"efs, contraryto tntmmatinnalbr 
LP ,  . ~m'uu  LP  . . . .  : " : ' . : ]~m~ : .:i: LP  + ~ '+. : ' " :~ /~ +`. ~m~-- '  - -  ' : ... ' +l~°l~IZed:n°rms'"'SwJtx~rland appears~mnl~tYev~:haSyearSaid'on Aranuty'a " ' ; • , . , . . , ,  . ~ , a • . . . .  • ....: . . - :~  lint:of 
. ' • countries k~ml)ing."pdsoners.of conscience.". . +-+,-,r:, 
' +  Five yemm aSo; Swim; voters rejected; by an el~t;to;flve 
. . ' marSin, a proposal to .exempt conscientious obJector lh~ 
' the army. A pro l~ed constitutional mendment thlit:+~v0uld 
end the policy of Jailing objectors might come i~fom~roim~ 
+ . . . .  . .  + +  
i Jail I~rme [or,objectors : eldom.are lOnller ithan, 10 
• . months, But after they've served the iientenco,,obJeotore 
continua to paya  pmialty, :They Suff~' Job end h0ual~ 
', • dhl~ql~aflon, ' . .  + ' ' " ' " d ~' L " " J p q + .~ 1':; '. ~+Li" " 
m '  _On. occulon, thoulh, conselmtlous obJlefion can aiiume 
+" " 'q m '  l ~eOb~Omr)..PerrY, a writer/wbeile ml~lll+~)" IMMir . i l~l 
+ : . . .  .- [ bro~l~:.l.+Idma flv.e~rnontbprlion mtenee,.~- " :+ k~:~ rd +~ 
alL,+ ; ,  ' +~ q . ~ ~1`  rr: l ' , . .Befoghe was oa~lht, PmHnl l~ed imd.workM for+two 
I I  ~' " .+ I :  y.mn +m:~me~Jp~e +at.m or,~oum~mit~/smu~md; 
M .~ :+ i • ' | He. o~aalonally ,~laced:tolllve intervle~, ~ +,:+:i~+ + :...:' 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' : i  13 :+ ! ' ' ' ' r It ' 'Face Vil|lJe*~ lb .  : ,+,' '~.:+ 
,our R ,O 'O  , : + !: Year +(~:I+II::R+: AO+ ! :'+++ /:!+~:+/: 
O5oloo V lVVeach  Ohoio.  i :+ i~/ !V lnml rq] t .+: . :  i:J !"+' 
- ++.  
' A I558 ,N04011 
Prices " 1 BAN-  ARS,  . • 
d~ k 
• Ef f ld lve  Whi le  ~ :aLE .  STORES " i +" 
O M n t H l e s  Last. + ~ , - " 1 '., ~n" + " 
~ ' :STORES . 
• Your everyday store for . 
+ ~ ~ ;++: . _ .~  +.:.+ . . . . .  . + :/. • , 
+ ~ ~,mk., Ave. 
" .. Terrace,  B.C . . '  , 
! 
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some so lu t ,ons  
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++.+.  + m+ ....... + + +,+ . ++.  : + .... . .  + : , 
+ + . . . . . . . . .  + ++ ++ . . .  
~/i  ~ i : ~ '"LI*! +:  ~: L :  + ' :~  ' " "  ' 
• '+•+" + : " : : "   ih,,ceul ::. 
. . . .  reUef. ~ ,~mt  + 
• ::.~: :V~COUVER'  (CP! ~" .~ri.t~,~!L~:~) /s . : . to~ :! barge ,  ferCana~an4..andAme~eanswho ml~ht0th~ i ~!:,; ..Twm., is.+ fesrful;thatmgnm-.psolI~m~:pd, ees.:.bm~ ~ ,. . . ...~ ]ooklng forl.~taxatlon 
, ' ~ + '  m m m ~ : ~ e . ~ l ~  ~t~.~+y~: / i  ~ e  h~,  4 :'~.~:.. I , ' ~::~ .d:~"~ 'r+ '+ " :~ ; " " '  :".  I : i '  I; : +'I "~" :+ ';:P.~ ,~ .!'ir+ducethenumlmi.o~motor/m:eemtUgn0/tl~ from thetl+eil J ~lin,es, eays  "zxms,  a re in  d+mger e l  m "+:  " " P " "~+ " ' J": "'+~I~: .... 'r'b =+-- J ~ ':+1 k'' ''' ++IPl . . . . . .  ' 4 r ''' ' " ' " ' "" '  " r ' ' '  ' ' ' " '  ~' "%~ " +" ?' 4~ " ' " t t'+ *" " ' ~ '" ' '  ~ " ' " ;m+.~.,o~ b~a, ,~ovm~+u """ i  ~= + ~,..m~e].,. + ~,cm ::~.mm :minter.: ~ ,  ,,:~ u.s . .~m~m,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h,~ re+ore ,~ ~g_  B.C.o=o~ m.+ ;.ce for the tourist du~:  ~ 
m~,te  Immve mgns ram.he m~lm~l+/~ re~+ve~,, by Rinm~ondisoPtlmistle:tht~t vinitomwm start pow.t~li , ieremung that honler,~!':, : . ' !  : ; "  : ' . ~.mme ~arlm. Bdmm 'roarmt Autho~ty retmm=taUv~ 
nomeansg~tranteed . . . . .  ~. 'v ' , i l  f),,~+O: ;;,' i~ .... BC n,l~inreveraina,,l,e'.l,;,.....~..,,.d--...2io.',:.;J+; '~  ": , +•+ . . . . .  , . . . .  • : . . . .  mvancouvor, sa ld i tappearetheUK ceuld be in for l 
LL . ~e  ~Omindm,t,~ in ~Ue.~at ~u.mm~to m:',ha~ .mma • mchmo.d,~..m,e+ the t.d~m,,could +++.orate ~;~: mm L *i. :,~?~m.~ti .Uon :from ,a,~d: ~.m~ + :~.~ .Lon~. p, ,.is labulo,,, y~.  'We +,ave ce,+mt~ bee. haw ~e.t~ o~ 
+~Ya¢Omhtn~tionofhl~taxes, lacreasingecatJ~aud~a~ag thisyear. ' ' . '  ." .. ' .  +,' .. .. ' ".". ~':'/'i'.~L" i/" mm ~.a ~m~c~..c~ano~..ee+ ~mO,  ~e mu¢ : .. inqul.,qceand~efaltlm, gex~angerateoftheBrl.l~, po~ ~ 
' .~cy  rates., : ~* ':' i/* . . . . .  ': ~ .,'..+ ' ' ::" ' : R i r .~o, ,d Is basing !~ oUtimlm,o..the m, l ; im~t lmt . "  -rmm aroma taat me maum~ :m.gnm~.,,y.,.,.apm, wi~ obvlou~y m~kes the U.K, a travel ba~aln." .  +: i . .  
., :LAnd there Is intense e0mpetitton f0,. the tourist dollar i bueki~ tmm.. lhe + Unlted:,:l~ngdom.'and the iJ.S;:~Welt " - .  " " ' . : :  .,":~ .... . ' : , "  ' + ' ', " " . . ,  .' • " " ". ' ' + ! * 
• ~g'  f rom EUrOl~:  a n d  Mexle0: Where l~ieed and :' C0ut, twoof the+provlnce's major forelg~ madder ~,  :, I " " ~I 4 : P ' ' ' I  : I '  :'" q' [ 1"4" :  ::d r " F I I ~' '11 1 q ' q I ' ' 4 L I' I "  I 'I ' ' ' I ' d d " k " 
' ~d~.  ,are severely depressed , m~ +them a tr//vei . ar e up0v,m" ]a st year;!:• :,,:" . .  Pr " "I' ' '. I F : :  : :: : F k~':: ::r F.. :m: I,'I I i I ~q  I A M ~ I ,A  t mA~J  4 , A  I .  A- . , , - ,  ~. . -o  " . . . . . . :  ,~ , . . ,  
+'  P I : :L : J I :' " : ' I ' " "I . . . . . . . .  I ' '  ~ '  : + / :  '~  : Intenn'0tgov~tprlGrltlea;tourismt~ei"a~Ck U I I H I  I : I IAI I (] IVI~P,U t H l l ~ l ~  I l l~ 'W•:•U i~d l l l ,~  .: 
. . . . . .  ' ' ' ' . . . .  L T:T  . . . .  = " ~ ' ~  ~'u , - -  I1.1 +MJ I~ I~I  I .~V l l f l r l~  l~ Ip  J I J I I J i J lV3" i I~ I IU J /~.  + ' "  + ' , ~ ' '  • " • , ' '  :111~ • ". ' • ". ' " ;; , ' : '  " !  : ," " -  ; ' ' 
- dustrles. Richmond says thls k because the Indmi~+:/s ~ KITC'I~NER ~"  "CP" . . . . . . .  bless Canadisns -o  - -e  arrivedat s - -am and a l l - -  " 1 "" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~V ' '' ' I I ' 4 . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "I , nt. +, ~ - -manyjo  g sn y :Xo • • inree were Iml)roper y~ 
+" + :+" j"', I "  y. +:~:'' '++ ' ' ' ] '  ~+" I +: ' I I : i LII' [ i 4 1' : " I " I '  : : I I + L' ~ d  ] ~ p ~ ~ : +  ~ m  =~ ~ ' t  + + :  ~ ~P I I+.+ ~ +  the motions of  l ook ing .  + we+ but hope nobody ' attired. They didn't gei the Jobs; " : ' :  : :' '. + . 
. : im~ . I .  - - - , ,  :+ . . "~" . ,A  ,, .; .' . . . . . .  ' =_--.- ". . • r" '!" L.'. ~" ;~'i'' wil]offer.themjobs, whtieothersasktoho-laldoffaRer~0 .. ' She sald others "ceme up with al] kinds of excuses" whe~ 
: . . I ' .4~I I I~ /~T14~ + , '~Pg~'~. . . . , " , , ?  ms..Tarnea ~.lf~+,eparunem duem't; sm.:,a!m:..: wcekssotheyc+m~eetunempla~me,tUmurance,~yt~o, me :ceu~..:~mm+s:interv~ews ~th' m=d emp~mmm, 
• ,,.'v,. v '~wm~'~=VUU . ' m ~  mU.~l~, n~monouegetbooat'~isyear, BC, ceuldsoeafurthe~ar~p ... area b ' " . . . .  " ': . . . . . .  : ' " " : w : l  ' ...,. . .,..:, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ...+,. ~< ... . JO .caunse]lora,. . . . .  .: . .:. . .  . inel . t~ .  'The job la.toomexay, the.payis too Io . te 
',: .:.,.+ -.... " '. ....... '., . . . . . . .  • , m,~°~Invmt°~.  . : . .  :::+ .... AtlsueMshood,af0rmerConestogaCoIlegetescher, and .-shlftworkwhkhld0e't l lke." • : -. ' . : "  . .... . - 
,,,' .: ,.... • ' . . + • . -my reasoning b. that. dmd~Aough. . . l~ .es .~. .  AenaMar laRem,  l)ei, afotm~Elega]:seeretm.y, sotupthe  , .!..~.,'..•... .:. :..+ ...:.. , '. : .::, ., 
;J .... , . . . .  : ~: ........ I+,,,+ ...... : . . . .  . . . . .  oecem.e s more ana  more  profi~bl e fo r ,  goverom~l; Applled 'IYaining Action C4mtre last ]:)e~m+ her wh~ lhe¥ Ahnest every day she was .sl~. rised that job ~ .are 
: . . . .  - ~ ~ _  . . . .  . i ~verynooy Is pouring money into it and I am n0t"Simply : lost their jobs. .  - '. ' . . .  : ' o either not applying for availah]e werk r or doing the wrong 
: ~ I ~ ~ ~  try,[p+g to +ex]~d mymh~try  . ++ • : : '~i/ : :  Their f ind~ ~-e b l~ On moi~ than 1,00Ointerviews things al intervisws ~oniake sure thcy areu't hlred, sh~ 
~ l l m l m P ~ ~ : i  - +~ :- - - I .. £1.1g.etanym°remoney--thetrems+ uryhmm'tmkde, uP with local people+l? to 55 yurso]d"whe have attended todd... . , ........ ' ,_. .... - , . . . , :  ., . : \  
~ ~ ~ + : :  I ,~.nmno.as yet .  It will .all go s t ra i t  Into marLk~.~'.:, e]aues at the neo-preflt emplo~mit Search eoumsolll~ What Is worse Is that people who .ha.~re ~ wo rl~Ing ~ 
: ' ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~ .  := .- + i ' " "zne mmmter says.B.C, m still a bargain f.ortravell.m's eentre and on folinwupa tofind out.wliether the appllcanta weeks, Just long .e~oush to collect, unemploymlmt 
~ : + =  : :  i compared with olh~ provinces, " I  think B.C, I s  a g+~ were Success fu l . .  : insutan~, +are imtering!their:employers to lay them oli, 
.. travel bargain, Thevalueis still here andour prices are no~ .~ The sorvlce calls emi,loyers te l~b hunters where work Mshood asld.. '  " * ;' " + . . . .  " . ' 
~ ~ . : :  :~: -- - I o,t of.lln..e .and,. In.f.aet,.~e.recessio n has depressed-prim+.• Is available, manges interviews, with employer~" and .,'If.th.dr first requmt Isnot s . .u~'  ul, they s.tart 
• ' mmeD " " ' ' : . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ~ I ] ~ ' I ~ I ~ ~ ~  eapcclany Ig c~tles.. • . . . .  +. ....... ::. counsels Inb huntmm . ' . . . . . . .  in  drunk so they will be fired, ,me said. It s a terr)me 
~ ~  ~,hersin the indUstry are not as bulIIshan lU+chmond ~and " . . . . . . .  ' ~ + + ' . . . .  .+ ] trend whleh seems .to he developing in this H,  , 
say the future is Just too d~Aeu]t to pred/et.i : . ;. : The re..ulm have been an eye~pener +or:the +oande.L Of . . . . .  
\ : ~ ~ ~ ~  . . . .  Conceding there be come br/gh.t .pot+, Bpb~im:+~lhe the service. +., :: . . . . . .  " • '.:. •: , ' . . . - m e a t~.u~'  this. partly .to easy un.en~.p!oyment 
I I I I ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~  Yourism indus~ ;s.ssue~at~o:n 0~ B.C.,. the~in~us~'+.. The majority ~: those gmuln~ ~kUm. - jobs IS nn .d~g ,msur~ee:,?Xn many cases, +ate+. the:- '~ sh0eko~ 
• : ~ ~ ~ ~  '... ]obbyiug force, eautlons that :~'people are ~e ly . :~  :..and keeping them, ~'but]he gm~Ine.Jobmmkers eem to be. : unemp]oy+ed, ..~ey adjust to. thelr new ]Ifes~]ea and I~ ,  ets 
: ~ ~ . ~  .senaltive and,we ~ have trouble mateh ing ; that .~- - ! : , ,  few:and far: between,, Mahood 'sald<: '.~ ,* ., ' ~ :L . and it ~ ~ fo r  them to Hve on" the system, .: . 
' ~ ~ ~ ~  "-figure." --. '- ~-':":::.:":::.: ': '+ :,: . . ' "  ! .L"L ;'L:''~I:''~:I.+ ~hesaldahout6Spor eentarenotreal]_y]ook~,forwork. Alter the .two womeo lost their Joha, lhey a .t!urted.thelr 
' ' " I  believe the travel purchaser wi l l  be putting offhis, er For. example, she. arranged intervlews lot timme men at a service on a shoestring,The service charges ~ for up to Z . 
J ack  :Cook school students her dedalon lmtll the very latest, People ere ext remely i~t  • local fac tory .  The employer ksked whether they could be hours•of da,mmrsom counselling. sensitive." " . ' .  . ... _ dressed for work and ready to start at 7 a.m. The fee goes toward paying the rent and.printing ceste. 
The author of the" poem "Children Learn What They 
i:tye, pe.,-ha~ signi!!es more than one lnt~retation to 
readurS concerned a l~t  the education or welfare of their 
d~,.dre, n.,The parents and teachers of our spcclal~ 
d~Id1"en at the Jack Cook School are sincerely aware of the. ' 
• ..-faef!tl~t'living and ]earning for each child takes place at 
". i~m,++, ,at school and. In a variety of social milieus, .! 
" . : , ~ . ' t i 0  I~ '  ~ Lco-exte l~ IVe  w i th  ] i~e  and includes: ': the " ' 
In tern+o| are+ of living l 'dth+ than In terms of rigid 
subject-planned zones; One of the aims of the',Jack+Cock 
:School +pets it more conelsely - - to  provlde each young : . . . .  
with :a means of communicating need; sl~'lng ,
~tperi+e~l and expressing Individuality+ with Others w+bO : 
• share his world + .~ * ' :  + 
Several of our six prima~-nged"+chlldren ia re  just. ,+ 
beginning to acquire basic communication skills in terms of 
attending or-resp0nding to a teacher's voice or.cue. These ` 
children who'are with multi.handicaps, .rcquireico~tent " 
and appropHale support services to help :dewl0p~ among " 
other skills, t_hoir eceptive and expressive skills. Some are r 
communicating their needs lndividupily either through 
a:ph~ical"gesture a manual sign, or by talking In short 
form words;: 
_ With,the'development of communieatlmi skills,+,emerges 
a natural tendency.to share expoflencea with other¢ SoCial 
growth + forimany of our students is pres{~ntly!Imlng I
enhanced thrmlgh occasional nd regular InteraCtinus with +:l 
is~dunts, l l~m am schools and +|a~iilflas+ A new I 
playgrotmd;" donated by/ the  Telephaae: Employces. ... 
:CommunRy Fund, has re~ntiy been installed, There wel;e + 
many happy children from our schoals, ai~d neighborhood .. " 
schoois, sha/:i, ng. the playgreand equipment-on the first 
al~.ranon. ~Wo + are advocating its use by all children and + 
expect tiroL,, with planned intergrated .activities~ some :. 
natural learning will take.place. : , ' ' , . 
• ::On May~Si five studenls frem:Skeena JUnior, Seconda~.+- • 
will join up iwth our ~mlp and begin' phase one of an 
"edueationel.:exchanse for handicappPed youth and their 
ends. Living and learning in Ottawa~ Ontario.will mean 
new experi~ees. The Terrace group's transportation to
Ottawa Is ~d by the Open House 'Canada (Secretary o f  I 
State). 0m-'.s[udents will beaccompaaledby a teacher and 
two special .~ervicea ides,for a one week visit.:in the 
nation's c~tal ,  Each participant will be billeted ~pitl3 a
hosting !a~y during their Stay, Whe~ the annotmcement 
was made~t  the educational exchange program, many 
of the : s .~nts  initiaUy had little or no knowledge of 
Ottawa. O~/b of the aims of the program is to increase the . . . .  
lmtional awareness and to pmmo~ personal ~'owth. 'i~.s, .i 
correspondence, pictures and self.prepared audio talk~ ale:. +, 
exchanged with the students of Ridgemont High School, the 
students are beginning to receive more thanjust a gl immer ~: 
of what to expect. A framework within which the s~iden~ L , 
can practice,• such as diary and letter Writing has  been 
created. A tentative schedule of toors:is planned of the: 
Izrliament b.uildin~s and the National Art Gallerp as, well: . i +,, 
as,a boat tour ~ the Ottawa River. "- . 
To'e exchange wm also help to ~L'e . .~e  students social' " 
iskliis with lG~s being made ca ~il~Propdate b havtorand : 
itheir respenaibilifies.; Time +ami monez + management~an: 
+well as the practi~l ddtafl~..~, j)r~p~, f l~  for the t['ip'and i 
:,under eview wm be simil~ p ' , r~ l~ '~ for the return~ !' 
-:Visitation of th+Ot~ya smd++~ ++~;+' , - : : :  .: ; ": | * • 
~' The second +~as~ d"t.lm:: i)rellr(!m.t~+S pisc+ hm ft0m+ . +r+.'. 11 
l , + • , - .  . C % + ~.  ; - . j . 
• ,~une S - 11.'.It m .expee~i~t:+.t~e. ,~:nty  ol•s ghts . 
:+surronndlng Terraee; Kltlm~t; ~a~i~n~r i~e+.R~ + 
+ill stimulate appreciation and d+c~iol.:+f geoto~m~, .. 
• mtorical and cultural ~femnees'an~ll+i~li~'r~ttes. " : ' ,  : ' 
,i~ Parents and 9tudents are p~-~sently ,+1~, tly working on :i 
pissing funds !to L~y 'for transportaUod and tour cosls '  . . , : :  . 
~mooelated with the, evenis +the !s~ool has p l~. .  ' 
Donations a~ starting +te come in~aCkl :lhey are  deeply. 
appr~isted. The Jack Cook School Parent Support Group is 
~ i f lng  a.lsla'!ng.dlance, bottle drives, and a plant sale./,. ++ r 
• T i~eta  .are..ndw netiing for 'the, April, I~, "Olmrat, lon ;~  
Happ l~"  .,D, alI~O with the Bad Manne~ s band playing, i. 
Anyone Inteh~t~, please phone tlm school at ~-3s14. .. 
r j 
7 ~ - - "  
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HERE '= . A 
LO~EL~ 
~OI:>EL ! 
~,o  ~ l~ ' "  . . . . .  +: " - - .... (Oct.33toNov. 21) ~ : ~ I , , '+ :, 
Do further work 'on a " " . , i  . . . .  
research project An unusual - .  ~ " " .+,-+ .!: . CR~PO~I~p • " I U-26 
money.making,  opportunity • ' " "~ ' /  :*;:' ' " : X :+ ' :~;!-. 
:, presents, l tsel f . 'Youmay:be.;  . ' PGO VNY.OKENYM EX:XM. ,  A .+KNWHWAD 
takLqgyourselPtoosedously.. :~ ;.: ; : '  : • " . . ,  , :+ :  ! /,!t";!4+: 
,+ ~,'.+~ ,u i : ,v ,  ~ ~a .+u :. t , .,, . . . . . . . . .  . ; , ' . , :~. . ' ,~t  t;++,'qi:.~" , , ; ; ;+' ' " "  '''~' , <.l'~7i~ab i}::~, ( 0 ~-~0 2 ++ ~ ' " '  . . . .  " '  " " ' "  - "  , '  ~ . . . . .  ' " " " +- ' l " ~ " ' : "  
~.~.  -~-<pt~,~,~..:t.+.+,%:.++~:.r,,-+;:++~ +,~+~.~:,: x,::~ ...... ' l ower  p lays on .urn. j oq .  "~r' X ~ l k d ~ . ~ '  ' ~ U~.~U~ I ~  ~ 1  
: • • . . . .  mean you Shou)d' aet With r ~_ .~ I~,~AI~: 'A I  ~l, ic~P. . . . . . .  + • 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN bystan  Lee .and Fred Klda  dlscreti6n. Attend to + social + Today 's~toqu lpdue:Neq lmla~;  " ~:"/'- . obllgatlom. Add adecorative ' "  ++ . . . . . . . .  * .... " ~:., 
~ ~  ~/e- ,~R,~,~ ,+e~e m+  I i [ -" wm.r ,~ ,  ~=~e+~ +/e 1 tOUmcAPRICORNto the home. . ,  _.+._W ++Theletlm+ used~hrypt°qulp s/ i lds Infor,anothe~ .  aimple subetitutJonll you thl kCiPilthat;inx ~which !:O,.E!I~ 
wm+~! o .t~0, ushou,l the I~. zz o, 8,.!~ielette~.  I ~ ,  
and~+tming  an aposu~pt e,  .nn.~ive.you crees xo t~ I t ,  ll 
Love at first sight is inetore "vowels. +Solution is acc0mplis ~1 by trial and error.. " ~i) 
I+" ~ ~l~Ie~, J l  you~=t.w~' l~; I  ~ S ~ , ~ O N ' ~ ' ~  forsome of you, Afdendmay,.~ . . . . .  
P ~ ' ~ } * , ~  ~ ~ I i I  ~ make a n~jor life clmnge. ,',. 
Save +some t ime ~y.  for ~n- . 
a~um,us  ~.~ . HEATHCL IFF  ' ,  "* "L- ~ ~:', I" ' 
" - - - - - -~  * ~ - - -  - I:/* - - ': 
( 3an .20t°Feb ' lS ) '~T '~ .. ~.7 " '~ ,~ . 
fascinating new friendshlps JI . ~ - -  ! ;  
• .tod~y., SOEm decide to Join a • ( ~ • 
club. Your  personalll~ goes 
over wellln business, i i~ , l '  - ~ ! 
• : . - . . . .  +. (Feb, lgtoMar.~0) - . , ~ . , ~. .. , ~ .~  ... 
,: You may make some 
B.C. " by Johnny Hart, changeSportfoIio.:InNewYOUr, chsneu,  formVmlment " ::: +,+ '+, ' ~ , + ............. +.. . .  + .  o .+ 
L(-IICP. ..... L l~ . . .d~. , .  ~ . . , 0 "  .... ~tV~tA.~ '  ~T. +~'.- news . .  :i,, 
, - .  ~ . : : . , ~ . _ ~  • " , . .  .... 
t~ . . , ro l l  
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~ , ,,~'.~ laW~tSm' :  ' heroine , . ' ,  .... ~"' 
~"~ . . . . .  ,.,. ~ , .  .. , -  , . . . . .  - ,,..~ ,, 1, * , , , ,  •-'. ~ ' ' ' : , ' :~ i '  "i~-" : ; ' * "  
• . i :~ . ,~.  ~' .,. , , .  . ~ ,  . . . .  . , , .~ . .  
!~:: ..... -:!:i,!,~ i:,;,,i i/~:i: : , :  ~,~ . . . . . ,  ,:, ~,,~: :~::/~ . . . . .  
: . , j .  • . . **- , . , 
r ' ! i  * - ' "• ' '  . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .... , , 
. . . . . .  t " ;  , ;  ' 
,m, it .~ had been executed by firing s . . . .  
~: ,~raza, ~' i: law* had'e been:iml~q~i on the nlght.lnfact, al|butonehedbeenshdtwlthouttrla' , I  :*", • ' ~hll~d'i~later,, H~o ia~'ilie:~i~ ~,i~d~isr o~ Hd: i CN ' ~enaltles. eatabl~sbedh . . . .  
/t topptng_.:~toide'f~is"hm iowh ;i iS:one of se~;e~i ' 
~0dse:and.then shadowed hi~ . . . . .  
a'white DlahatsU 
in (hestrce •. fted,ddyilt , ,i~rpetrators Of crimed,0f thid*: SoH~". ' ....,: ~ : ~ Some cover-uns have involved fe~)rication ofevMence.In 
the-men insl ii' to, le had~waJtedfor him to consist of members of.t.he ~ i,I.~/The myste~tlmt surr0u ~ thee PJ~,eros ~se  is common. ~ Colombia in ]~99t~ an,army patrol dlsplayed~thedead be l~"L 
MWe,11t! ( ~n~ ed Idm~,At ~rirst they had security services, ' r ' " a a ' 1 . . . . .  ~r:'~: ~ ' ' / '  "not only tOotherdeaths in Chile but to kililngseidewhers, In • Of p~ple  they Said wet'e guarrlliaS killed in an ex~nnge '~ 
cQme:.m:; ie , but sometimes; like today,/hey , ,  .~Why.was the case eleaed espite circumstantial evidence, : ountrles of varying idecloglea, ranging from Guatemala to " fire. According to neighbors the victims had been token 
!~d]aw~ to the dark'bl(m:eedan ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :: ~suggest{ng it  was l inked-to':C~?' The"s  '~elJi~:~";d '~ ".Indla, thePhillppinesandlran, sP!Ktenlofevldence Inta ' . , fmma Iocairanchtheprevioua day, thelr bod/eil bere.the 
: :~ .o f  them had been there that morn!ng asking for : Rivems andthe style,• of the kidnapping ;were cons~tont . . to , the  involvement of gevernment-!inked forces in such signs of torture and the equipment beside thebodies had: 
~ hi0!*~WhB~.~was:0ut. They'told his wife:.",The/presen~e o  ' .w!thmetheda known to have beenused by. the;soc~:et ~l !ce ,  . ~klilings and the failure 0f politicaldUth0ritieaii0 invesligate been-placed t here~ by the troops themselves~ (vho. had 
H~i .~rasGomez is.required at.o0urtJThey~igav~'n0 " in.marnX,other cases,~i . . "./:: . i~ ~.i:_i,. ~!!://;~,/, ~/~:/~. 'o r  h~lt them, i...i- i i . . . . :  : i . . i  ~, "i !':. ~ . .  : . . . .  . ordemdlocal people to help them move the bodies and  
- ~i~nat io0 . :  NOW they ,wereback, . . i "~ • :;-. :: . '~ "In: ~xai'di_nlng such:Incldenta andi:othe~,~hu~ai~'tlghtS ...::- 'some gove rnmepte isaue.mls!eadin8 I formation to cover arrange.the display,', ' r " 4 " "" ' ' ' q q " J ~: " 
;~ . iN~;had heopened the d®r than: theygrabbed, him,., violatibns. !n  Chi le an,-offlelal-app0i~ited'.,: 55~i the ~ U~dt~: ,  .iupkillings byt~i~agents. Ethiopian auth0r/tleSannoUnced ' Sometimes legislation ItseLf facilitates ' mtraJudidal 
and~plded~hin~,Theyhandcuffedldm;~idra88ed.hlm NatienS:comrdidsi6nodHuni'an1~igSid'..~0~|~c~n!,hl~: in1974that'~:p~min~tpollticalpri~n~;:lhciudi~'the ~exec'uti0ns. Thelndlansiste0fAndhraPradesh~hanfor 
in~,~eA.tFofft;shoved him into their carand.drove away.- . .i i. /': . .... q : "d" p k : . . . . . .  :" &*:~*' : J d': J" ': ~: ~.~ = k "* 4' k r~ ~4~'''i~' . k "k 4 k .,i : .... "; ~ .... :,~ : i " ... ,'...' . manyyears declared c~'tain regions "dlsturhedarans '' In 
/: By:~Sflsah;slandards the kidnapping-was..nOth!ngpew, ' :.i-. ' . ' .".:'. : , .i. ~.i*':.'~;.:'/i,.:ii ...' .. .. : :' ./ . ........ ' -i., . . ' .'/ . " an effort to counter theMarxist-Leninlst Naxailto 
hor~VdsR,theflrstilmeS0.year-old }iugo ~veroshad ~en m. ,  " ,i , ' i -;:, '- ' . 'i ./"i/: '.i:/-. ' , , -...:=-~...../ :.. " ~ ' ' :. ,".' 
~ken,fr0tn his home; The year ~ef0re, on,Oct: 20, ilf~he T~'~ I'*k~ ~k~~: .~. ~ ~-A  ~ ' A  ~ ~ ~:  A | i ,  iL . imAA o ~ movement. In such arean a Sub-Inspector of Police has ~e anthodty to shoot to kill In ch'cumatoneeaineluding thee  
~d ~na~r~ted  at his house In Santiago byarmed.men, ln - i " ~  ~ #  |.i ~ / / " : [  t~[" - I  ~ i : l  t~  ~ ~'J  [ J L ' !  l J  L - ' i /~1  K .;i .~'~-! I i 'wh°", in his opintoo, the. is an,~lawfuf assembly of more 
e i ' l l '  'clothes: That Was the start of 17 s in theeustod - - -  . . . . .  i . : . .~- , - - - . . . - . - . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  : .w  . . . .  . . . . -v .  v , . . .  V a"  • • day Y . L ,  . :.' ' ." ~ " . . . . .  than five people,.The Indian Government announced in 1981, 
of theCNl ,  the  Chilean secret police; He. was .held '~ EC~:~.~'A] ' - ' "~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~atSl6Naxalibeshadheenshotdcadin~estateo~errthe 
~ ' .~-~: , . . , . . . , . . . . , - . .  k~. ,.., , .  ,~... ~'.:-:~.~..~r ~^.~^ " .~  --" " "~ '  ~" ~J"  ~ ' , :  " ~ .a . r .m m e reporteo mat Kecpwa told a, shame. ~, son t tnU~ one . , . .  ; . , .  .~  . . . . . .  a~; . . . ,o ,  ' ;~ , ,  w~o.  "~"ua l  to 
.~u .uuwu,~uu m ~  ouu j~ 'u~u'~u 4v . lS  j~rsvua  m m~; . . . , -  */~te/eese of  Mayo . ,  im ~.hnn l  • fn l .  14  t lnssPa ,  . van  k in  u lnas  T~. .a  . ,o ,~"o~ ~. |1  nP~' l~r l l l  who  ~n~m'*  l i ke  h im . F~v,uuo  ~u ¥~.~0,  . , .m. . .  6 , . ,u , ,  . , , . , - - .  . . . . .  
- • : : , , .  ~, . . , • ,, . ,. . ,  , • . ~ : , ,  , .: . . . .  , • . _ r  .• J _ . .  ~- .vv . .v¶  •~ ~ . ) , . . . - -  sJao t . suo ,  o u~wo vw~u ~,uvmv . r -~- , . -~- - -  - - - - -  - - - - .  ~ ~ ~s ,  - -  - - - - -  - -  ~_  ] L ~*  - ; f~- - - -  - - - - t~ '~- -  1,  l~ '~t~. .  
S ~ "  ~ ' ~' ' " r' d " '4 q" # ' : * L " "  "Kee~stre, dismissed as  a fl~edfor r~f tmlnn : tn '~hange m,~.n '  mn~n~|nn nn  *~*. i1  .hn . ld  ~ • nh ln  t^ namk ~' ] r l~  at~c J (a  IRuAen~(]  oy  ~ a x ~ [ ~  on  ~o|a~.  a~#. , . -  
~, - . . ,  , . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ . . . . .  o---, .  - . . . .~. . .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  v. . . . .  her ~ the . ..: ~to ld  me. It s all the same to us whether you live o r .  blab school ~ so¢isl 'studl~ hiR , ,n~i .o  m,~au '  ~ ' . . . . ,  . . . . .  ~v,~,^., ,  ot,~..,~,,.~ ,, • witness accounts, however, indicate that a num 
die,!! he later- testified. ,Hm interrngatoL's.had threatened .teacher .-for',teachi~ nti- , : . ,  . . . . . .  : " '  ']':o' •~ .q , t ,^  . .  **'-a., ,*.s..'~.' . ; ; . .  ' ]Rmv K'~,. 1~i'n,..l~,,.4 . a t . * , . ,  v i c t J r f la  had:been arrested and in some cases tortured 
thatfl/ey:wou~darrangeforhim tO "disappear andhanded -Jewish ' nhlloso,,h,, '~has Keegstra said there,ls:a ., . . . . . . . . . .  ,~- -  ...~,, , ,  the A,.,,~ ,Aid the ..;,,,~,.* before being shot. . . 
h lm~s ~el, They took me out to a yard and made me dig sh l divided the* lack.of  Chrletian.etifl..es, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .~.. ~.:.~ • . . .  ............. . . . . .  . . arp y, emal] . . . . . . . . . . . .  she said, I was afraid he  Keep,ca and . , .hie. • . . . . .  a'*h~e'~:":Thenwhen th  hole reached a fair.depth theytold ~ntrat  Al l~o  "tnum nt values andprinciples tat~ht . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  .~ .  . . . .  , . ,~ =. . . . . , . . . . . , . .  Trying to plect the world commmnlty to political killings 
. . /  ..... ~,.: . . . . .  ,, . : . • .. . _., .e_~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~  . . . . . . .  .' " .  . . . .  ' "  - ~ '-,",~ mer son) wotUu w 0 . psmumq~.~*.u~w~..m w • " '. . . . . . .  . " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  die't0.':~unt i  Itand:0noof them said:.'Well,,how!do you EckvLLla ' :  . . . .  ,, ~ in texts recommended. :bY • . . . . . . . . .  -: " :~ . . "  , p - - .  0.~.-,. - - .  • ~.. ,he by .~overmnents-as,aft mtemaUonai, phenomenon, former 
;~.~;~./~ , ..a.~,. ,n,~ n. , .  0,~,,, ~l~,~'d~ 'v~r n~,~er;~to • • ~...~'~,~-, . . '.,~,,.,,~,., . the Education ~ e d t  w~m .mat.noctrme... * : .~i.,"-."~..," ~" "v'. " "  !:UnitedNati0ns human nghs director Thee van Beven 
:~ . . !~ ,~- , -  ? - : -~ . - . , : .  B-:,. :~"!:..'.-:"~:.,r, : : - .  fa~r 'o~;our ;  ~ p ~ ;  ,so he augment~i his:-d~ade ~h~l~rega~2~aw,.~Lh  .:..,~,]~he*°~.nl issue is':that ' 0pededthel992sessionoftheUNhunumrigh~icOmacsndi~l~altl.tll°n 
" / " : "  ' : ' ' "~: '  "~"  h dE  • ,: . . . . . . . .  , - . . 9  end  Grade 12":socis l . '  .' ugh i y . . _ . - . . . :  . . . . . . . .  . .  by ciLilig~ev~dCdce h  Sad s~'ceived, Brenking "thLre "lien, F~ar~gwhat  might, happen,, to. Rtverea,in,CNl m~, , his dismlaanl before a Court ~. ~,- , :  . . . . .  . ..... •., X, . .o, .o • , _ . . . .~  -, ~.~. :almost nobody has taken a - -  - -  , . ~ . . . . . . .  - . .. ' .~_ 
~edty  InternoUonal issued,an ,urgent dppcal on h!s  .0fQUnc.'s Be.ch:board of ~uo~__,~ur~e.~m.m~.p.w~.-tea-c~n~-, , . ,o~,T  ~-- , ]  , stand On It"f-0r: 14 years," ,~ s~. .e openly, m m a~:. K um~_~ m recent umea: u~.  
: l~ i~ J~ i i " , :u ,~ , - -~  A . ,~ . ; , ' , . . , ,  , . , . .0¢ , . , , ,~  *,~ the  cuat ,~ '4v -o f  a '• . .¢A . ,a .~,~ k~. ,~- .  ; _ ' -  . mu(~' l s J , '  wn le l l  ;mcn~leo  . ~ , , , , , , o~.  , ,  ~,~.~,  .~ . .a . , . ,~  . . : .~  ,~ .__ , _  , . _ .  _ ex tern lmauon "m counuess  , t~amooumns,  massacres  m 
" ~ " . . . . .  . . . . . . .  r * '" . . . .  : " . . . . .  mm eS , - eat of.controversy In our : .  .~ . - i 
~r~rt  nnd  eh~ru~d mlth l~t~nalna tn '~. hnnned '~l i t ical  ~Z, . . . tn .  ,- ~rho.;-, ;o .^  pa g ,, ehout ,, the . . ;, . , .... ,. . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  Southern Africa, liquidations in Uganda and.~uat(x~a 
,~,~ at, m~,;.~,-. ~. . .0,~;~ o . .  ~..,,,,a ; .  r~. , ,  mv~vos .,.m,.o..;, • nr: . whm, . ,  fabrication of the nmnber of,- name. . ,- . . . . .  ~ m,. , . . .  • • Gmnea,. ;disappearances. and kIUlnge in Chile and ti~ 
• " .~. .  . . . . .,. ' • . . •.. . . . .  , j . ~ .  . - , . .  3he-  sa lG .  • see  was .  . -e ,  . . . . .  . . w'"  " -k - -  "- the San . . . .  o - - . J ten"a-"  before, bel - -  decision-win ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ S  m ~ ~"  the  " ° " ~k r " l ~ ' ' I ' "  ~ ' ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  death ,oH m El  Salvador and Guatemala, 
~o~t  ~ ~.u -w ~,s~ ix :  u ,# . .  , -8  . . . r~ut :~eu, .  - ~- ' t  . . . . . .  • . " .~ '  d i s , reSEL l !  : wh ine '  " " : * °uau~"uu i~ im©~mu . . . . . . . .  " "  
relsasdd.on.bail in March 1981. - . . . .  L " He testified that he , ~ .. . .  • 'derogatory comments of stuff, he i was tcaeldng ;:*One.can, argue a.~ut the numbersef these murdered, 
~d lnge  stretched over th~ next fewmonths .with' the believes ': ~ere ' . :  ..is an . Keegstra . , .said. i ' the  such as: .'All Jews are ~d '~ kids,.i .but.i what .: really executed erdlsappsamd", van Seven declared. "These 
!pro. ',~.~ fl~)~ l l ingfor him to besent in~in!e~ e~.i!e/.It international: i.. , i,iJ~vish -material guveaneth~.,pioint and. '~  r Jews:~are gutter bothersme:la s0.fewrenlly numben, .nnmlng into thousands and tens o f  thousands, 
"waSit~m:Utat he realized he was being shado"w#d. On one ~nsp~aey. dev0ted tO "a o{v lew and "a atud~t_Was rats' were made by my oW. ~ find it, distasteful," of tango beyond thecomprehensionofwhat one can men,sHy 
:oec~ldh I~ recognized one of the menon his tail ; -  an agent new World* oilier with one . never asked tO" hellenewhat " family." Sch~! principal Ed 01sen or morally grasp." :  
:he ~emhered  from his'0rdeal t the*lian~0f theCNl. ' " " " *" " .testifiedhewould be happy Meanwhile, in.Chile, the killers of Hugo Riveros Oomez 
world'goVmrmnent that is I believe, '~ . • TheeasehasP01arlzedthe. to see.Keegstra reinstated: have~.notheen brought-to Justice and .other victlnm since The July morning' that the men inthe b l~car :eame for ': threatening the '  Chrlsfian S:a :" 
" r r '  " : . . . . .  ~ 'S 890 residents; A .group "()f students himhavediedinunexplainedinstanecs..ItWasthesepeople, i~'Rlvei;0s had been in downtown Santiago. niee~ting his faith- and .:. economic Sue  Madd0x, ene- of.. the. "It has st irred up this 
. . . . . .  . . -- * . . . . . . . . .  playqng, vldee games at Chileans. Cambnd[aua, Ugandom and many others,, at ~v~,  NOW, in the afternoon, he had been bundled odt of . stablllty. :~ '.~. parente~ :...!who,.-;-~ sought, town something:*torrlfic," a 
his.home.: and taken away. . .. - . .  Sandre-Weidner, County Keegstra's. dismissal,~told woman in a cuffee shop, who Marie's Fun and Games wlmmvanBovenspokewhenheadded: "All these numhers 
• "HLd l~ly.was discovered next day In the 0uUkirts of tSe '~)f Lacombe School boar~l the board:0f.roference"she- did not Want her name used, a rcade ' /  ~was almost e0mprisa in~vldual human beings for whom the univenml 
city, in CaJon del Maipo, s ravine near the Colorado,River; chairman, teat/fled that . waashocked,.when: her. son  told a reporter. "I think ICe - unenlmoualy In., favor of" Declaration of.Haman Rights was equally written and the 
An e]ectridty worker.had come uponit while inapecting a . . . . . . .  -.. . • '-' - -  -~ - ~> :o. their former teacher, right to life ~as equally proclaimed, as for you and for me." 
. . . . . . . .  " For further information on Amnesty Internatlonai ~U pa~way'. Riveres ~ hands had been tied behind his ba. ck and . . . . .  "'He's the most Bob Gl-aee at 638-1227. 
• there~were three knife wounds in his stomach.. On his chest . . . .  interesting teacher we've Birth viewp0 ints vary was a,ulece of callboard with the lefier-,,R" written in - " had," said Deroy, Clancy, - bl0(xli Thp "R" ia thesign of the "resistance" - - a broad i " "If we didn't agree wlth him i " -~- " -- ' -~  :" " "- - i 
i lal~!~ .u/md~y left-wing opponents'd~,'thd government, , - - " T -- * * we COuld alwayk argue wlth 
T l i~ '~e was taken. ,to the. forensic-~stitute, the r'L4 EDMONTON(CP)-- .The strong s tand  TheY ,had,qulcker recoveries.'.' hint." *: I  UALITY F /ORKMANSHIP  r 
l~,fit~(b~Medic0 Legal and identified 5y~his _~ife, M!riam. ' taken against home. births by .Alberta - Gaskin:;sald natural birth at home '. Clancy .. and ' .  his SappoH the B.C. BUtm Heckey Ckmpiaskll 
.WJ0i0u!knowlng wh0 had abdmted her husban d she had ...doctors In Insane and will have to change, ~ includes,.d~syrnpathetic midwife who.can companions said ~hey agree 
• ~dy  h~en to the Santiago Appeals. Court to !o~e.a  - -says a.-~vell-know~ North American relate to tSeexpectant mother as another /. with Keegetra's statements f FR&NCH|S |O ,, 
balsas corpus petition, 5aping that the courts could help ' midwife/" .. *. : ' " '. ' woman ~,.It helns narents apnreciate the ...abeutl J~vs but admitted f " O~,mu, | 
~a~r  :k~ ' M q ' i d i~ ' t : " .  i . . : "  *~ "~ ;P r " A i  . . . .  ~ ~ rMay,:dask~,.sanl0r'i editor of the  expef l~ee ef b i r~ and heipd:~em fee} : they had never met a Jew. | . DR¥CLEANING | 
, r~oWsl~ewas d ~ermlned to Know wno sao KllleCl,mm, ~ne 'quarterly Pract/e.lnK Mldwlfe, Stmdav e l~ert~th*:bebv " .... ' "! • ' ' . ,,:,. 5tuaent . Rolano I s to , . .  | 
ap~,.  !e d fo r  an investigating Judge. to he appointed ~.to . rejected c la~s .b~ the A l i~ta  College Of': • ' :~ .  .~,.~.'~' . ". '. _ -  . . . ' _ . . :  .." , .A]nder~. n, luadinga, fight ~ ,~ . J 
e~ i ;an  inquiry i~to the death. The Santiago AISPeals " :PhyMclans andS~im that'home:bh, ms:  ~' ' "me !~my.ouno,~.  ere ai,so nmpa. m e .!haye 5eeptta/re instated,  ~ . .auv .c= . . . . . .  ~LS;a~aO [ 
~: ,~ jected  her 'requ.est .She -,haul.managed. to!get.: :are dengero~ -,~ ...., :~, : "."~"': ~ . " '  ;~" .... ~ wom~ .r.~.!~L~;.~ruc!al f ctor.m•a,mst.ana ..~,~'saidanything K~st ra  said --" """ ."? . . . . . . .  " " . .  --:- -=-~ 
" : ', "~ ' ' ' " . . . . . . .  .... " P " r . . . . .  ' "1 ~ ~ d ~ "  # ~l ' , '~"  *? ~ '  ", , ' , t  . . . . . .  * . . . . .  , , " .  "~ :r : . . . . . .  . '% " , ' TERRACEMIMIMA . . . .  
~~t. la t '~U~.9~.p f . the  ei.ty,'s.lew1~[r prl~nl,n~,l:, r • College registrar DI',' :RbY le* . I t l~  -~..,.easy oenvery, ~askin said . . . .  . , againet the Jews he hadin . . . .  t 
• ~|~1 ~\ r .~q I . , L~/ '~ l | , .~  ~}~!L l~d ' t~)P ,  ~T. ' I~L? : ,  ' . ' .  ~ '.~ , ;  ~ ' i ~ , . ,  ~ '~ '~ '1~. . '  i ' :  ' ' ". " ' ' " • ' • " k~l ,  " ' ,  
~.~T~ ~ .:. , , .  ' ,  /;•~ .,. "t :, : ,warned ag~kt  ,the pr ,¢~ lsat:w.eek. , .  Le mchequestions amidwife's ability to boo , - - " - -  --" - - I 
- 'SOt' lea  than,a year later the case was ~10Sed. The :"The time wil l 'comewhensomethingw ill " :. cope Witheidergencles,: wherethe  baby ~ - ' - ~ - -  • - 
r i~nMieourt could find no on e r~l~nsible for Rivems' go wrong," he said, "a  b~by that could ~ doesa't" l~ln' ,  breathing or a mother ., mm=mmmm~~ L~ m.____  ~ 'S~- -  
" Uth~dlnApri11982anappcalsccui~upheldadecisiorlto !have been.saved will.die or, be Severely - hemorrhages/ ' . . ,  IUB=OI~AT - Oi=mlli-~.~am _ 
cl0U~'~e case, It could only be reopenedff new evidence~ brein damaged.', ~ " " ,B i r th  doesn't always go perfectly," 
came:.~iidSt, i "  .,, .: ' ' : .  ; . . ,  " ' . . '  '~'heAlherta college hars doctors*from .:. Gaskinic~iceded, adding midwives don't 
~:..QuediJonsstlllsurr0undthecase, as they do in 0ther c~ea.: planning home blrths., r attempt"blrths where the health of the' 
In CMle-andeounbqco around file World: WS0 Were the  Goskinsaldin an interview thecollege ~ mother or ehlld is at rkk.  ,, 2 3 4 5 9 12  13  
• idll(~?: The evidence does not suggest-that Riverce died at, policy is "an insane and selflshdeeidi0n ,'. ."A hemorrhage israre," she ssld. "If we " 
Ih6!lta~dS of common 'criminals: there was  no ransom , these deetors are goin~ to have (o',ba~k *had a cataatrophie hemorrage we could " 
~ m ~ d  ~a~ t ~ C a ~  S ign  On '  ~e C 0 ~  + "was  d: the  ~ '  ~ ? n ' " "gLT ' " get the mother to hospital in time.',' . ,  
S i ~  L~ apolitical kllling; Mldwives at The .Farm, a Tennessee She said mldwives carry..a..pert~ble 
whyd ld  the oourte refuse to appoint aninveatipUng: commune where Gaslkln lives, have oxyggn suPply to help, babies who have 
J]~eT~:esponsibility for the. killing was claimed by a: delivered 1,500 rbahles since 1970 with " trouble breathin ~, . . . .  
• secret "death ~iund".in a series of anonymoua ph0necalle " reeults., h~pitals ~uan't match, she.said. Goskinsaid home birth was common in 
to . newspaper .offices, Known as the Comando de '*The mothers hadfewer  infections. North Ameriea~untll ..the 1940s. 
. , J 
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SE I S t  : BRAKE CE 
tUBE 
i'ni. AND W E D N E " D A Y - 8 a m ' p r o  
W:~L:NSu:EwC~:e: ~ar FILTE R r "  " 8 '~  
PRICE  INCLUDES:  ~ i Hydrau l i c  sys tem SUBJ  ECT  TO Brake drums ano  rotors - -. 
• • Whee l  c)4 inder81 . - I NSTOCK PARTS 
ms" OA95 ' .... 
, i i ' S l 3 ~ t c l a l ~  d i15-mJ [  : . ,  ~ ~, , 
' ItESgNFAMHo ;~ RESUNFAeIH~: , ,  ! !~ "*ii: ~'~*~'~ ! "!i; : !' .Hum" :- J L ~ 
i •  iteo :   i'WSo • i ,  ' " 
' ~.~,cu~n|~r~.,c~vr~mm~'~ama i . . . . .  
AT A LOW K mI~f  f~b'CIL ,POR MOST CMf | .  OV[AS I~ i  ~ SHOIS  RXTW4. " 
• , . , ~ • • ~ ~ " ~'  ' ., 
, O i l  change w i th  up  to  f l ve : i i t res :  ' 
' . o f :qua l i ty  K mart  Brand  10W/30 
or  5W/30 motor  o l l  , . . . . . .  
• ChasMs lubr icat ion  ", : '~.. 
~, , New Kmert  oi1' f i l te r .  
: Kman SpecJ-I Prl , 
399 i 
MOST.CA S 
, TRUCKS S3.00 EXTRA'  
i i ;  ¸  . "i 'i 
NA MALL m. ~I Ow'flrml--kml1*..twry.vw111mt,~ ' ~ O~r I~ l lv~ I f M I ldv Iwf lM4 IN f i~  I l l  I IM  ov l l i l l d~ ' 
c tu*  tO*ny  m I . K  mLwt  ~ l !  Iw_a  
WED,  THUR¢. ,  & F~I  ~ ',(m r~fm'me ~ m N l ~ t e  IS~'nmm p¢I¢@ whe~'MMlf MIIIIMMe Iw w4lJ ~li ~ li C04~HNII 
!AVE. ' " TERRACE 10, ~oPM , .~ ,w ,~, .m. r~,~, ,~, .~.~, ,o* ,~,  , . . : ~ cbt tm~t~ mtM~tk~ e l~qr /L  K meet  
i ' i '  i ' h i I  i i  i I 
\ ,' 
"Ill-- ..... If ................... ~ . . . . . . . .  ;: . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ,.: i[ili[ ........ ~u , c . 
THE TERRACEFOSTER INCHES AWAY~ Club .-- NORTHWEST ALCOHOL& SEXUALASSAULT HELP UNDERSTANI)~I~ : .LOST--  Pearl earring at FOLD.AWAY WANTED- ,B0ot  ro l le r '  
PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
Offers educati0n resources 
and support for Ioual foster 
parents.. If you are a.fnster 
parent or would like more 
information " ca l l •  us 
anytime. N.W.C. Coilege 
lest Thurs., every month 8- 
10 p.m. 635-6727 Jacqule or 
635-3248, Bey. 
(ppd-31may) 
Meets every Tuesday at 
6:00 p.m. In the .Skeena 
Health Unit..  ' For 
information call Ma'rgaret 




Everyone,- including babies 
are welcome to our 
meeting s. For support and 
TERRACE 
EDUCATION" 
ASSOCIATION a non- 
political group Involved in 
communi ty  educat ion  
programs promoting the 
dignity of human life. 
Become in fo rmed.  
Extens ive  ' resource  
rnaterlals avallable.'., Non- 
sctlve members welcomed. 
Box 8~2, Ter.race,-B.C. 
Reberta 635-7749 or Mark: 
635-5841, 
(ppd-301) 
Enrich and prolong your 
life, avoid smoking, eat 
wisely, exercise regu]arly 
says B.C. Heart. 
PRO.L IFE  your concerns call us. 4719 
Park.. Avenue.  .• Second 
Thursday of month at 8:00 
p.m. (Except July & 
August) Lynne: ~LSJ~8 or 
Pam: 635.5271; 
(ppd.aaprll) 
TERRACE ~ PA~REN.T  
SUPPORT 'GROUP 
If you are In crisis with your 
teenager and need'someone 
to talk to; feel free to.call 
one of us,/we can help you. 
M i l l s .Memor ia l  Hospitet 
Educ'ation Room. ,Third 
Monday of every month, 
7:30 p.m. Llnda: 635,9048 or 
Gall:. ~3S.2808, Barb: 635. 
8746.  (ppd.31march) 
Co{nmunity Services 
C, omlng Events 
3 Notlces 





9 Card Of Thanks 
10 in Memorium 
11 Auctions 
12 Garage Sale 
13 Personal 
14 "EulinesS PerSOOM 
• 15 Found 
16 L0Sl 
19 Help Wanted 
92 For Hlrs 
INDEX 
• t ServlcsS 
24 Sltuatlons Wanted 
2e " TV & Stereo 
.29 Mullcal, Instrumeofs 
30 Furniture &Appliances 
31 Pets 
32 Livestock 
33 For Sale MtscellomlooS 





43 For Rent Mlsuellaneoua 
44 Properly for Rent 
45 .Room & Board 
47 5Uitea for Rent 
48 ' Homes for Rent 
ONLY - -  " " LOCAL 
20 words or Jess $2.00 per insertion. Over 
worda S cents p4r word. 3 or moro co~sacutlvo 
Inserllons It.S0 per Insertion. 
R IFUNDS 
First Insertion charged for whether rlxl of not. 
Absolutely no rofundi otter aid has been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before second Insertion. 





CLASSIF I |O DISPLAY ": 
Rates evelleble upon request. 
• NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE 
32 £ents par agate linl. Minimum charge IS.00 
per insertion. 
LEGAL . POLITICAL ~ld TRANSIENT AD- . 
V lRT IS INO 
37 cents per line. 
IU I IN I IS  PIRSONALS 
$5.00 per llntl per month. On a minimum four 
month bosls. 
'COMING lV lNTS  • 
For Non.Froflt Organlzotlons. Maximum 5 days 
Inserllon prier to event for no charge. A~UXt be 25 
word lor  less, typed, and submitted to our Office.. 
D IADL INE  
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior to puhllcetlon day, 
CLA IS lF I ID  
11:00 e.m. on day previous lo day Of publicallon 
N~ndey to Friday. 
ALL  ¢LA IS IP lED CASH WITH ORDIR  other 
then IUSINESSES WITH AN ESTAaLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
• - sorvice cMrge of IS.to on oil N.S.F. cheques. 
WEDDINGDESCRIPTIONS 
NO ctl|rge ~rovlded news submlttod within one 
month. 
• BOX 3tl9, Teffese, I .C, Homl  Oetlvofy 
VlIO 414 Phonl LlJ-41N 
DI~UG . COUNSELLING LINE We offer support and 
SERVICE" I s  there a.. understanding to vlctlmsof 
:problem drinker In your sexual assau l t :  ' and  
fami ly?  Come to an harrasment. SaxUal abuse'rs 
Informal ,*discussion and don't st'ep'vbiuntarl!y,~:they 
f i lm. •Mi l ls  • Meinorlal need Interventl(m from 
Hospita l  Psych Unit. others.'Cali *anytime,* 635, 
Monday evonlngs 7:00 p.m. 4042. ; .... '; 
NUT RITIO H & EXERCISE . (ppd-ma~1.-84) 
CLINIC Terrace Parks & KSAN HOUSE Ksan House 
Recroatlon Dept. cl inic 
Includes a lecture and isevai lab!eh)'W .omen and 
discussion f~om 1-5 p,m.., children wh0 have;~been 
phys ica l ly  or m'entally 
from !1:00 - 11:45 a.m; a ~oused. I fyouineedla se'M 
fitness class will be hold. foniporary" refuge r.~ji :the 
Register now F.ee $15.00. hetpllna. 63~2: : '  i " 
Terrace Arena. Banquet 
Room. Sat; Apr i l23 .  I;5 • . • (ppd.mar31~84) 
p.m. 638.1174 . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
,(ppd-laprll) ~ERRACE ,WOMEN'S  
ONE PARENT FamiLy ReeourceCenh/a;;.Drop4n 
Association - - :  T i red of Contre, SuPlP..ort'-eerviceifor 
ceping all by you~rself? One - women;"  "-l.nf~ormatlon; 
referral; lending .l ibrary; 
ParentFamilles Assoc. Is a hookstore;, counseliing~ 
local support group to help support groups./'45,12 Park 
famil ies with on ly  one Ave;' Open-12 .4  p.m. 
parent. Write: Box 372, weekdays. 'Phone 638-0228. 
Terrace, B.C. VeG 4B1. (ppd.~A~.)  
Monthly meetings. Phone 
Bee: d&~-3'~lSor Bob: 63S, A.A. 
9649.1 Kermode Friendship 
(ppd.10June) Group ' • 
am. Wanled-to Rent 
50 Homes for Sale 
51 Homes Wanted 
52 Property for Sela 
53 Property Wanted 
• 54 Buslnees Property 
55 Business Opportunlty 
S~ Moforcyclss 
57 . Aulomoblies 
rdl Trucks & Vans 
59 Mobile Homes 
dO Recreationsl Vlhiclel  
43 Aircraft 
64 FInonclol 
68 legal  
Tenders 





ObNuarlec - 5,00. 
C i rd of Thanks, 6.00 
InMemor lum " " ~ 6.00 
Over 60 word~, 5 caofi  each eddltionet word. ' 
PHOI~E 435-6357 ~ Clssslf!ed Adver11Mng' 
Department. 
SU I ICR IPT ION RAT IS  
aU ld lvo  October I, 111110 
single copy • 25¢ 
By Carrier " I mth.S3.so 
BY Carrier .. " . .  year 31,00 
6Y , '~I I  '3 rathe, 25.00 
By ~ai l  6 mths. 3S.00 
6YMatl • l y r  51 CO " 
1SenlorCitisen " I yr.30.00 '" 
BrltlSh .Commonweoltl~ and Unlted States of 
- Americo 1 I/r.65.00 
The Herald reserves the rlghl to cl|sslfy ods 
under appropriofa headlnP and to set rates 
therefore and ta determlue page location, 
The'Heretd reserves the right to revlse, edlt, 
classify or reiect~any edvertlsement and to 
retain any answers directed to the "Herald• Box 
Reply•Service nd to repay the customer the sum 
Paid for the advertisement and box rental, 
BOX raglleS on "Hold"  Instructions not picked Up 
within 10 dBys of ex01ry Of an edvert lumont wil l  
be destroyed unlesS mailing Instructions are 
recolved. Those answering 6ox Nomb4rs ore 
redunt~l  not to send originals of documents to 
avoid loss. Al l  claims of errors In edvertisemlmts 
must be received by lhe pobltsher within 30 doys 
affl~r the f irst  publlcotion. 
It is agreed by tho aduertiaer requesting space 
thol the liability of the Herald In the ewmt of 
failure to publilh an edvirtlssment of In the 
event Of an i r ro r  opheoflng In the advertts4ment 
aS ~b l  shld 111111 be limlts¢l to the imount  p l id  
by toe idverf lssr for only orll'lncorront Ir~lrtlon 
for the portion of the odvartlslng space accuptsd 
by the IncOrrect or  omilted Itsm 0niy, gad that 
lhero shall be na l i lbl l lW to any extent gresler 
1hen the amount pl ld for such edvertlslhg. 
Advertisements mtJst comply with the British 
Cofumbie Humph Rights Act which prohibits any 
advertising that dlacrlmlnates against ony 
parsoII because of hl I  reco, rol l i lon, se~, color, 
nofionetity, ancestry or place of origin, or 
baceuse his age I I  Ipetween 44 end•65 years, 
UntsSS tl~e condition i s  u lnf l ld  bY a bona fide 
recNlrimont for the work InvOlved• 
TERRACE I I 
KITIMAT dcl  
h 
Classified Moil.in Form 
Your  Ad . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . : .  . . . . .  , . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. • of Days  . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . . . . . . . .  , .Send ad a long w i th  
cheque or mbney order  to:  
,2Owordsor less :  S2perday  ' " " DAILYHERALD 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for f i ve  consecut ive  days  VaG 2M7 
i i I . ii i i --~ I 
SEXUAL ABUSE Is .the Diamond Dinner, Lakelso GREENHOUSES - -  Sturdy skates, girls slZ.e 3'0r/A, and 
tOpic for the next Terrace. Hotel: Sat:.Mar. ]'9 Reward constr(~ctlon,. '; completely,  boys .4.. .... ~ .... .~ . 
Foster Parent .meet ing ,  i: "Phone 635-2875. portab le ;  On!~ s134.95. FOR SALE: ~ .~.;U~).4'.:~ 
• Tuesday; March.2g.at 8!00 '.:.' ' 1 (p3.29m) Phone 635.3S$9. ' ' a lumlqumboat  an4~.mMor 
p.m. In Roomi208at.NWCC. - . ; •., .(stf.ffn) 635-3238. /~.<~:.;:,s:- 1 
• Discussion will-be led by a / , ~• ,,,. ~. ' 
local social worker. 1'" ~ ~  ' R~CORO:  PRESS ING;  ~ " " (~ ' '~ '~I  ~)  
ClUetltY, low, prlces.. For ::~., "~ 
.". :(nc..m) - ~ ~  more, In format ion phone- '=  _ . . . . .  ~ 
. . . . .  " ' . '  ~ ~  421.3441;.:0r' ;wl.l:ta: ~ 7eo2" ~ : - : ~ : .  
PARKS & RECREATION Express St.,::BurnaSy;:" B.C;' 
Department.:..--".'*!E~ster., .AUSTRALIA: 'NEW VSA IT4. . "*: :  ' " ~ ~ - - - : : : :  
Party for chlidren]ages 44.. ZEALAND,.,  ~mployment • '~ ' , (PS.SApr.) ~ : ~ " . . ~ ' ~  
.Thursday, Mar;:h31"at 2:3b- guaranteed, Bok 689, EQUIPMENT• ,OWNERS-- 
4:00 p.m.,at :jbe:~Terrace Lumby, B.C. VOE/2G0,~I- CANON ;:  AE '  Black PutY0ur machleery~work 
Arena. Fee: $2.00.For-more 547:9215. *: " body.with 50'ram, F18, plus and earn your own acreage 
information, call Terrace , (acc.mon.29ap); 70-210 mm;~telephoto F4. 2 In Hazelton area;. ~..~acres, 
Parks & Re~:reaflon " i :- " . " : ~ ' i  ::years,~,-oldi: 'excellant must clear 300 a~es, ~, :: "= '  
Department '~8.1174~ APARTMENT MANAGER ~conditlon:.l&$0flrm; Phone . In I~'azeff0n area.'i18,~38~ 
. (np31Mar,) "WANTEO"Expe  rlen~e~not' 635-9610. " ' ''• - 
' ' ' I '  ementlal. , :Bookkeeplngo.. . ' /  * " . '  (P'I4") r Ph°ne!~!~2M; : r l l )  
• must Couples on ly  nee • , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... ,. . . , . , . /~--  ,. • 
~ ~ ~ - ~ : ~  "a;,-i,, Sub/n;( ~ i;eeum'(;: "to':'MONROE SHOCKS- BOy;1 / . : '  ' : '  "-': :"'" ;:,:':': ' 
~,~..~,~,~,.~ : ~ ~. ~.~.~: " get the second .one • ~' .~: . . ,~ ;c* ,? , .~~~!~ Skill Maintenance Limited . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -  
Box Prtnce C orge, P.. . . . .  . . . , . .  . . . .  . . . .  - _ -_ 
I I . . . .  B.C. V2N 2S6.,~). ' : : '  MAT ICONLY : " 
FORSALE! FORSALEI " . (plS-8a) Ka lum T i re '&  " " 
ABOVE GROUND , .... AMoL~io|Ivi Supply HALL FOR :RENT-,- 
,1808Highway 16W. Ukran ian  Cathellc, Hall. FUEL  
STORAG E TANKS 
IMMACULATE 
CONDIT ION; ,  
Meets every Fr iday evening NO HOSES, NOZZLES,  
at 8:30 p.m. Everyone is OR F ITT INGS.  
welcome to attend. PREVIOUSLY  USED 
3313 Kalum St. FOR REGULAR GAS 
Terrace, B.C, : Told( Gallon Price 
63S.4906 .. ] , Silt  CapIclly 
(ppd-apr!129~: 45"DIAx84" . 
• long 500.3 243.36 
NATIVE COMMUNITY 38"DIAx48"  
AID SERVICES 
A program to assist witl l  
medical• .and f inancial 







WORK AVAILABLE in 
Australia." :For further 
In fo rmat ion  ' phone: 
(604) 547.9264 (24 hours) 
".--7 days. ' : , 
• : - (P3-31Mar:) 
DISTRIBUTOR " 
' /EUROPEAN N~EAT 
Iong  200.0 133.44 sPECIALTY operetlon 
50"DIAx144" ..requlre's a distributor to 
long. 1000.0 , -,180'.24 / service ex is t ing  
50"DIAx72" ', . i. '; • accounts for Burns•Lake 
,long 509 .0 . . , i '  243.36 "! ito Pi:ln(~e Rupertlarea. 
TOVlEW; ;:  Ormaior  part  thereof. 
MAINTENANCE . . . . .  I :  Exc¢llent;oPlmrtunlty I 
" .... :YARD.  " I 'i0 adda;malor I)[Oduct 
• S.D.,N0.~2 (Nlsgha) . I*: IIn,~"'+n "v0ur  existino 
N Alyansh,B,C. . . . .  "-- "~ r ~,~ - -  • __N .~,  . . . . . .  - - r  " I :  lines" o r : fo rm a. good 
l~ l I  LesTe  J:  , .... ", " .'~" . 
:.P~.,~.~,., , . . . . . . .  , ,  ... : ~; ,., ..... 
..~'.4~ei.~r"~Y~;'~.i ~'~' I 'Re~Igera~d~ :vehl.cle. I 
i~ i~m'~ o~:  s ,k~: '  t ava!leb!e ifo buy  ar~'./ 
CASH OR'CERTIFIED 
• (:HEQUES ONLY. " 
(acc2-2S,29m) 
SKEENA VALLEY  
REBEKAH LODGE Easter . . . . .  
Bake Sale, April 2nd, 11am- 
2pro at Terrace Co-op. 
(nc-31m) 
12th ANNUAL TERRACE & 
District Jeycees Pacific 
.Northwest Trades Fa i r .  
April 29, 30 & May'r|St. For 
Information Call Ben Smyth 
at 635-4941or Guy Belanger 
635-7567." 
• (ppd-22a) 
KIDSl l l  TAKE a: break at 
the L ibrary.  Tuesday,  
March 29 at 2:00 p.m. In the 
Ubrary Arts Room. Film: . 
Islandof the BlueD0iphlns. 
Admlsslon' Is free. Sultable! 
for school age chlldren. 
(nc-29Mar.)" 
IN LOVING memory of my 
husband end son; Andrew 
Davis, M orch 29, 1976 and 
Melv ln 'R~e, .  Feb. 21, 1978. 
Both were employees of 
Little, Haugland & Kerr. 
Sunshine fades and 
shadows fall.,. 
: But sweet: remembrance 
outlastS al l .  - 
• ~ . Bernice Davls 
(P1-29Mar.) 
. •. . • 
renumeratlon based on 
- commission. ~ : 
Rep ly  s ta t ing  
previoUs bUsiness 
experience to:  - 
P.O. BOX 1300 : 





W.:l .L L D 0 -- 1 
HOUSEPAINTING, 
% wal lpapering,  Indoor 
painting,, for reasonable 
prlce, Please call ~:3S2S or 





OODWELL COPIER - 
excellent *c.ond. $250. 
.Code.a.phQne: $100. 
. Whltebat.htub a~d taps $85 
Located at 4636 Walsh 
Avenue. Terrace'.,~ Kitchen 
facl'lltles ovol!abie.. '  No 
catering; For bookings .or. 
more ' Information .phone 
635-7127 or 638-8329. 
(aC(~:tus;tfn) 
.Toilet,tank, " new S40 _ .. • 
Phillips sun & heat lamp $7S ' I "' ~'" " 
Fo~t:massege batfi ~S ~ ~ ~  . . . . . . .  
16' ,freighter canoe S150 ~ ~ ~  " 
Phone ( ;38.1720.  ~ ~  
(ps.29m) ~ ~ ~ ~ > - - ~  ~ 
. . : - . 
I 
' HAWKE SEAPOOOS 
• . "  43S-3t~4 " 
Specializing In Fresh 
Prawns. 
• . (p20-31m), 
~'~, ,: "FOR SAlt.~-.~*- ; ~ 
24" Cedar Shake~. Al~o 
wanted good quality 24, 
Cedar shake b locks . .  
Pho. ne 638.1912;. 
. ( l~0-~a)  
I 
2 ~L BEDROOM.  basement  
I 
- suite. With tridge & stOVe. 
Avolleble April 1-83 No pets. 
Phone 635-4697. • ~ - : 
- . ; (~-29m)  
:I BEDROOM bbsemant 
sulta. A~allab!e APr.!L:,].~43, 
N~ ~s . :  ,ooVPh~S,W 
NEW ! end 2;BEDROOM 
!apartments. Wall fo welb, 
steve and frldge; ru l~ lab le  
rates. Phone'.63S.4S47, 'r/~ 
. . . . . . .  :°. (p22.31m) 
. ~ ..\" 
' " ' ' " " O N E B' E O R•:O.:O~M 
. .  CRACKEDt"  " apartment, located BraUns 
cy ' i lnder  h iads ,  Island.Avallable Apr!l 14i3, 
castings or bioc!~ . Reeseneblerenf.Phdne63S; 
9486 or. 635.3583. * 
• , (p.~3~m) 
repairs. Contactus first 
for the best quality and  
least prlcep Exchange 
stock available. TRI. 




lW. BEDROOM:, . seli~ 
contained unlts ~ 'hi0; 
Phone between 3:~.s  pm 
dally, .ask f~r:  Rog-er. 635. 
7640." : . . .  
IN,  NEW REMG,  ,Two 
" " B.C, . JADE b , i ;oom ap~.rt~ont:?fol  • 
: ' ' JEWELLERY :ant;' ' Fridgs'~iand 'Si0ve. 
• Sa~rlngl "~ S7:00 ;: }arden space:'aVailable. 
Pendants ~ sg.00 Phone.63S.6904. 
Rlngs - -  S12.00 " (P3~iMar.) 
TERRACE PARKS &.: GARAGE SALE - -  396T 
RECREATION 'Dept. _ i !  Simpson Crescent .Frldsy 
Time for Tots Feburary 24.1 ~ "and Saturdsy, April 1-2, 10 
March ~"h Tuesday. and~ :a .m.  - 4 p.m. Light fixtures, 
Thursday 9:30- 11:~ a.m.~ ~ drapes, trunk, T.V, stereo, 
at Terrace Arena. For more ~,~ lawn chalrs,,~ books, blrd 
Information call Terrace " houses and;much more. 
Parks .& Recreation ~ ~., (P3.31Mer.) 
Department. 638-1174, . . . . •  ' " 
' (nc-2~Mar.)~ " :~ 'L~~' '  '' "" 
A GENERAL MEETING of,-: ~ "~:~" 
Amnesty Internatlona' l , :  ~ ~ i  
• . ' ' . ~L~ ":~!~,,~:~ 
Action Group 124 (Torrace), 
will be held on Wednesday, 
April 6, 1983 at 7:30 p.m. In DOES, THE PSYCHIC 
the  Terrace L ibrary phenomena, astrology; 
basement room• AIF: eastern phi losophy,  
• welcome. For information ~L~4 m spirituality and the mystic 
i~one:Beb Grace 638-1227. or'Is Inh'ique you? If so 
(nc-6a)~ contact Jesslca ~at 635-2605. 
i 
KIDS: TAKEA BREAKAT . ' :' ' (ps.29m) 
Belt Buckles - -  SIS.00 SHARED ' T~: .......... 
I I Gift Boxed with a ACCOM/~ODAT~IOI~i::~, 
I - .CARPENTER-- money, back guarantee: " m..~~_ .:.._,.~., , . ,  . .~:, .  
1 35 years experience ~ . . . .  I :  ,~. --, . ...._ ..,-row,,* .w=.,=,  ,~" o,m,, ndr  I s~ prices m stock . , .M~,; ~ , , , ,~ , ,  h,,,,,..,;,,; 
on requ~t' .:....: ,.'-* " ..- .. . .  '~. .~.* ~': .... I remodeling, finishing. " " - ,-,,v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,m - ,~ , ,Z '~, ; , , , ;~__ ' ,  l ;collage. 2 ,  .f ireplaces, 
I PhOne ,i~.-1048. , . . "u~; ;~;  ~;S;.m'P • 'L" i dlshwalber, wasl1~r-d~., 
, ::" ~: :  /:'.:!"- ,:; I ' :2  bathrooms, iu'r.i~isBed, I (p'"-) . ' :UOX532 ~.,,.. ~ ' . ..".:;'. • '~ , : .~  ' '  
• : " : ' . . . . .  Ke-=-;,=,,- "~ ~/^~"~;~, I $I~. pe r month. Phone~-  
. " ' "i ii I, , ....... 
~'~: '~: -~?~"~"*~ ' ~i~"~'*~'~"~;L~'~!~,~!~i~l~i KEYSTONE ..... 
~ i  ~ ~ ' ~  I "' APARTMENTS 
~;-PEiED QUEEN: iwr i~e~ !~: ,~ i i~ i~!~~'  '*~,- :~!~ . "*~ ~,  ~ ~:~,~.. nowtaklngeppllceflons. ~: 
washing machine. Heav}; ~E~.~;~. ,~.~ '~; .~ Spacious,, clean sparta., 
duty. Excellent condition. - . . . . . . .  : 1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
$270. Phone 635.9269.' .WANTED ' "*' • .-- suites, Extras Ifl¢luda 
(pS.4a) WHEELBARROW 'in good heat, hot water, laundry 
condition. Phone, ~35.4580 fac i l i t ies ,  stO)'age 
after ~; p.m. ,• locker, playground./ 
Please phone .~1,~224,1i 
THE L IBRARY Friday; • (nc-s!f:ffn) (acce-Iffn) 
Apr i l s  at 1:00 p.m. !n the . ~  ...... ] .... l TAX R E TU R N Sl' :B '~ I ;  ~;  " 1 " " , , , 
Library Arts Room. Puppet ~ '~: ' :~- : !~ ~'~: and 0p~rsopa l . /~  ;*':- :~: mry
Workshop:..Bring a'sock.  ~ ~ ~  ~, #! .: . , :~ .~ . , . .  : . . .  
and.or a glove and mekea' ~ I  :::".~,.~' TERRACE DOG ,CL.U~,~, reaeo.~ab!e !,and~ i.~-letly 
puppet. Thlscrafl session Is ~ * l i  '~i~i}: i* Obed ience  clas[~:~i,~',.*,, ~0nfldonflel: 6:i5.07. 03; ,. ~ / "  
for 
c ,Idrenh aged 8 and u.p -FILTER QUEEN Centre, Reglstre~)~ , ~  /* ,'..-~ " .... -,,.; ~v,:.i : . '  : 
There Is no charge, but 12&I '~0o~'2~'8~ WAN~ED:"~-  TR~NSFER~ 
.vance.pie'" youPhonemUSt reglster~i.~iT/.In - salesphone & Service , More/(nformatlon' " ' "~ .~ '  ~ ca~;' 'P~l}or .  shoft 'and I iF} iriBiT s 
- _ . (nc.aa) ~S.7~t, " "eafspr~ngj£r'g:~*Tpygt~ '~•~rille; s~/e, drapes, 
PREPARED CHILDBIRTH Lend Cruiser. ~'~ Call ~11638-8624; ~'A afte~6:~,~.'ri. ~] r ~ ~'1 ~n~ ~m cbrpetlng, oft street; 
Classes-- Register now for ~ 0~3j)~a#:)  parking,_~ secur i ty  
: ~. ~i ; '~ sysrem• • Spring 5erlesl Only eight,: 
couples or singles. Lebo# 
support ,  cesarean 
preventlon, counselllng 
Included. Call 63S-794~ '" : FOUND--  March 22 
afternoon -. Male Husky- 
Tues..Frl.  or 635.294:1 Malamute on Kalum Lake 
evenings Mdndays and Rd. • wearing cheln color. 
weekends for more . Call collect 632.3913 
information, m~mlngs. • 
(nc-31Mar;i ~, (nc-$1m) 
FOR SALE-- Fresh Rabbit 
meat. Phone 635.2346., 
(p5.30m) 
, l  ~ J 
Help lhe Heart Fund it buys 
,~more time where it really~o 
321s.,l~aluq~ St.,;~, L i ~ 
: !~T~,r~aCe, B.C,':.• ,'• 
We; Buy:and Sell good 
-used Cle~Ing. ~.1613.' 
- (acc .Feb4- tues - t fn ) '  
.Rents  stli  i t  
$| I0  : , / ,  : 
Phone manager  
anytime 
i ' 1 .1  r 
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. ;5+d~+~i:;! lportmen!"lnr + ', : h~ute~oll.'J!tr~paldi!dt, +in . ,U,00OOOO,,. .r "++ k"  • ' ? . . . .  ' "  mobile!, mmi+ on',4;ac~e!,i+ . ,+). TENDERS FOR TENDERS PeR 
+,1~"o~.n~l!l:, :Idol!. for Ilngle; . ~wn:-.+,¢.lO!, t,:tl,..Ich0ols, .;Phone 636.2107 or.•~18,80~1 ' wIIl+. NPIIc tsyitem,' +.10x4!,~•:-7+'Gradlng nddr i lnage at Line re#Il ion grad!ng and 
i l i i~ i~i~c0upl i i ;  6~31~61 :,: AtfiCI,Kl~C.,!l'p~. j , t l rep!a ! evonlngli, osk for Dave,:- • addlt lon;."Prlcid low.+ ;!e,~>L,Tprinca Gior0a Esst 'Yard, l ta ln lg i  .m!l.a 26.40 Bulkley 
179Y'lllvor Dr . • , .ana  ilrg!li~!Ula.mO, garage, . ,: :L: . {_+*...'::+ <(acc10;ia). .Phone~16.7406,+ :'...'++.~,.:..7+.~+mlle - '146.1 - i=ranr  lUOOlV l l ' l+on i - . . ,  ha i r  1 M~ IU  -- %~ ~ -- [ T~ m~  mile 000 l lu lk l l v  
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_ _ ' . . i , ,~. . . . . .~-~.-7"_. ._  " ~ '  ,,+;..,' L .' "whl|ll,Tw0 rapt, 2/0 HP 313. ,  FOR' IAL I I - - .  +. 1iS0 L " ' I ~ ' " [ , Work c0nl l l t l  of hauling ..... L ¢O.+-I.t .' :," . ," ; i , - - -  "W~; - . ,  . . . .  '-- i '~., , , . . . .  ' i. : - ; .. - '  '. 
i DB i l l lUUM aA I IM INT  "' . . . .  • . . . . . .  < ' ' ' . . . . . .  ~ ' '  ' . . . .  L . . . . . .  n l  ~ i l  • • V l  b lU I r ln  I l i l Th  t , l l i r l • l l l l ' t l  I l l lU I l f l  i '+ • " 
' I ~ ' I : 1 . . . . . .  ' ' : . . . . . . .  d l l  cea  o f  xcava l id  WOrK  can l l l l l  . Ol . . . . . .  .- .. Dual .carflr+ carbe. 4+ Ipd. +Mliitco, W.7x16 Expalido. S .... & P e 1 I I . . . . .  & die o I c te . . . .  ' + + . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i grubb ngl . heu lag end p Ing  ex ave d IUITE..Frldle+ and liO~_l.... +tr N ¢ r ; G . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rea l  l o l l /hau l ln ,  icIn . . . . .  • . . . . . .  excavating & d lq lou l  +of m,,,,,~,~+ e~, . ,  ,;,+ .~, . ,  ' I~,; *w_. a p~..._ god. meier<;, epp l l l l nce l t  ~ .-: ._ # _. g P ._g ~ depo l l t lng  " excav l ted  • matarll lal hauling, placing wa•t i  ma#l r l ih  nhl~ll in 
.,,v l,- . . . .  ,,,,,,, .v" . ! ,w ,  ".: "conOIllon( l+noni 635-92~1 *" ," . . . . . . .  " ' - f i  +''< " i compacilrlg txcavl l lO . . . . . . . . .  . ' ~ • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~- . . . . . .  z, (~  r i f i . l i n~ i l l '  F i l l t i i l~ l l i i ' '  -- m i m-_<-  ~ . ... . ._ .'.,- flrtpl41cl,+B+llU, t lu  : ,  .- - . . . : _ ~ . mater le l l ;  . t r imming of & compaotlnl excavated corru~ldld m/e l  ~ lvar t l l  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - - ' s  . . . . . .  ' . ] + Ip~.~l )  . . . .  + +": ++ '< . . . . .  *~ ' ''+ ~''" maTar la l /  , ,+,oply i p lace  . . . . .  + . :+ ,  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ' , , , , , , k  n , - i .  ,+, , , , . ,  ~ • . + Int lr lor,  ~,l~l'ge ~fenca~!:lot. '"r. . . . . . . .  : ' _ , . < excavatlonl & walt* I r la l ;  materiel+ Into fi l l  l l re l l l  - , - - I -  h i ' l  - I - - *  - " *  
: ~ ' '~ ' i~ ' i  r .m ,=. ~ . ~ .  i I -- -- 1 d ' " "  " I . . . .  i 1 "~A ~, '  F' ~ l i ~ ' '  . ~ . i . k ~  r I i .nn l -  I k  mai lnouea;  lupply+ *J'mnl~J and  n laca  Cliff I I  L * ,ma le  "ll ,n .~ ,  re id  L ~ ~t .v ,  i* =w.  ; ,m 
'' + + ' 1 1 ' ' ' ' " . . . . .  + . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  o "~""  . . . . . .  ' .  . . . . . . . .  +- - '+  " • - - " ~ " -  ~" ' -  . . . . .  - corn  ac i  ranu ler  ' 
• . .  ,: . . . . . . .  • (~:~m)  . E NJOY,,.RURAL,:!Iv!ng, PONTIAC i l t / i  gRAND.  Phoni63e-1018: " .-' ;;": '+, p la~ .&.compa.¢tJiran,u!er ¢etch ,b i l ln i ;  hauling, manholee; lupply, place & . . .  np~.  g 
I I ;i I I--:l'~': I' A i / & l / '  i I " " . . . . .  ( p l ~ l  I } l&' i ; '  : : ~ [ I + ' % I J ' i  ~ " ) " . . . . .  ~ i +;+~,bilwido:0niiSIN i C E I: : :d<' Slal ldtender l  in tha i l i f  _ .  I . . . .  - "o* 1 -  . . . . .  " - - r  d "+- '~ 12 -'- I  -m'" r l c l l v ld  up to -11 'lPcloik 
l t lUOiO. .  ~erport. PaGEt  P ' d I P I . . . .  i I k :~' i "• ' " /p~0.11A. r  t , . - . . .  , ~."- _ ' ,  - _ .? ' ; ~ . J , l _ ___~]  . _ . ,~ . l _ . . . In l  i . _  ' 1 1 u l i  1 i ,  u l l~ l ;K  . I a up lU i ~ ~ • noon Mountatn Stlndera 
. . . .  -, . . . . .  , ~ • , i E l+  , I  < lano lcap la  ina . lanc lo  •i14~gl111111g ~Vi l~  Will lill •:' • 635-2064 even nn l ,  ' 1 " • ' " ' " " ' "+ " " • . . . . . . .  " "  . "  " ' :  " . . . .  - - I  "~+ ; 41~,  1+ +Al l l l l i l i l~  nooll Mountain Standard noon Mountain Stendlrd+ T im.  ' r , . . , 4 . u  l l l * * l l  i l l  
' " ' i . * 1 7 ;  I i I I I ' " * i i ; I ' i i ' i ~ I : I + : ' '  'I+"" i ; . . . .  i i r i ~ ~ i ' ' ' " • ' ' '  " " ~ I l l ~ l l W U  l i l t  / i l l  I 1  V l l l l l~ l l~  + ' • I I l l l l l ,  / ~ i l #  e ' l l l l l l  I 1F I  
. ,  7,7 . .;; 
WAl iT I0  ' ,  MATURi ,  +Estonia* Pi%mt,iireii~i.:•ill :;•won .:+ ; <- . . ~ . , •Track"- Ioa{Kvay.Emln, lr  . . ,  . . .  rac L . . . . . . .  - , - i ,~ .~.~r  . .  , i  C, - ' -  - glr _ . . t "  .~ . .  _~ 
ml l l t l l i  ;wm.kinn nal.l l l l  i t l  " i l r¥1cel ;  Phone ~30,1214 , . .v .. c . . . . .  -: - - -  P~, i .  e,reei P r  n"  inglneer El3 l l ltorgl ~lTrlli, r, , ,w ~ IP'~. u. ,+, ur ITreei, Prince rleorla, u.G. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . .  " i . . . . . . .  -~ . . -~- i , .  - .  ,, w oft*l+ March  311 1923 U n i i~ i~ hou l l  In Th0P+lhl l l  IVo f f ln l l  or" weekend,  ; ,' . • . . . . .  + ~ 61m'oe ,  B C on  or  :a l la r  P r lnca  G i0rge ,  B .C .  on or  . . .  _ . ,  . . . .  il~.. on  o r  a l te r  M l i r~  21, i+i!~. 
;,;;;,- - - . . , .  ' , , . i ; , . ,~  . . . .  : (iM-31m) ' 1979 Ford Van, :¢ompiele , . . . ' kqo  ~'~'~ . . . .  ,~,,,,,,~, emir March 28, 1963 upon mpollll m a cer,  ulm nny upon depmlt o fa  cartlfl ld 
l i~.~;Itla"l.""~Rllferln"¢"l'; . ; - -  with Indi J i t - r l l r -  I teem of""e'"c;rtlfl'~ " f~ l~ ' ; l l "a r  depollt 'of a certified fifty dollar (SS0) cheque payable fifty dollar (U0) cheque 
rtquired. Angelii of f i r  S :~ MUST S IL l . - .  l i d  :13 in J'carpatclun!ng ~ulPmen t' 1N0 KIT COMPANION 23', '+ (SS0) cheque payable to me dollar (150) cheque payable hi the Conadlan Notional poyallle to ma Camidlln 
I~m~4ill~lOeO, ~. -,: . . . . . .  Th~nbalghtl ,sub.' Phale m • + ' :~ Vlllw at 3844 Pine A~nue. Canadian National Railway + to the Conadlan National Railway + Co. ' i  Deposit National Raft way Co. 
....... • , For. appolntmlmt fli ~vlew ~Ph0ne 635-3432;"' i:~ Rai lway' Co. Deposit refunded on returm of Dipcelt refunded, on r i tum .(Pd~Apr,4) '+lil~* RMr"o f lo t .+botdar l  Co. Depcelt. rafundod on 
' "'+ : + du ign l lh id ' -park . :L0t ' l l a ,  cal l : :  " :*; + " " return of decumanhl in goud refund=d on return of dooumontelngoodcondltlon of do¢0rdentl In good 
• i i l nk  " of "Commerce,  • " (p~:22,19;5,12a) - - ' • " condition,within thirty (30) decumonfllngcod condition within thirty (30) dayl from condition within mlrty (10) CL iH?oH :MANOR " - -  '1 app~x..7S'X14~. Mike. In . . . . . . .  . ,. + . . . . . .  ~ - wlthlnthlrty (30) deyafrOm ~ dote of tonder¢lollng, doy l f rommedl tao f tend i r  
Bachtlor and ~a bed~oom Of f_ t ! ' . "  PhOl~l '  Vernof l "  T i ,  raca, 63S.6231, DEALER FOR 4x4.PART.S days from the date of hlndor . . . . . .  r ma date of hinder el,ling. For fdrthar technical closing. For fu r ther  .... ClOsing. Por  - lur lne 
<;Off! l i t* be mad* by lea l id  & ACCESSORIES'r hichnlcal an- Irles call me For further . technical  enquIrl l l  ca l l  the office of technical onqulrlin call ttle 
i ,u l ' te i  a va l l l i b le '  1117,~ : . . . . .  "'~(pi041a) :bldl,?~the hlghmt bid not . .  - .7 qu-  - .. ~ onqulrlt l  ~11 the *trice of' me Construction Englnlar affl'ca of the ProlactOfficor Immedlotaly. Fr ldge and . . . .  ' Kalum Tire& • . • - - :~ office of the I;oneirucilon . _ - .  . . . .  ' 
etovl lil¢ludad, Fui;nlture . . . .  ne¢iil i l lri ly accepted. Automl t lve  SEPlIly . . . . .  n . , .~  "~-e  lea l;ons;ruclion ~;ngmlar, Prince Goorgs, B.C. (604) Prince George, B.C. 
; ,~v, ,~,  , r " "  ~." ..~-,,-ll , n..,,., e.A,,.., +n C "rl,, 563-1164. The Ioweet or any (d04)563-11M. The IowwtOr 
B.C. (604)S63.1164. The  r,.-, .-  ,,",- v-, . . . . . . .  aval i l i le ,  Philnl 635-3t)02 or HAZELTOH.-, ~"1i6 acru ,  ~,, ., (acc10-31m 411~H!ghway16w 
cr lek  rlVi ' ;  .i30 i c r i l  In  ' :  i i (Marl|,31, Terrace 635,1903 Iownt or any tonder not low. i t  or shy tender not  hlnller not necaelar l ly ony tender not ~lceeurl ly 
63.f-5189.; .....to 'vleW.(P17.12Apr.) pfo~_ ¢ti~/116S,000. ~' Will ~II,23,24,23,21,.19,3),31) ~ ' : ,  ~ (tu&frl.31m) +necenarlly accepted, nlctmiarlly accepted.li.A. Walker accepted. R.A, Wilker iccoptad. R.A. Walker 
i : . i: "i i I I Clr'ry ; i f0nfr l~t.  III i H igh  7 1 ~ ~ 1 1 i " . . . .  ' R'A" Walker Edmonton, Alberta. Edmonton, A lb i ta  Edmonton, Alberta 
WOODI iRE i lN  ' pr0~c|nii ;* I RIval" l i o l l om .J ~ '~i+~• I I~•ARi lYo¢ IMT~T~av l l  Edmonton ,  Aiberie 
APARTMENTS 1, 2~ 3 Prlvafe -fishing- hi01a. / 842. .  V IH ICL i l  ' • . . . . . . :T ra l le r , / i :~ l lner ;  :l ieelii S;. .(acc3.20,29,30i~) (acc.3.20,29,30m). . (acc3.21,29,30m) (aco3.21,29,310m) 
t119, : "  ; . +. : TRANI I I IR I~ Sale..y.Older.~,~m.odel..,iln.;.!gMid - . . -  • 
bedroom a la r tmants .  +" : ((p13-i4aprll). Tax, ICBC.Autoplan. condition. |hcludelfr idge, ~ " - ' 
Do~l~' (ownl  .' l i l ca l i ty .  " '  I I ~ " " -- For I ,  I I your Irmurance ' itoVe and oven: A ik lng SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
Compllitt w~h dl ihwHher, ~ n ledl .  Wlghtman & " 118,50 "Phone 638-1401.:," 
flrqllace, frldge, eto<vt & r Smith Insurance, 3227 (pS.4a) TERRACE 
drap+a~,; ~ Underco 'ver  . NOTICE Kalum Street, Terrace, ..- : 
pirkfriit~.*~Sl~liriiy .ntTanm. INVESTORS& " ' .- 
Phone635.9317." Fully l i irvlced building (ecc.tuee-30aug) ~ ~ i  ~ eErJclge, stove & clrapee 
(acc.tfn) Iota In Terrace. ~ . . . .  iWall  to wall carpeting 
_ . . . . . .  --Prime location eRAQUETBALL COURTS 
--Underground eervlcal . . . . . . .  1 1 -- eGymMslum fac!lltlee 
:,~+~; --Paved streets ~ ~ RAIL. .On. l l temonagemint 
. . . .  ~r<~ ~ An Ideal ' Inve l tment  : For  yourllergoMIviewlnll visit ' 
.~ i - i  EEORODM dup l  6~i i r i ;47T#~viT i i l l i+  + ;+, ,  ++ . . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  - - new i~ i i ln l -Th i+ '+ l (~: i l r{ !7 i  ,' - - '  
.Wllh+frldga and slove. In or635.491idayl ,aekf~ ~l l i00MC Dimi l , . i / i~ton.  '16.4i! i~_'!¢Si lk6~li~l i l~d, l l x l i -3b ldr ,  ooms,2bathroOms, . . . . . .  .. 
30wn~ Phone 63s.si64, Bill or Jake. P.b., rp . i * ;  axce! l tnt  . Britl i l~ C01u~lila.: .~ ' i '  "~i< ,No.22 Tlml0erland Trailer Court. Welcome to visit, ~' 
. . . : :  (pS.31m) (Ace. Tuu.Frl . f fn) condition. 638 .1023. -+ : iWoi 'k  ~' ¢o l ie ( i t s ,  i.clf noprlca over, phone, or cali L . 
" . , (P3411Vlr,) . Ixcavatlng & dlipomili+ Of -" 635-5968 " ~'  , , + wn m. m,,++Upp,y & + Phone 61-44100 I . . . .  
1910 OMC 4x4, PS,. PB, .4 " place: ¢oprugated meteJ " " , m . ~ " +_ _- - i 
speed, Excellent cend!tlon.; .¢u iver#l ;  ~: iuppiy ,  "haul; ~ II 
t5,900. Phone 638.1710. place & compact granular I 
business directory WANTEDTD rent, small /:,T~iiladtenders.ln the sen geragiior large garden shed epU~oses, Phone FOR, RENT.~. 2,0~0 sq, ft. ,MOVING-- MUST SELL.~.- : i lddrlmad envelq~l will be 
~ e 9  , 1973 VW Van. Good cond. - rilallved up to.: 12 o'clock " 
* office space. 4623 "LaKelN 12,000 OBO.. View at 47,10 noon Mountain Standard 
(P3.29,30,31 Mar+) Ave. Phone 63.~25~. Hemer. Phone 638-1783. - Time, Wednesday, April 20, 
•, . (acc~.ffn) (pS-31m) 1983. . +, • ' Grow your own fresh tomat ~ m i  with 
COUPLE SEEKS 1,2 i ;  Tendering • documents PROPANEAND iii1  , an affordable g, ~ mm~ ~ ' '  
badroomhouseonHwy.slde 1400sq.ft. RENTALSPA(. ltr/ZLANDCRUISER4x4,6 ma~ .,alned from me NATU.LOAS WELDINO BAK j I~_  / 
of Lakelse Lake, around aval lableJn,me All. Was cyl.,tn greyprlmer, radio, office of iReglonal  Chl*ef APPLIANCES SUPPLIES" ; '  l i i-~ S '# 
Miiy'1-83. Pheml 632.2344. Cintra." cones*f, All. We l t  : wide tires. $2,000 cash or Snl i lneer i is thFIoor ;10~- eFuP ,~, ol estate T(,cm " :~"l--I | I / lwa l l .  Dell I s~~. .  
• " (p10-11a) Glase. , .. $1,000 piui ti;ade, 635.5651. 104 Ave., Edmontoni :Alta. ?rlmul camping .Arc wezmn i ~  ~ ~ ----:--+ "~ 
. (ac¢-31merch) . ip.%29m) or the Track and Roadway su~l~ ew,idwr~ Rod a,~ -, . • ~ • +" , eBro l lml i s te r  i ccn lo r l l l l  imcl l l • r t l  
2 BEDROOM beach .front ~, - - " . . ~.. . . . .  . 
• cabin,': on Lakalse Lek!~ J:-~ ~ ~ ~ '.- * I ~ ,I; ~ ~ ~ " 1 " ~ " :;'~''~::" ~' Officer, '1 l ieD-. .  1i7 A o., lell,z flbehilllllic4t~iPr J'e'~ilo' ~rSTl~ eat 
636-612i:A~guld, 1~15.days,PhOneor.+ i.635.2094Mark OFFICEL OR STO,O l l  11171 OMC 4x4, Hl0h'Slerr. /  AViinu., fioldh Surrey; B.C. ,I)li Llqll,li I l ls LTll, 3'X4 ~,xl~5,,~R,E ~! '  SPACE ~ r FOR RENT on ,,i0,000 km. Excall.e~ ihapa, ~ or! tl!e; T rack& Roadway - - , -~ ' . .~ .  
• - groundlflm~i;... 4~1 .Lakelle 12,000 lb. hide awliy winch. : Eilglfiliei;,! ,i~183 George 4516 Kelth Ave., Terrace 635.9158 lach. 
after ~r~p.m. , - ~ Stnmt, Prln¢eGeorge, B.C. .- t l lE -y  
• ,'~ ;; , (pi0-(hl) +Avenoe~i Air* Conditioned. Canopy, /runnlng boards,. . . 635.2920 • E 
• , Phbne 621~4.  - etc..PhOne 635-6167 after.S:, on,or afte~ March 36,1963 . . . . .  
!4pen depollt o!. a certlged r , . . 
'"";"~++/:~ + +. - (ecc: l lan.mon., p.m, weekdays. <p3.29m> :-..payable+,flftY .c(oliarto,:<,,..chequethe..Canodl_on ABVAN BUILDERS LTD 0HIHECA HUHi6 SUPPLIES 
• " : : .Ni if l0nil l . ' .  Ra i lWay Co, I SHALL  MOTOR SHOP' OOUeLEWIDE . • ~,/cmmm r~.ndod on-return :eResidential *Commercial 
ROADRUNNER SKIDQO & of + docuinent l  < In '. good 
UTILITY TILT TnA I l i l n  'condition within thlrfl((30) *Custom Homes 1 . " SALESANDSERVlCE FORM*ST 
i0S01:*+iq, ft. THREE ilTS, : • ' 1• ,  ; > : i leysfrointhe dateot i lnder / , i~ , -  ~t lA  Your  lot Chaimaws, I Jwnmower, & Puml~ 
, Hi lum Tire & cimilng, i ~ + Fllr.' further 
,EOROOMhoulalocatod In . Aut lmotlv iSepply t l¢i inlci lenqu!Hee ca!, me b , lO 'OOL6 Or ours i l IOMILITB' I  
Ho ri i izhoe area, (), a DRYCLEANING PLANT '~ 480OHIghwey16W: 0 f f l c io f  the"Conetru¢tlon ' *Renovations [ 
~'Xi30 ~' fully lendicapod fol' . sole. Flrst,~" class Terrace 6354902 : ~ . Eng l~: ,  PPliica George, eRemodel l in i  , 
lot, Phone 638.1065. equlpmtnt. Good location. (tu&frl-3|m) B.C. '~ (60S)S6~I.1164. The Abe VanderKwaak 36/1 Walnut  Dr. I I " AUTHORIZEDHOMELITE  DEALER 
* ::*+ (P6-31MEr.) Phone for more Information - low, I t  o r  any  hinder not Terrace, B.C. R.R . l l l .  4 141118 Hiw~; 16West " Terrace I 
635-7t37,. necaiiarll~i icclptod,., r I 
' l  .~E lO l~k lM HOUSE. , -  . (Ac~4A/ . i ;  - • " ... R A, Walker . . . .  
Parlor Stevalli 13x10 living . . . .  Edmonton, ;m~,, . . . . .  Windshield & Auto Glass ICBC Claims - Custom car stereo installation 
room..; Wood stove In FOR IM~i ;  - . . . .  (1~:,.21,19,30m) Specialists_._.._/ Handled - service on most brands .- 
-ottached, gerale, newroot. ,ulpmont:,,,,,,,,,, I " ' - - - " -  TEt 'sandstereOsR=EELl[cT+ R0" 'CS  ' Large  I l l  75X300. Was COMMIRCIAL; t - Serv ice  on Sony, RCA and  eppralled a t  165,000. Wi l l  LAUNDRYOPERATION ++P.OR SALE - -  19/ /B indix  
" ' • S i lnyo  v ideo  recorders  ~n i ldor  offers to S59,S00.; iSale<uncler,ihe dl l l¢t lon of Mob i le ,  Home, 12x68, 2 
Phone63S-2363. Mann!ilg, Jamlson Ltd., i ledroom, ex16 finished 
(p6-lL%2O,lltm,$,11,11/)..' RacilY*it. Assets .include addition. Large porch, 
' " ~  ' " " .  'O  r~ '~ y'd' 2 appliancel. I H rti • :': ! . 
DOUBLE WIDE on pr lmle l l .  •Located 3360- No, 4ST lmber lond l r i l l i#  l ~  +,~F l f l ld l l  ' 4 l l lAKE ITH-~V - 330ENTERPRISE i ; 635  543  
basement. 3 badrootni,' 1 ¥t l lowhead H I Ihway 16, Court; 119,900; le228 .  ' l '  " 
~thr~me, on one.thlr(~; SmltMi i ,  E.C. ' ::.. . . . . . .  ' . . " iPE-0Apr.) ~ -TERRACE KITIMAT. i No.  4. 2903 Kenney St, c "  I 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ' 1 1 1 ~  i ' ;m; im '": I I 
acre ,  !ully lendlcal~.. Gall .Further, t l ! l fot ini l t lon and . . . . . . . .  " ' ' I " "  I /  II I i iiiiid" "Eking Id l'01)0';OBO " ': viewing* Plia" c°ntel ti " 1 i 
• Mu,t7 be, se in  "to be i . . . . .  '~ ~'' '  J~ l rvm Always l l anted  I I  log houseP Stephen's  
epprl~rbti'd. ; Phone 636- ~•,,,; ,, ~ Federal Bmlnon ' ~: 
1 ' 1 " ' ~ V i i ~ ' O i ' ~ " k  Plan U NOw wit5 Genera l  Repa i rs  i 
,~ . . . .  ,. " ; :, :l ;'~ t~ ti / -< - (Accl0,1eNlar.) ~ ?UHI.UP! TO MAJOR OVIIHAUU Oil I • , . . .+ ~: ~. . ,  ~ ~ ~, ,~.  ~," :~;  ~ " ~ - -AutOI  (C l r l l  I f ld  T f 'M¢k l ) .  " i BEDROOM milled 'cedari i l i ! t i l l l l l  i r in iml i l lOn l ,  lng ln l l ,  etc. i i '  hOUie. 1200 eq. ft. on! . . ~ . l l l l i  - -H , ivy  Duty  Indu l t r l l l  lqulWlllilt 
~nalm'iO00 Iq; f t .Up , ,S ! l¢  l l l l l lV i l l l  -Rii lo, l l l l  l i t .  ire ouirlmmli llrllm 
' ~ . -Govt rnmin i  L Ic4nced N~¢h~nI¢  
*el i . third acre r iver pri@erly. Jonalri range and C PHONE t i l - in l  I l l S lD INC i  PHONE lU . i l l l  INOP 
F RED L .  S T E P H E N S  SHOP ADDRESS:  
4443 Ooul l l l  Ave.  4452 RMIWIy  Ave .  
frid!,Jndudod. To view ~16; .  Terrace,  B.C .  635-740G ,e r rK• ,  a .C . .VO01B1 Terr l l¢ i l .  I I .C.  
4865 "after  " 4: 3() p.m.' 
Weekdays ; 251'9 Skeena St. : :  ; I  
For information on t running your ad in the business 
direc ory call 635-6357 
l " I I I I l L  • 
me1 
• " According to thedictlonary,, i;iinventoH~s are dc~H~ l~ts ~..:.That rolled steel now Is part'of th'e'car ~ak~'s-jnv 
0f,goods and merchandise P ople: hold;." ' :. ..:.:~:'::.. .,: i'. "'It produces a new ~t  and puts it on ~i. bad~ iot Unt~ 
. ' You should;, for example, have .undei',, this dcfinltio~, a ... be.' sold..to,a "deslur.~ It 's still. Part..'. Of ~e. c~ n 
detailed.list of your furniture an¢! .kooda.for ll~lUranCer'-. InVe.~to~'y,  thO~ ln"a'-dlf/erent fomC- ""- .;: 
• - .  ~ ' . ,  . ' , : . . - :  " - . . ,  . , ' : . : : ; :~ , . .  : . - , , , ; . . , ' ,  , . ,  , . . .~  ~: ,, . ~ . . , ,~  . 
. - . . . : .  . ," . ~ .  " ' , - : .  ! . : / :  
• . , . - -  . 
" "  ' * "  , r . '  : ,  
. , . . . " • . ' i . '~' . ' ;  :." ~/, "," : - .  
. / . :~-:: : : " . ' :~- '~" i - '  : " ~'.'.'~'~. ' '  ~ ' ! / -  , / " . :  . ; '~-  ; / ' :~"~ "~:'~" ~' :~; : / '~ ' , ' ,  ~ : .~  ' 
,:: f •: .:'•/~,~:~°!:-:L:~ ~:~::~i,~,~-i~i~•/~:~:~f~i!~,!~:,:~.':/.!~:;i:~ ~:/. ~•<  ::j• ~ ~ -, 
..;.. 
test drive a - , . "  . - ~' .  : "  . . . .~  " , . ' ' ,  • ~ .  - . . .  
• . ~ . - /  .~ i  . 
rake six . . . .  . . . .  ' , ,~ < ~ ..... ! "' "i: :.'-'/ 
L 1 impor tant  " ' 
: - ' : : .~ .  /::i~. ~ 
. . .  , ~ , . .  ~ , . .~ '~ ' ,  : ,  
: FORDESCORT. : I : I~  " : / :  ~:: 
. . . . .  , ,~  , :'!:!~/,,,.:',=. . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  "~ ' " ' : : "  '"~ i ;  " .  : 
. .  : ,  ; ,~ ,  • 
O T~, " . . " ' i  . i ' .  ' ' ; i : ; ' . ' . . - . , '  , ' / " , '  : '  " . ; ' "  " '  " '~- , "  . . . " -" " 
Q T i " ~ I ~ "  . . . . . . .  ' " '  ~;~" " "  ' '  . . . . . .  " "  " : "  " "  " "~ su~kx~ed :,.,...-, ~d~idmg d ~i: ~ ~  prec . . . .  "" iS,KIn of ,: ::,:':: i •: 
• . ~ . , . . . .  . . . . .  , ! , . . .  . .  . .  , . .~  ~* . : . - ,  ~ ! . . , ,  . , , , :  
s rackand ~,  
L~i  d r ive ,  independentsusper~ion, pinch . . . .  ' . ~:~ ~ ~ ~ ':'~ 
~OTho surprising O The intelligent layout ~tThe solid . . . .  i~ .  ~. 
roominess of EsCort~ of Escort~J instrUments .of E~~ ~e~gi~ring. : : ~ ' LI I ' "~' ' "" '~' ' 
• • _ -  • 
s63 
Prices start at 163s9 for Escort L-FS 
m.od. el. Manufacturer's 8ugoestod retslI 
price, not Including transpo~tion and 
flandling, provincial sales tax or llcence. 
Dealers  may sell for less. - . 
12 % 
n i l i i6  
~t~_~ ~ have  ~Is ,  
and Controls. 
The best-sermg mr in Norlh 
quahty, • > ~ 
~"\  " : '  " " * . . . . .  , .  ~i, '  
4.5 53 ~ 
' •7,4 ~ 
~ Canada Fuel Consumplion Guide I / 
~,u~ Tr=~t  C=~IS~ :. I , ' - - ' 
' L~ ~ with standard power train:, I ~ .: , '  
EIC~t L-FS model. Your mctual resul~ may I . . . . .  " ; ,  , ~ " 
vaw O~toro*0s, v~ocond,~,~l . . . ,  : . ; ? . , . i  
• o ; , 
.~_  / . .  : . ./ . " , ~; . . .  ,~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,  
, .  - o , .  
TERRACE 
_ ~_~'x l~ " Dealer No. 
T ,  FORD / I ()T M 
: ' Last November,  the latestmonth for whlcli the bank has 
:!ssue d figures, that value had'!aHen.to ~:5,biliion: ]fi,~0u_•., " 
. >adjust thee statisUe~ forinnation;the drop:i,smueh.more., 
.*.'::dramatic. ~ " • . ' : . :  ;", . i'i i.;'-./i ~:,? /~ •: 
/.'Canada fell.4.8 per cent In co~t  .d011ars~ b,iB~.~ 
/. they had been adjusted forlnilation~. :  ',,/.: !~ .~' i~ .... , 
- economist with the Ottawa-baMd Cbiifer~ce. ~" .o f  
~da;  was due.to companies ihroug h'th~roducUon~:~nd 
• retail chain getting Hd of Inve~to~. • .... . " , .... 
• .. =~Sineethey were'selling esssnti=ally Stuff they had on ~!~md, 
'they*dl~'t riced new predUctloti "+-'hnd that's one-d 'the 
v l~ res~n.s ~employmmr :lumped it~ 12.S per Cmf l . t  
month from a .6~r  cent a }'eat earlier;' ?" : ' -  
No'production equals no J0bs. ; •. : . . . ' ,  ..! i ''~ ~.;/:, 
' If Inventories bave t~m wom'dovm;however, ~v~.~.don t 
e0mpan~es s~ ~buUd~g, they ~nS~.~. .g~?  
, ' i  *] rot," says J~hn Sidloeh, h~d of the M,~mber  
tdlan Federation o f  ~depen~t'-:',: BUsiness, 
.m~facturers,and retailers have to.:I~  cunvini~d mr~ 
• markets are going tO be avk.able: ~ ! "~ ~/ .... : 
'. Secondly', they have to kn0w ~o'ml¢:faef0~'are;gol~ 
" to.be stable -- no more sudden'ah0dm l~tntermt rates; ~r 
example, such as crippled the &onomy ;is mo~tlm =go. 
•. lt'sgoing tomketime--  most of this year, fm'oumtore. 
say .  to meet hose conditions. " ' .  : 
,Meanwhile, the. government 'had better not spring any 
...:economic Surprises 'if.it. expoets to rebuild businese and 
c. .tomer confidence... 
Thorn Birds i:i 
m,ntseries>tops 
' :,NEW:YOP,.K"iA']P)'. Miniserl='madnmm l i  aw.ping the 
';: Un .,d States 'again. .", '- . 
The opening segment of .4JBC-TV's The;Tbem .Birds 
attracted 80 million/uned.san ,~leweri;- outpedormb~, the 
first night of the network's recent blockbuster, The Winds of 
War. , " "~ 
• two-hour '~ents  Mond~ ~d' :Tu~y. '~t ; :~ea  
,~. c. x~t~sen Co, oVe/'/d~t ~ ,  re t ina .  ~ ,~.o  on 
'Monday showed the first Instalment pfThe'I1tbm Bh~l= had 
an average 43.3 rating and 58 share, compared ~Itb 4:1~1 and 
56 for the Winds of War opener Feb. 6. 
- A rating measures the percentage Of the area'~TV ~
watd~i~ a specie pregram~ .A share:mea~'ures*'the' 
percmtage'of all those homes watching TV that are tuned to 
the br0a~ast. • . " -- 
The Thorn Birds comes nearly two :months: afler.The 
Winds of War brought viewer s. back In huge numbS's to 
: network television;, f0Howing months 0f*audimce .lmmes to 
', cable.~ind Independent s ations. The 18-hour Winds of War 
• fli~edrits even-night broadcast with a national rating of 
// '  38.6, a share of 53:and 140 million viewers, the largest otal 
audie~eefor any' broadcast, . 
. . .  TheTh0rn Birds, Colleen McCullough's best-selling novel 
~et~ln Auatralia:over four decades 'in the =0th 'eantm'y, 
/ revolves around an ambitloua pries t toro,.betwee~ i l~ls 
: i~irsult of i~wer In .the. Cathol ic  hl.er~'chy, hls devotion to 
: the ~huteh and hls Ioveof a woman, Pichard Chmnberlain 
an~ Rachel' Ward havethe leading roles. • , ,  
• "llle.themeof apriest"s adulteryhas caused some concern 
• among advertisers and religious groups.  
• Labor  concerned  
:"  i ~ A X  : (~)  ' labor unions are portt~.~i bY 
• .Maritime reporters .as iJlel~timate,.tmdesirable~.and 
. disruptive orgsaizaflons, says Ed Finn, a ~rese~tatJye 0f 
~the',C~ dinn ~Aasoclatl0n of Labor Media. 
• ., Fian,a journalbt and a member of the Canadian Union of 
• Public ~mployess, expre~ed concern Saturdey'over the 
, , |ae.k~0fexperlenced labor reporters who have been,given 
the time to researchand Interpret labor events accurately. 
. -  Wilfred List, a laboi- reporter for 30 years for The Gl0ba 
and Mail, told a conf .e~. ce o n labor eport ~ quality ~u ld  
not improve as long as the doors to collective i ~  
are dose to public scrutiny. 
He sald negotiators and mediators should change their 
• " attitude and. help reporters collect accurate hlformktion 
" rather than brush them off . .  
Labor representatives, Journalists and ~perts In labor 
lawand labor issues, attended the weekend eonference,.held 
bY the Dnihouale Labor University Conunittee~d the 
University of KJJng'8 College. • ' " 
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